


The bounty of Missouri, interpreted by our chefs 
\..Yhat you sec above is just a sample oft.he food and If you 're a stud e nt of fine dining, a graduate cou rse 

drink, home g rown o r processed, th:tt comes from awaits you here. To enroll, call Catherine Dietze, 

o ur kitchens d aily at the U niversity Club. o ur m e mbership director, at (3 14) 882-6512. 

Our intent is not only to offer sorm: of the finest You ' ll enjoy an exquisite taste of Missouri, s ix 

c uisin e in the Midwest, but a lso to create from the days a week. 

bounty our state provides us. 

allen f!I» foods 

For a frccc listing of food products m:idc in 1'1issouri , call the Missouri Department of Agriculture, Markel Development Division 
at 1-800-877-4429. You'll be ~m the AgriMissouri Buyers' Guide. 
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Tiger a t t he helm 
Hy Ernie CutiCrrcz 
Missouri' s new governor, Mel C1rnahan, is the sixth MU grnduatc 10 

occupy the slate's highest ol'ficc. 

Kennetha's Homecoming 
Hy Nancy O 'Connor 
Homecoming wkes on a special meaning for an MU employee who is 
moving into a Habitat for Humanity house built by stude11! s. 

Forever Yours 
Hy Rob Hill 
The Mi.~souri stale p<irk system is our heritage as documented in a 
new Univcr.~ ily or Missouri Press book written and photogrnphed by 
MU professors and alumni. 

MonuMental Man 
Hy John Hcahlcr 
Thomas Jefferson schol:ir Dr. Noble Cunningham explorcs the lil'e of 
the third prcsidcll1 of the United States whose views on higher 
education helped establish MU. 

Wrestling with Success 
Hy Terry Jordan 
Mizzou' s 167-pound wrestling sens:ition, Shnon Fry, strives to 
become an All-America wrestler 

Dear Amanda 
Hy Joan M. M cKee 
Arter spend ing a night in Johnston Hall. a magazi ne staffer reveals to 
a college rriend how much the dorms - and life in them - have 
changed in the last two decades. 

4 Opinions 
14 CollegeTown '93 
30 Sports Page 
36 Around the Columns 
45 MU Alumni Association News 
48 News About Alumni 

On the cover: (,m, !\lei ( urnulrnn, lhl' lirst lllnml1.11111 th.11 ollht 111 12 
\l',1rs, s.ns he \\ill 111.1kc l'dm11tion the rt·.11 ll'~t nrlm gmt-rn11r ... h11• 

NamyOConno1pho10 



Editor's notes 
W getlotsofletters.Bytheirverynoture, 
they !e11d tobecriticol.And thot'5QK. lt showsyou 
read!hemoga1ine.And itshowsyoucare. 

MissovriA/urnnusenjoysahighlevelof 
readership,ondthot'saslrength. ltshowswe're 
coveringissues lho1hithome.Throughyour 
comments, youexpressadiversi!ythatiso 
hollmor•of MU'sslreng!h. 

ToparaphrosePresident BiJI Clinton's inougural 
spee<h, "There'sno1hingwrongwithMUthotconno1 
becuredby wlmt'srightwilh MU.~ 

Andjusl asPresidentClinlonneedsAmerico11s' 
supportosheproposesworito reducethefedera! 
delicit,soChoncellorChorlesKiederneedsyour 
supporloshe, 11tthe s1ortofhislerm,propom 
waystofurtherslrengtllenocodemicdepartments, 
renovateclomooms ondimprovestudentlifeot 
MU. 

Themoney topayfortheenhancementplan 
willcome fromin1ernalreollo,ations,indire,1cost 
recovery frominoeosedresearchlunding, ond 
inueosedprivalefundroising.Jus1osC!inton's 
proposolsfordefi,ilreduclionhavestirredalively 
debatefromollquor1e~. soKiesler'splanwillhave 
onimpactonMissourionswhocoun1onthesta!e's 
premierpublicreseorchunive~ity. Let the 
deliberation begin. 

H ere's some news you con feel good about. 

~:1:b~~~e0:h~0:~1~~~:~1:r~~~! r;r~~~.il~l 50-
million-plus lund-roising compaign April 24. With 
sucholumnisupport,nowonderMUis1atedlirslin 
BigEigh1undergroduote programsbythe199J 
GourmanRepGrt.Sees1oriesonPageJ6. 

MU'ssolidacodemiclradition iscelebrated1his 
springwilhthe250thonniversoryoflhomos 
Jefferson'sbirlh Aprill3. MUisthelirslpublic 
university inthelouisionoTerri!ory,purchosed 
duringJellerson'slenureospresident.Sees1oryon 
Poge26. 

Speciol thonks toHenrietta PorkKrouse,AB 
'32,of (olumbio.There!ired82-year-aldcome1o 
lhemogozineoflirerecen11ytoshoreafea1u1e 
storyNoncy JohnstonBird,BJ'47, hod written 
oboutKrouse's fo!herinl945. Guy8.Pork,JD 
1896,wos thelirstofsixMUgroduateswho have 
governedthestoteofMissou1i.Missouri'scurrent 
governor,Mel(ornohon, is1hemostrecenf.Enjoy 
ErnieGutierrez'spieceof!Pogel2. 

Keeprhoseletters comiflg.Youropinionsore 
vclued. -KorenWorley 
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Student's voice rings lme 
Give Stephanie Panerson a break. We have 
never met, but her fothcr hns been my 
mother's doccor for 16 ycnrs. My mother 
suffers fr0111 a severe, trngic. chronic illness 
that disables 99 percent of its victims. 

In college, I easily qualified for fi nancial 
aid . I also was a Missouri Curators Schol<ir 
during the days when Missouri 's best anti 
brightest were pc1rnlizcd for making grade 
point averages below 3.9. 

During 1hesummcrs, 1 worked two jobs. 
I did not work during regular semesters 
because the Curntors Scho larship paid bet· 
ter lhan minimum wage jobs. 

In 1986, I had been promised PellG1w1ts 
of $1 ,000 per semester. I received a check 
for $70. Realistically, I should 1101 have 
been able to finish my degree. But I did. 

My shoes were full of holes (sounds like 
a clichc, but they were). and I had enough 
money to cat for four days out o f seven. I 
graduated $ 15.000 in debt. I sti ll cannot 
afford a television, stereo, VCR or refrig
erator because of student loan p:iymc nts. 

Considering I his, my stomach could cm;
ily turn a l the plcndings o f Miss Pauerson. 
lnstend. I cheer her on. The rcnson is simple: 

Afex Rhoades of Raytown, Mo., shows off the 
"Peanuts' Tiger" his mother, Marianne, made 
from a pattern that ran in the 1957 issue of 
Showme magazine. Charfes Schufz, creater of 
Peanuts, produced this design for the 1956 

~'ie~:f~:/:feitd:::nh~I f:o~~:s~e~~~~, ~e:;~, 
and Lee, AB '91. 

No one will listen to me . My case is coo 
extreme. But ii" n privi leged student like 
Miss Patterson is su ffering. imagine what is 
happe11i11g lo people like me. It makes her 
an effective advocate, and we all need all 
Lhe advocates we can get. 
Rchecca Fairley !fancy, BJ '87 
San Bernardino, Calif. 

Law student defended 
In lhc winier opinion section. chc le11er 
"Oinmonds 0111sparklc issue" completely 
ignored the essence of the well-wriucn and 
informat ive art icle "Scuing the Scandard' ' 
in the fall '92 /\f11m1111.1·. 

To set the record straight, Stephanie 
Patterson turned down an undergrnduntc 
music scholarship at Northwestern Univer
sity to :itlcnd MU on a similar scholarship. 
This decision clearly was to MU's advan
tage, as a g lance nt Patterson"s undergradu
ate academic and leadership record would 
indicmc. 

Patterson's involvement wich the Alumni 
Association S1ude11t Board and Homecom
ing S1ccri11g Committee alone cxhil>ited 
her devotio n uml cntht1.~ias111 to work on 
MU's behalf. Now as a professional stu
dent, herwilli11g11ess to serve as the student 
representative to the Board o f Curntors 
only underscores her desire to help MU 
become an even beuer university. 

Addit ionn I Jy, your reuder' s letter focused 
on Pa\lerson's appenrance rather than the 
substm1ce of her thoughtful and insightful 
comments o n a critical issue facing our 
beloved a lma mater. 
M ichael Kateman, BS BA '85, MA '91 
Columbia 

Coimlerattack 
Prejudice is wrong. Educ:llion at a fine 
institution is the best way to combal preju
dice. So, I was disappointed that the Mis
souri Af111111111s mngazine served as a format 
to disseminate prejudicial views. 

Sadly, two le\1ers that took issue with 
fee increases nnd entrance requirements 
also allacked a fellow MU grad who is now 
a lnw stude nt. They expressed sentimenL~ 
that n wo mnn can't be young, mtrnctive, 
well-dressed and intclligen1. T hey implied 
tha1 such a person i.~ a poor representative 
of MU. 

What if the cover had the portrnit of a 
handsome, young mnn who had excelled in 
athletic~? Wo uld that have stirred the same 
type of resentment? The physical auributes 
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arc no1 germane to the validity of the argu· 
rncntsprcsen1cd in the article. 

I undcrs1a11d your desire to offer an open 
fonim, bu1 I can'! hclieve you need to 
extend 1hat courtesy 10 vicious personal 
nuacks. 

l graduated in 1973 and re1urncd this 
scmcslerto emer the MU School of Law. I 
am a classmate of Stephanie Patterson. She 
is an intelligent, articulate law student. I 
don't have to be a pageant aficion:1do to 
appreciate her success at the Miss Missouri 
und Miss America pageants. They are genu
ine accomplishments. I am proud to have 
her as a representative. 
Kristin Perry, BS Ed '73 
Columbia 

Ediwr'.r note: The Missouri Alumnus JC"· 
1111w/ Pa11erso11 {/.\' tm (lflfll'Ofll'ime .l'floke.v· 

111m1i11herrokas.1·111de111re1)/'£'.1·e111t11in1 10 

the JJoanl of C11mtors. 1101 tis Miss M i.v· 

Jn January. Paller.wm 011110//lll't'tl a 
fe(1ve of abxeucefmm law .w.:/100/ 10 finish 
0111 lter term m· Mi.I'.\' Missrmri. As ti result. 
she tuml'd i11 her rt•.1·i;:1w1io11t1.1·1he st111!t1111 

represe111mi1•f' 10 1/ie Board 4 Curators. 
She will be replacetl by 11 .1·111dem frvm 
MU'.1·cm111mswlrowillfl11isho111/ierlw11· 
ye(lrferm. 

St11dc1w diJwss the dny's e11ents 
outside joh11sto11 Hrill, circa. 1950. 
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The Missouri Alumnus inspired the Mid 
Continent Directory Co. lo use recycled paper 
a11d soy int 

Selling recycling trnncl 
I was captivated by your spring '92 issue 
that was printed with .~oy ink on recycled 
paper. As a volunlecr coordinator of a 

counly-wide phone directory recycl ing 
project in sou1hern Illinois. l slwrcd this 
issue with l{ogcr Blackman, 311 indepen
dent pl1blishcrof1hc Mid Cor11ine11t Direc
tory Co. in Ocrlrand. Mo. I snipped off the 
upper right-hand corner portraying the soy 
ink trade mark and recycle logo and gave it 
to Roger as a "suggestion" for making his 
di rcc1orics more cnv i ronmental I y sensi ti vc. 

Mr. Blackman and I held a press confer
ence Jan. 12 at which he proudly displayed 
samples of his 1993 phone directories. In 
the upper right-hanJ corner appeared the 
"printed with soy ink" tradcm3fk and re
cycle logo, li tcrnlly copied from the Mis· 
.1·011ri A/1111uw.1·. Even the s:unc shade of 
green was used. No1 only w:is the lvl is.wuri 

Al11111m1s "pho10 ready," it was 1he inspira-
1io11 for 1his independent Missouri pub· 
lisherto follow the le:id set by yourcxccl
lcnt dedic<\lio111othc environmental issucs 
of rccycling.Mis.1m1riA/11m1mshclpcdclose 
the loop of recycling phone directories in 
threccounlies in southern Illinois. 
Hob Luebbers, AB '65 
Carbondale, Ill. 

Accuracy questioned 
lam writingbolhasan:tlumnusandin my 
c111Tc11l position as director of admis.~ions 

la csidcncc halls have always been a great place to meet 
lifClong friends and to get involved at Mizzou. In '93, 
Residential Life and Campus Dining Services have 

taken big steps ro make on-campus living the bcsr ir can be. 

More choices l!J 
• Halls devoted to freshmen only, 

sn1dcnrsovcr2 l only 3nda 
g,r:iduatc/profcssional hall. 

• Stndcnt meal plan options of 
10, 14 or 20 meals per week. 

• E.Z. Charge and UPITom plans 
allowing purd1:iscs with Mizr.ou 

lDatallCDScarcrics. 

Remodeled facilities/expanded services oo-
• Newly remodeled :ind 
UJXbtcd rooms. • More 
:1ir·co11ditioncd rooms. 
• Morcsinglc rooms. 

• Sclem:d vending machines accept E.Z. 
Charge and UPfront. • Use ofcm~ron· 

mentally fricndl)' µroducts incrc:iscd. • Menus 
3\~libl>k on INFORMU computer network. 

llcsiilcnti;il Life, (3 14) 882·7275 / Cnnpm Dining Scr\'icc~, (3 14)882·FOOD. 
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and records at Sou1hwesl Missouri State 
Universi ty 10 express my disap1min1ment 
in the article "One who got away" in the fal l 
'92 issue. 

The 1>0int of the article was, I believe, 
that MU needs more scholarship dollars to 
serve its studen1s, :i c laim that every col lcgc 
and 11ni vcrsi1y in the stu1e would probably 
make. My problem, however, is with the 
infere nce that Gary Schafer, !he student 
highlighted, was offered only $3,700 by 
MU, whereas SMSU was able to offer him 
a " renewable scholarship that covers tu
ition and all expenses." 

93 is worth $2, 160 for a stude nt taking 15 
credit hours per scmes1e r. Mr. Schafer also 
will receive the Bright Flight, making his 
total award $4, 160, compared wi1h his 
$3. 700 offer from MU. The PLC is not 
renewable. 

.~hips. However, I would encourage you to 
be more acc urate in your case study lest you 
discredit your efforts. 
Don Simpson, MS '78 
Springfield , Mo. 

According 10 a Missouri Departme nt of 
Higher Education report for 1990-91.SMSU 
spent $6,087,4 18 on scholarships, fellow
ships, grants and tuition waivers from insti
tutional funds. That same year, MU spent 
$ 15,852,846. Your art icle indicates that 
MU spends $ 10 million on "scholarships, 
fee waivers, and educat ional assistance." 

Erlitor"s 1101e: The Family Etlucatirm Righ1.1· 
a11d Privacy A<.:/ of 1974 prohibi1s1111iversi-
1ies fm111 rdm.1·i11g .1·pecific i11/omw1ion 
regarding a sl11de111 'sflnancial ail/ award. 
The Alumnuss/01y 11•a.1·basedm1Schafer's 
exact word.I': "SMSU ufferetf me rhe 
Presidem'.1· Leadership Council Sclwlur
ship. which cover.~ (I/I t11itio11 and eXJJe11.1·e.1· 
except for books, and is rrnewable as a 
Rege111~· Sclwlar.1·hipfor three more years. 
'/'lli.1'. combined wi1/11he (ll/l>f111ll1geof fil'ing 

Mr. Schafer received 1he SMSU 
President's Leadership Council Scholar
ship, which covers tuition only and in 1992-

I respect your a11empt to raise the level 
o f awareness of your alumni and by doing 
so to increase contributions for scholar-

~acts 
Thanks for your responses to our MU FAX (winter '93) about your 
favorite and most unusual teachers. On Page 33, we give you a 
chance lo send us your FAX about your most memorable dining 
experience. 

Or. Judith Grosenick inlheCollegeofEducaliontaught metha1we 1eochbyour 
role model. She aim was the most unusual teacher for she wore o different 
s1unningoulfi1 everydoy1olhreesemeste~ olclasses. 

- Sandy Brown, AR''69, M Ed '73, Sturgeon Boy, Wis. 

Or. Mory Jone Long lough1 me how educolion hos changed and what was 
expeded of us os leoche~. My most unusuol !eocher was an economics 
professorwhohod his500studentsfuriouslywriledownoneofhis1heoriesfor 
oboutJOminutes.ltdidn'tmokeonysensetoanyofus,butthennoneolhis 
theo1iesdid. Thenhesaid "AprilFools."Wes1illweren'lsureil itwosotheory 
or not. 

- Coral Joan Pierce Flamm, BS Ed '76, Lee's Summit, Mo. 

lwouldliketolhonkTerryTenBrinkineducotionolpsychologylorintrodudng 
melolheinteroc1ionbetween1heoriesofthe slructureofknowledgeand1he 
notureol scienlificreseorch, MorkReckaseinedpsychwhogovemethegihof 
mathemo1ics as language, ond Don Kausler in psychology who taught me about 
1heimporlonceofocodemicrigorinonyendeovor. 

-Ctinton D. Gorlney, AB '7S, MA '77, Pho '79, Monosws, Va. 

Dr. BenNelms,aprolessorinEnglisheducotion, loughl me1hotteochersolall 
levelsare le<1rnm. Theyespeciolly leornlromtheirstudenls. 

-RuiePritchord,AB'67,MEd'68, EdSp'70, PhD'80,Roleigh,N.C. 

The mos1 impol1ont thing 1 leorned from Dr. Corl Chapman WCI! lhot an needs 
no defense. 

- Arthur Maxim Coppage, BS Ed 'SS, Wolnul Creek, Calif. 
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lwouldliketo nomino1e0r. Lairy Davidofthe industrialengineeiing 
deporlmenl oslhe mostunusuol teocherbecauseof his"Doll WilhoOoloopw 
lec1ure. The highlighlof lhis lecturewas hisdemonstrotion of lhelooping 
principlebyusingorolloftoilet paper. 

- Diana Lynn Hord~Van Breusegen, BS IE 'B4, Bridgeton, Mo. 

Or. Corl "Killer" Evanstough1me thotthereisnoploceformediouilyin 
engineering. HorryRubywasmymostunusuolteocherbecousehewos1he 
onlyprofessorwhoconsisten11ylought slock market economics. 

- David G. Snider, BS CiE 'S9, Jellerson G1y, Mo. 

HorveyOeWeerd's leclureon1he ossassinotionof CrownPrinceferdinond 
mode him my mosl unusuol 1eocher. The most important thing I learned from 
HarveyRotherl, mybossa1 Photo Service, was loknockthreelimesbelore 
enlering lhe dorkroom. 

-Rober!Voris,BJ 'S2, Wolerloo, UI. 

Professor Cliff Edom laugh! me how lo study after three years in the Army and 
howlomokeolivingtokingpic1ures. 

-RabertA.Burns,BJ'49,Austin, Texos 

Mymosl unusuol leocher, Or. BillBondesonin lhephilosophydeporlmenl, 
toughlmetothink for myselfondthol voriousopinionsorevalid. 

- Anna B. Aydt, AB '83, Clayton, Mo. 

EconomicsprofeswrOr. WalterJohnwn1aughlme1ho1withmonythingsin 
lile,lhereisnorightorwrongonswer, onlyo "bestNanswer.Hetought me 
thotlshouldseekoullhechollenges inlileond conquerthem.lbelieve1he 
phrase was "Rideo wild horse.~ 

-TimolhyE.Lyons,BSBA 'Bl , Monchesler, Mo. 

ProlessorNigelKoltonloughtmethemosl. 
- Chris Moriarity, AB 'B2, MS '85, Tocomo Pork, Md. 

The most important lhing I learned from Or. C.M. Woodruff was how to be o 
goodcitizen.JohnNeihordtwos mymostunusualteocherbecouse hetought 
lhe most unusual cou~e - a TV come on the Sioux Indians. · 

-Jomes N. Drone, BS Ag '64, BSF '72, Monossos, Vo. 
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w Jwnw. hf! 1111' \'l'IY little f'hoice m· 111 

w/1ich i11sti1111io11 I 1muld (/l/i'lld." AIU 
spt•ml.r $10.S 111il/io11 in .~e11eml opermi11g 
(1111d.1· for 11111·e~·rric1ed ,1·t·/111/urshi11.1·, Jd
.fowsllip.1-. jel' wai1•er.1·mult!tl!1c111io11al a.r
.l'isrmu·t!. 11w $15.X 111illio11jig11re i11d11dl'.f 
gift mmwy. which i.l" re.~lricfetl 11,·1,·ordi11g 10 
dmwr.v ' reqm•.1·r.r. 

years. He has lo1s of ~torics t)f life 011 

c:11npu.~ during the "30s anti c;irly ·-10.~ to 

tell. Except. we in the family now know 1he 
t111th. 

Hirosl1i111a reminiscences 
h was with c1111~ickrahlc i n1ercst lhat I rcall 
Hcmy Hugds artic le ""Hiroshima Note.~·· 

in the '9.1 winter i s.~uc or lhc Mi.uo11ri 

A/1111r1111s . H:iving toured the Jap;mcsc ··no 
nwn·~ land'" slmrtly after the ccssmion of 
hn~tilil ics, I recognized the dcstiHHion of 
1hc area. But, howcvc1· brutal. I ncvcr onr.:c 
questioned the Enula Gay mission. Thanks for the memol'ies 

J lwve mar.I..: a scrapbook of all I have 
received. If anyone else would like 10 he 
included who remc111bcr.~ Huhcrt S1idham 

orhas:my storiesthcy would share, plca:-c 
send them to me. His birthday was Nov. 29. 
but I know Dad sti ll W(>ulcl love hearing all 
he can about the o ld duy~. Anyone who has witncsse1l !he devasta

tion 011 Kwajalcin. Tarawa or lwn will 
agree that 1hc loss of life would have been 
considcrnbly greater had the war come to 
an invasion. anti the Japanese hatl hcc11 
defending their homeland ;111d thei r em
peror. 

[would like 10 thank all 1he Missouri ;t!umni 

who answered my lcuer requesting memo
ries rrom 1933 10 1942 for my fo ther"s80th 
birthday. (Sec story on Page 14.) So many 
remembered l-lubcrc Stidham. who wmkcd 
and managed the Topic C;il"c during those 

Send your memories to meat 1901 Hunt
ers Trail. Round Rock. Texas 78681 . 

Again. J wanl lo thank all of you who 
answered my birthday rcqucs1. 
Shamn Smith, M Ed '74 
Round Rock. Texas 

Dr.Adamsingeogrophy 1oughtmethemos1. The woyhedressedand1alkcd 
modeDr. Hubbordingeologymymostunusuul teacher. 

-JimMiles,AB'47, Perry, Ga. 

Wha loughl me lhe mos1 at MU? Simple, it WIK Robert Neal who 1ought rnpy o1 
!he Journalism School. The most important thing 1 leorned wos no! 1o get Mr. 
Nealanyourrnse. ll youwereo holl apirnoffinoheodline, ilwould bellung 
bock 1oyouwi1h1hewords, ·Mr.Askin, thotheadisunlorgivoble. For1hot 
grosswordillgyournomeshalloppearin1heDoooooomsdoyBoak!" ll lheord 
•DooaooomsdayBook"once, I heard it 5D timesinhis closses. Tohear it waso 
scary thing,ondl hadnearlylouryearsin1hemililory prior togairig !o 1heJ
S<hool. 

I went lo 1he Denver Post sports deportment from Minou in June 1950, 
anditw1Khisteochingtha!got me1heposi1ion.Alrer liveyeorsinthe 
newspoperbusiness,lrnuldlookbockandpinpoint alarge porlofmysuccess 
ta1heleochirigol BobNeol. Ahelluvoguy. 
- William D. Askin, BJ 'SO, S!amlord, Cann. 

Dr. W. R. Wood tough1 me the mast. It is primarily due ta Wood, that MU 
dominoteslhe lield al Greot Plainsorchoeologylromuniversilypos1s to 
privateconlroelingtogovernmentpositions.The mos1 impotlon11hingl 
leornedwos whol ilmeonstobeandoctosaprolessianol. 
- AnnM.Johnson, PhD'77,Denver 

from William Wiecek in 1he history depor1ment, I learned haw to lhink. The 
wallsolmymindbecomedoors. 
- Mork J. Zimmermann, AB '72, Dallas 

Dr. H.O.Crofl loughtme 1hotwhenyau'res1umped,keepollocking!he 
problemlromosmony dilferen1 approochesosyouconthink of. 

•chum," 1he mechanical engineering lob machinist, WIK my mast unusual 
leocher. from him I learned 1hot sometimes ii tokes o healthy dose of prodicol 
experienceondprofonilycoupledwirhbook!eorningtamoke omechonico! 
item work. 
- Wolter A. Storrs 111, BS ME '66, Troy, Mich. 
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Dr.Cap1l5inlheCollegc o!Educotion 1aughlmelhemos1o1MU. Leoming1o 
understand studen1s was the mos1 impor1mi1 thing I learned. Dr. Wesllall, my 
moth professor who taught basic facts 1ho1 I nellded while I was !cothing, was 
mymostun~uol teocher. 

- Harold N. Pointer, MA '41, Sedalia, Mo. 

Ron Tovcn inlhc har1iwhure progrnm impar1edtome1hatitisnolnc<esso1y 
toknoweve1y1hingilonecon1hink throughtheprccessond mokeuseol lhe 
resourcesoroundyoo. 

- DavidHensley,BSAg '72, Hanolulu 

Harry Gunnison Brown tough1 me tha1 e<onomics and mathemalics ore bt!Sic to 
pcrsonalunderstondingondgrowrh.nieindividualilyof ProfessorJesse 
Wrcnchmadeyouadmirehis indcpendencecnderudi1ion. 

- Georgel. Brinkmann,AB,BJ'33, Roonoke, Va. 

Deon Fronk lu!he1 Molllaughtme 1hotyoumuslneverstopleorning.Milt 
Gross was my mosl unusuo! teacher because he could have been o rich man on 
Madison Avenue, but his sluden1s mean1more10 him 1hon all the money and 
fomcin !heworld. 

- LowellMcRae,BJ '48,Rondolph (enter,VI 

Dr. RolphScorohinmechanicol engineeringtough1mehow!obeorgonized, 
how tohondlemysell informol presenta1ions,andhow tos!udyandreseorth.1 
consider Professor HonyRuby inrhemicalengineering tobe mymost unusual 
teacherbecouseol hisdynamic1Cllchings1yleandpushtoinvest inmu1ool 
fundsin1958. 

-RonKogan,BSME'60,MS'6\,KonsosCity 

The professor who toughl me 1he most, who mode 1he bigges1 impac1 on my 
collegioteexperience, wosDr.Ooro1hy Haecker. 11ook herdass, Camparolive 
Feministldeologies, during mysophomoreyenr.Nomot1erwhot the lapic, she 
was able to show all sides of 1he issue, without lelting her own opinion color 
her presentation. The most impor1ont thing I learned from her was tho1 women 
hove1oberMponsible forlheirownlu1ures. 

- ValerieA. Peters,BJ '86,Alron, lll. 
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Farmer editors of 
TheManealer 
celebrated the 
wedding of James H. 
Davidson lo Morla 
Taylor Riordan. The 
editors andlhe 
academic year they 
servedare fromlefr: 
Marlinfrosl, '63· 
64; groom Jam es H. 
Davidson, '64·65; 
lew Harris, '65·66; 
andlarry Van Dyne, 
'66-67. 

This defeat was 1101 easily accepted. 
Years later when I revisited Japan with my 
wife, we were sliockcd to hear our young 
tou r guide apologize to us for losing the 
war. As a former crew member of ii troop 
carrier outfit. I have been forever grateful 
that H:irry Truman knew where the .. buck' " 
stopped . 
Kal"l Dickson 
Escanaba.Mich. 

Mone<il.er rc1uuon 
My wedding. April I l, 1992, to the forme1 
Marla Taylor Riordan or Washington D.C.. 
also was a reunion or former Mmwater 
editors. 

Allending were The Honorable Martin 
Frost, BJ. AB '64: Lew Harris. BJ "66: nnd 
Larry Yan Dyne. BJ "67. 

Frost now serves as the Democra!ic 

Congressman from the 24th Distric1 ol 
Texas in Dallas. I am prcsidcn1 or 1he 
Davidson Colling Group. a government 
relations rirm lhal rcprese111s a broad range 
of media nnd a(lver1ising companies and 
associations. Harris is e{litor of Los A11gele.1· 
Maga::)ne. nnd Van Dyne is senior writer 
for \Vaslii111-11011ia11 Maw1~i11c. 

James H. Davidson, BJ '65 
Washington. D.C. 

The Terrace ... a place for alumni of all ages. 

Terra ce Re tirement Apartments let you en· 

joy the pleasures of active, independent retire· 

ment li fe w ith style. We offer retirees relief 

from the bu rdens of home maintenance with 

no expensive entry or endowmen t fee . The 

---\ I 

courts and picnic areas. 

Monthly rental includes: meals and utilities, 

scheduled trnnsportntion, activities, house

keeping, 24-hoursecurity, commons nreas with 

TV lounge, gazebo and craft room. Assis-

Tl'rrace isadjacenttoa city park and recreation ted living also is available. 

facilities, which include a golf course, tennis EnjoypeaceofmindandretirctotheTerrace. 

8 ,\l! SSOU lll ALUMNUS 

Terrace Retirement Apartments 
1408 Business 70 West 
Columbia Mo. 65202 
1314) 875-2538 
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Nol'Wcgian sparks rcmtion 
The MU alumni from the late ·sos held a 
reunion la.~t October at lhc Cheshire Inn in 
Claylon, Mo., because our ICl low grad Sto 
Laerdal was going to be in town l"rom 
Stavanger. Norway. Also, Brem Kyte was 
going to be in town rrom Tucson, Ariz. All 
of us were members or Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraterni ty . 

Pi Hoppa Alpha lralernily bro I hers 
whoa,,endedMiziou inlhe/ole 
'50s heldareuaionlast0ctoberin 
Clayton, Mo.Franlraw lrom le fl 
are: George Chisenholl Aris '58; 
Warren Steffens, AB '65; Sid 
Thayer, BS BA '61; George Peters, 
BS BA '60 MS '63; Bab Heidbreder, 
AB '58; and Ran Kunzelman, BS BA 
'61. Second row: Fred Fangmann, 
BS BA '62; Sam Workman, BS BA 
'60; Dick Bussen, Aris '57; Harry 
Ritchey, BS BA '59; John Reaban, 
AB '59, JD '64; Brent Kyte, BS Ag 
'61; Jack Kerls, BSBA '62; Joel 
Case, BS Ed '62 M Ed '64; Gordon 
Steffens, BS BA '58; Jahn "Wally" 
Carter, AB '59; Sta laerdal, BJ '64; 
and Tom Willis, BS '57, MA '61. 

CL!.-'--"'-"'-" .... .....,. 

I cnjoyc(l visiting our new alumni ccmcr 
during l-lomccoming. bul I enjoyed "the 
Shack" at 1ha1 location much more. A lso in 
attendance but arriving 100 l:ite for the 
picture was Roy Lewis, BS Ed '58. Ou1 or 
1hc 19 aucnding grads, five arc attorneys. 
About the same ratio as the gcnernl popula
tion, right? 
Ron Kunzelman, BS BA '61 
St. Louis 

l..elusdo yourusearchwitlrour 

College chums rcuniLe 
A l"orm..:r college friend, Russell Kerr. BS 
'52. <llld 1 were reunited after 42 years. 
Ru.~s. who is l"rom Hot Springs, Ark .• rne! 
me in Springfield, Mo. We p:1ncd in late 
September 1950 when I was recalled to the 
Army for service in Korea. Russ is retired 
from Weyerhauser. 

A rricnd WllS visiting in Hol Springs. I 

Document Retrieval Service 
We will fox or mail you a ch.1p1er from a OOok, ;:iumal, or magazine article. 24-hour 
turnaround on items avaiL1blcat MU. Charges: 55 plus 10f per page for photocopying; 25' if 
copied from microforms. lncxpcnsive fax ch.1rges. We will bill you. 

Write,aill orfaxusthc followinginformation 

, - ---- -------- ------
1 Nomeof author -------------
1 I Titlooflxiok,ordo1condoomooftoomal ________ _ 

~;d~1 
Titleofortidemidpugenumber,if ovoikibla ________ ~ 

Vamnome --------------

Oeli~eryOOdre~ -------------

Vourphonenndfoxnumbets __________ _ 
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lui<l heard tha t Ru~s was living there, so I 
asked her to obtain his a<ldrcss from the 
telephone directory. My. how times flie s. 
Bill Hubbs, BS ·54 
Springrield, Mo. 

MU family tradition 
New Year greet in g.~ from 1he Ohlhausens. 

Our Tiger family enjoyed the holiday 
season reliving so111e of" our past and pre
paring for the future. Our four children, 
Bret. Mana. Mary and Ward, posed 30 
years ago for a photo used on our 1962 
Christmas c:irds. Now all MU graduates. 
they posed over the holidays for an updated 
photo. 
Bill Ohlhausc n, BS BA '49 
J c:m Wcs l Ohlhauscn, BS Ed '54 
Weatherby Lake, Mo. 

Practical arts 
After rending the letters in the winter '93 
issue of Missouri Afll1111111s, [ feel l rnusl 
also voice my opinion concerning the new 
course requirements for entering fresh1nen 
effective 1997. Let us p11usc for a momem 
nnd remember why vocntionnl education 
first evolved. Students graduming from hi gh 
school with:i dip loma and those grad uati ng 
from colleges wi1 h a degree coul<l not sup-

For more in formation 
about the natural, 

cu ltural and recreational 
~ ·opportu n ities ava ilable 

in Missouri 
state parks and 

historic sites, 
wri te the M issouri 

Department of 
Natura l Resources 

at P.O . Box 176, 
Jefferson City, MO 

65102, or call 
1-800-334-6946. 
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In 1962, alumni Bill 
andJeanOhfha11sen 
capt11recltheirTiger 
family for their 
Christmasphata, 
right.Above, 30 
years later, now MU 
graduates, they 
paseclagain.From 
left are: Bret 
Ohlho11sen, MBA '86; 
Marta Kimball BS Eel 
'78; Morylowery, 
BS BA '80; Ward 
Ohlho11sen, MD '88. 

port themse lves. In other words, they were 
not trained ror any type of employment. 
Let' s l"nce it, wlrnt is the bollom line of 
ed uc:ition ? Gainful employment. All the 
education in the world isn't going to help 
you if you have to go on welfare because 
there is no job for which you arc trained. 

Furthermore. why one line art credit and 
no practical art? Ask the president of the 
Unive rsity who will be in hi s outer office? 
Will there be someone sitting there playing 
the nutc or someone using a compu!er or 
typewriter trying to get his correspondence 
out? Where is reality in th is situation? 

When will education wake up? More 
does not equate with better. Students also 
need some practical arts. After all, are they 
going to support themselves, or arc we? 
Ca rol .Joan P ierce Fla mm, BS Ed '76 
Lee's Summit, Mo. 

Remembel' the mission 
I have just finished reading the article about 
our new chancellor. Dr. Charles A. Kiesler, 
in the winter '93 issue, and am sLi 11 laughing 
with disgust. I! seems that the University 
spin doctors are working overtime, again, 
trying to convince the common Missouri 
folk that the University must become a 
prestigious research insti tutionjust in order 
to exist. 

I wholeheartily disagree with Kieslcr's 
statement, "The major <lifference for stu
dents going to a research University is that 
they're being taught by faculty doing ell\-

ting-edge research." lt is my experience 
that cu lling-edge research l'acul1y rarely 
teach 1111dergradu:11e classes. 

I bet most Missourians could care less if 
1heir children were in the midst or world
renowncd researchers. We want instructors 
who arc good and effective and not neces
saril y culling e(lge or world renowned. 

l believe it would be innovative and 
novel for the University to become a major 
teac hing insti tution , even sell ing up pro
grams for non-conventional students. The 
research will follow. 

I am a third generation MU grad uate. I 
also am a lifetime member of the MU 
Alumni Association, along with my brother 
and sister. The high school my grandfather, 
father, siblings and I a1tcnded does not offer 
those courses required by the new enroll
ment standards. At least we all auendcd the 
University or Missouri before it overdosed 
on research and elitism. 

The curator.~ and administration should 
take the ol d land-grant university mission 
statement down and read it once more. If we 
do not believe in what it says, then let 's 
scndThomasJcffcrson'sgravcmarkcrback 
to Virginia. 
Nancy Ca ldwell Ayers, BS '82 
Portageville, Mo. 

The Missouri Afllm1111s welcomes letters 
from alumni a nd fri ends. Please keep 
letters under 250 words. We reserve lhc 
right to ed it lett ers for clarit y and length. 
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ON THEIR WAY 
TO A GREATER DEGREE 

over other schools 

because of its great 

interested in several 

degrees such as 

journalism and 

business, and I know 

both degrees from 

~ More Curators Scholars, more valedictorians and more than twice as many 
Missouri Bright Flight Scholars choose MU over any other school in the state. 

~ In 1991 , our freshman doss hod the Big Eight's best overage mean composite 
ACT score. This year we ore even stronger with on average ACT score of 2-4.7. 



Parading to the capitol steps, Mel Carnohan greets well-wishers on his way to the inauguration that put o 

Tiger at the helm .. ~ .. "~··~ 
I t's been a long road to the Mis

souri governor's mansion for 
Melvin Eugene Carnahan, JD ' 59. 

who has spent 32 years in and out of 
public office serving the people of 
Missouri. The son of the late A.SJ. 
Carnahan, a U.S. congressman in the 

Black and gold 
gubernatorial tradition 
MelCarnohonisthe~xthMUgroduoteinthiscenlurylo 
be<ome Missouri 's governor, following Warren E. Heornes, AB 
'S2, JD '52; JohnM. Dolton, JD '23; ForrestSmith, MEd '52; 
and F'""'t o. .. U. AB '~, llB '07. J, 1932, GuyB. Park, 
who re<eived on MU low degree in 1896, become the first 
olumnostooccupythehighestofficeinthestale. SamA. 
Baker, governorin1924, attendedMUbutdidnotgrodoote. 
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'40s and '50s, this 58-year-old Bap
tist deacon grew up in Washington, 
D.C.. with JX>litics as his favorite 
pastime. "When other kids were col
lecting baseball cards. I was keeping 
track of elections," Carnahan says. 

He's had his eye on public office 
since hi s college days at George 
Washington University. After get
ting an MU law degree and setting up 
practice in Rolla, Mo., Carnahan 
served as municipal judge and later 
as a member of the Missouri House 
of Representatives. In 1980 he was 
e lected Missouri treasurer and in 1989 
he became lieutenant governor after 
his first and unsuccessful bid for gov
e rnor in 1984. 

His friends describe him as easy
going and friendly. although legisla
tive leaders found out at the begin-

ning o f his administration that he 
won't be pushed around. His next
door neighbor at Carnahan 's home in 
rural Phelps County, Sam Burton, 64, 
says he knows Carnahan to be a man 
of great moral strength and character 
who understands what people need. 

"'I know he will work hard to be 
one of the best governors this state 
has ever had," Burton says. He de
scribes Carnahan as pleasant and ap
proachable. "'When he has some lei
sure time he is usually outdoors on hi s 
tractor working on his property. In 
the wi n1er time he is the snow plow 
that clears the way for us to get out." 

The new governor has made it a 
IX>int during his IX>iitical career to 
stay in touch with the people who 
elected him. After working week
days in Jefferson City, Carnahan 
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stayed active in Rolla civic life on 
weekends. 

"He ·s cooked and dished out quite 
a few pancakes on Kiwanians Pan
cake Day in the lasl 20 or so years," 
says Wayne Bledsoe, a close friend. 
Carnahan and his wife, Jean, have 
raised four politically active ch.ildren 
who have helped in all his campaigns. 

Carnahan's educational goals 
Camahan's inaugural address made 
it clear that education will be high on 
his agenda for the next four years. 

Noting that producrion and com
petition in today's world rely more 
on minds that have been educated 
and trained to th.ink than on sheer 
muscle, he pledged to "bring a new 
passion ... to sharpening our produc
tive edge in Missouri, to raising edu
cation standards and to expanding 
our economic reach." 

Putting action to his words, two 
days later he proposed legislative ini
tiatives reflecting his determination 
to improve education and "make edu
cation the real test of my governor
ship." He also renewed his call for 
educational refonns and increased 
funding for education. 

Camahan's budget proposal con
tains a 2.4 perceni increase in funds 
allocated to the University of Mis
souri System, $6.8 million more th.an 
last year. Under a proposal approved 
in early March. by the House Budget 
Committee. this amount would 
double, giving the System an addi
tional $7. I million. This would be the 
first increase in state funding in three 
years. Camahan's plan also would 
give the System $ 15.6 million for the 
next two years for maintenance and 
repair of buildings on the four cam
puses. The House plan would take 
$11.3 million from capital improve
men1 funds and put it into the System's 
budget. to be spent at the discretion 
of university administrators. 

For the time being, Camahan's 
emphasis is on elementary, second
ary and vocational education. "My 
goal is to reduce class size in the 
lower grades, hire better-trained 
teachers and institute incentives for 
students to perform bener," he says. 
"We also need a true vocational pro
gram for students who are not aiming 
at a four-year college education." 

After meeting with Carnahan. 
Chancellor Charles Kiesler says they 
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share the same values in public edu
cation. ''We will work together easily 
and well." 

Kiesler says he has no problem 
with elementary and secondary cdu· 
cation in Missouri being the 
governor's first priority. "We want to 
help the state with its needs." 

MU can assist the state to improve 
K-12 education. especial\ y in the area 
of teacher preparation and specifi
cally in the education of teachers of 
science. math and writing, K.iesler 
says. "MU's research in these areas is 
the core of our ability to help." For 
example. research at MU on interac
tive video methods could help K-12 
students develop better math and sci
ence skills. 

MUcanhelptrainandupdatemath 
and science high-school teachers with 
the use of satellite video transmis
sion. "We already reach all but five 
counties in the state with our video 
technology," Kiesler says. 

The fmancial situation 
Carnahan realizes that little can be 
done withou1 additional funds. To 
1hat end he has enlisted the aid of 
Senate President Pro Tern James 
Mathewson and House Speaker Bob 
Griffin. Their first priority is 10 de
vise a fair way to distribute state 
money to schools. On Jan. 15, Cole 
County Circuit Judge Byron Kinder, 
AB '56, ruled that the state's way of 
funding schools is unconstitutional 
and that the state legislature must fix 
it. The ruling is the result of a suit 
challenging the present foundation 
formula- the method Missouri uses 
to distribute about half of the state's 
aid to public schools. 

Kinder also ruled that the amount 
of money Mis
souri spends on 
public education 
is inadequate. 

In early March, 
Carnahan's pro
posed tax increase 
for K-12 education 
wasputonholdbe· 
cause costs to fix 
thefoundationfor· 
mulaare$500mil
lion instead of an 
earlier estimate of $ 100 million. 
Carnahan said he would 1ry to sal· 
vage the parts of his plan that don't 
cost additional funds. 9 

MU connections 

Thego..,ncw'slarnily, lron~ltluss, ISPA79, JDl3, Md 
IUswelleb.aGoenCornohon, JD 'l6; Roge<A., JD 'IO; 
ondTom, ofirst·y«1rlowstudenlotMU. Notpictured is 
doughier Robin. 

J 
i 
l 
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Mort Walker 
broughlallfnlze 
brorueversion of 
hiipap11lorcomic 
strip chora<ler, 
BettleBciiley,bac• 
tocamp11S daring 
Home<o11lng. 
lb>t)'O'C-... lo 

ege 
That man had integrity back when it wasn't even popular, let alone the norm." 
- Chancellor Charles Kiesler about Athletic Director Dan Devine . 

Topic tastes 
Near~ IOOpeopleuowded intoo 

~~lb:ib~idhho~~ c~lebr:r! ~~ ;~:~ 
birlhdoy. BulthenS1idham is no 
stronger to crowds. From 1933to 
1941 he managed lhe old Topic 
Cafe, backwhenitwos11olhingfor 
thetinyealerytopackinosmony 
osl,700di11minosingledoy. 

Goe~J~~:~1~~k10:ndu!Gc:1d~i~~:~ 
movedofewdoorsup(onleyAv
enue lo join owner Carl •shorty• 
Donleyofterheopened iheTopic. 
Generalions of hu11gry slude11ts 
worked there three hours a doy, 

=~~;~g~a~~~ th~e~~~:1s s~~oi~ 
LocotedjuslocrossfromJesse Hafi, 
lheTopicwosopen24hoursodoy, 

Beetle loafs on MU campus ::;'1,~~i~·;:,~:~;;;:;:~h~;' 
Mort Walker, AB '48, returned to campus in October os grand marshal of Patrons would belly up lo the 
the HomecomingParadeondtounveilobronzestatueof Beetle8ai!ey countero11dplunkdownoquorler 
loafingalhisfovorileMUhongout, The Shack. "lnasense,thisisoreal for o plole lunch. The Topic's fo. 

~0e~e:~:i~1~r;1~:n% :~~ c~~:~8:1~:; I~~ ~0~e~;s~~~~;;:u ~~ ih~h\~h= p~~:::~s1h:~:11~i::~ 
createthepopularcomicstrip,whichhosrunsince 19SO. 60 cents for a T-bone steak with 

Thelile-sizestalueinthepockelporkonlhecornerof(onleya11d everything - ondlmeanevery-
M1ssounavenueswascre<1tedbyWalker'ssM,Neal Financmgcamefrom lhing,· Stidhom soys. The cofe's 
o SI 0,000 donot1on from Walker and match mg funds from Joe D'Angelo delivery wagon mode the rounds 
of King Features.More than l20MUolumnia11dlriendsdonotedS2SO I late al night a11d ot the sorority 
eochtohavelheiriniliaboroshortmessogeetthedinthetobleondbench houses, he recoils, "the girls would 
where Beetle sits. The furniture in The Shock, which burned in 1988, was drop o rope oul lhe window and 
full of similar graffiti. we'dtieonobagofhamburge~.· 

Gay guys 
go Greek 
llJeffPassmoregetshiswoy,MU's 

!Ii' p~;z:~~f~~:1r1:~~0::;~~i 
Passmore,ojuniormajoringin 

m11Sic from Round Lake, Ill., hos 
submittedthepapeiworktoestab
lishochopterolDehalambdaPhi. 
TheS<Kiolfroternity, designedto 
appeal lo men "irrespective of 
sexual preference,"hctS 18chop
le~nalionwide. 

was~::~~ to~i~ ~~Jle~~rt~ ~~ 
0BigTe11schoolheo1tendedand 
hosseenlhesomething happenal 
01 MU. "Goysore not welcome in 
lheGreeksyslem: 

HeexpedsOeltolambdoPhi's 

. ~ 
inventory 
Heodgearispopulor.JIJSfaskJudith 
Ann Enyart, owner of Judy Ann's 

~~~~he;h:J :~~r~1 t~~:koe~;I~: 
up with the demand whe1her il's 
loraMolcolmXhat, 0Ken1ecap 
fromGhonoortheloteslfoshion in 
women's lteodweor. Not on~ does 

:~e~:~~ b~~~e ~}~~~~:5ni~h:~~ 
thecity'smarket~CKewithocloth· 
ingondgiftstoretlialco1erstolhe 
black rnmm1mily. Ml wonted to carry 
thingslhotweosbkickpeoplelike. 
It's nice tohovelhese items here 
andnothovelotrovello thelorger 
cities,#Enyortsoys. 

01her ilems include designer 
hose, jewelry, dresses, T-shirts, 
scarvesondties. Sheplansloin· 
dudeonethnkgreelingcord line 
and blotk art. Diversity in mer· 
chondiseistheshop'sgoal, soys 
Enyort,whoretiredfromherposi
tion os a lab supervisorafter 23 
yea~ at lhe University Hospital 
anddinics.Shehopeshershapwill 
appeal to anyone who is looking 
lorunusuolitems. 
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Dancin' 
dude's 
downstairs diner 
WeltomeloEddie'sDiner.Graboboothandspinyourfovori1eplo11eron 
1hejukebox.Bu11here'snocurbservice,andbeforeyou01derupanEddie 
Burger,poyallen1iontothecoveatonthemenu. ·A11hebottomlhemenu 
soys,'llyciucon cooki1,youconhovei1,1 • soysproprielorEddie Hedrick, 
onepidemiologislo1UnivmityHixpi1al. 

Tha1'sbe<0use this porriculardinerisin 1hebosementofHedrick's 

;~;~~~,~~~~~i:"~~Ti~· ~'~l;c~1r~~~:d:l:k1~11;~:~ i:~~ r~~~~~:~:i°r~~~lr~ 
Whyodiner?•l'mo '50sbull, •he soys. "Tome ilwasamorecorelree, 

upbeat time.· Mocollegestudentintheearly1960s,Hedrickpickedup 
opo<ke1fulofextromoneyonthedancecontestcircuit.HeW<1nseverol 
notionalcon1estsonddoncedonAmericanBondslond,perfe<tingstepslike 
the Slop, theMMhedPo1ato, theHully·Gullyond lheSwim. 

Community 
watch 
RoseNolenseeshernewsletlerMid
MissouriB/orkWolrhastheevolu
tionolthetroditionolgropevine. 

•1t's wrong for iourno!is~ in 
moinstreampapers1othink people 
don'! want 10 know about lhcir 
neighbm," soys1hecolumnistfor 
1heCa/umbiaDailyTribune.So her 
quorlerlypublico1ionreportsonlhe 
peopleandissuesoltheblackcom
munitynotcoveredinothermedio. 

sum~~~~~di~;~~;::~ec~~:~ 
of the lS,000 blacks in mid-Mis
souri as readers . 

TheforumShoppingCenler, alforumandS1adium 
boulevards, conlinues to grow wilh the imminent 
openingofColumbio's lorges1wpermorke1. 

101S. ProvidemeRood.Hodecisionhasbeenmodeon 
whe1herthatsle>re,whichS<hnucksocquiredin 1970, 
will1emainopen. 

flori!~0a~d~::~s~~;;~~{!d~ms~~fov~~,0~~dr~ new ~;un;~:e~~;e!~ 11~ :i~eS~f ~~ijo~~~;l~~1t•: 
Deparlmen1S1ore.A166,000squorefeel, itismore 
thontwicelhe sizeof lhecurrentS<hnucksslorea1 

designed ·1ooccommoda1e1heshoppersof1he1990s,· 
sayscomponyspokeswomonSueKuns!mnnn. 

Campus Town leveled 
Severaloftheoldeslbusinesseson Town,woshomeover lheyearsta 
campusa1eabou11abecamefields such businesses as the Davis lea 

J~~;~~li!:le~~:~~~nuJ~n~~ ~h~~ 1i~01th~~3~~v~r~d~1~0 P!i 
ory and February to make way for Hall, Kompuslowne Grocer, lngle-
o lawn between the new law school nook Restaurant, Middle Eorlh and 
ondalumnicen1er. Michael's Deli. 

Thal area, known as Campus Also, among those businesses 

were Campus Beouly Shop and 
Camp1JSJewelm.JoeondAlberto 
~Bert• Franke, owners of both, re
tiredthisyeoraheralmost44years 

f~r~~r c:;:ro~;:· ~f'~e8:r; 
s1ore, opened Bryon1's Campus 
Jewelers 01 213 S. Ninth St. in 
January. June Gini, manager of 
1hebeoutyshop,saidmostofher 

clientele lollowed1ohernewbusi
ness, A Show of Hands, at 1301 
Vandiver Drive. 

MichaelZakarion,ownerolthe 
los1 busi11&Ss toclose,willdedde 
whe1her 1orelocateorchangeca
reersof1era 11ip loh~nativeJerusa
lem. His Whizz Record Exchange 
wosat802ConleyAve. lorl7 
vears."l'llmiss thegrootscenerv.N 

MacNeil/Lel1m 
Newsba11r 
feoturedwriltf 
Rose Nolen Ina 
story011theblodt 
pms. ...... 

Crews lore down 
th1 lastbuilclilgs 
ofCa11pu1Town 
Oflftb.7. Tkew 
two photos show 
thedemoritlGn 
lromtlteDonold 
W.R1ynolds 
AkrmnlanclVlsltor 
Ctnltr . 
... ~ ... 



Besides working lull time 
and attending Columbia 
College at night, 
KennethaJackson 
worked ot feast six 
hounaweekanher 
home. Here, she and her 
children, clockwise from 
right, Terri, 9, Kasey, 
IS, ond Nathan, 7, are 
making the Habitat 
house a home. 

Groups that 
pitched in 
~Epsb!Phi ,,.,,...,, 
""""'"""" ~OmicronPi 

""" AlphliPhiOITlejl(l 
Alp/ililooOmego 
CtdeK 
Oel100eh0Deho 
Farmhouse 
GamrooPhiBelo 
J olu~too/Wol~isyr°"' .... ,,., 
Koppo~lhekl 

Koppo~Gamroo 

""""" Lotlvopgioop 
Morl;Jwoin11oop 
Medi(OSt00enl5 AsSO(lJtion 
NOVll lROIC 
l'etsh~gi~ 
PhiGa10010 !leho 
PhiKo~ Phi 

~ol~gtll\lp 

Si!Jno~ 
sqnoNu 
Zela loo~ 
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l{ennetha' s 
• HOMECom1ng 

S1o r y a ml ph o1os NANC Y O'CONNOH 

SPiii NG l 993 

Mizzou·sstude111sand.\t'.11Tbuill 
a house for Hom<:coming '92. 
Kcn nc1ha Jackson made it ;1 

home.A fter IRmonlhsofplanning, 
the mid-Mi ssouri Campus Chapter 
of HabitnllOrHumanitysmv ics hopcs 
turn into reality Oct. 7 as vol unteers 
began work on its first house. 

The projci.:1 provided an alterna
ti ve to the traditional house dccora-

Above, studentswor• 
withJackson, thirdlrom 
left, slainingthe wood 
siding.Jackson soys she 
isproud so muchellortis 
beingextendedjusl for 
her. nit gives you a 
dillerentpiclureof 
students, that they 
aren'tjustoutpartying." 

Atlelt,astudenthelps 

i:~r:~~a~i:fsZ~~=:: 
the campus construction 
site. 

tions. "Thi s gives residence halls 
and campus groups somclhing to do 
during l-lomccoming,"says Jcnnifcr 
Cusack , treasurer of the campus's 
chaptcr.whichwaschartcredi n l991 
to build homes for M U employee.~ 

The home provided a chance for 
studcll\s to show their interest for 
others. 'This project put th:U con
ccrnintoaction,''slly.~ Tcrcsn llishop, 

Expenses 

'" SS,000 

'"""" $3,000 
Lmood1ooling $6 ,200 
Vf~oodibm $2,400 
ln!lllGOOnoodpclnt $2.200 
El!chic~oodjbnl:ing $6,000 
HIMltqoodotlk foo Sl,200 
{11pe1oodW!yl Sl,300 
fixrure1 oodnitiel5 $1,000 -· $1,200 .. .....,, 1900 

"" $30.400 

Income 

""'"" Sl,000 
llomecootig<om?ttiOOn $20,000 
$qoo Nu pjbillvoPV SS,000 
Shlw-M&Cenlr~ <to;itei $(400 

'"' $30,400 
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chapter prcsidcnc. Rishop is a senior 
occupational therapy major from 
Springfie ld. Mo. 

.. Habitut is the best program I' ve 
come neross in terms of helping 
people become n part o f the commu· 
nity; ' Jackson ndds. 

A single rnotherofthree. Jackso n 
was chosen from 15 applicants to 
receive the house. She says she got 

The three-bedroom home 
was storledonMU's 
ROTC field and moved 
shortly after 
Homecoming to 
Alexander Street. 

18 MISSOU RI .HIHINUS 

---

the ho11sc bccm1se of tremendous sup· 
po r1 fnun hcrco-worke rs. 24 o f whorn 
wro1c lcucrs on her bchnlf to 1hc 
selection commi11ce. Jnckson is a 
benefi ts specialist in the faculty nnd 
.~taffhendits offi ce. 

Jackson had to log 50 hours o f 
"swem equity' ' on building her house. 
"Sweat equity" means that her labor. 
instead of money, is used as a down 

payment. Family and friends must 
log an additio nal 200 hours. Jackson 
also is required to put in 100 ho urs on 
the next housc thc localctrnptcr builds . 

It WOlildhavc takcnycars 1osavc 
e no ugh for the down payment, she 
says. " It is easier to fi nd the time than 
to pul Lhc money back." 

The house doesn 't come free, 
though. She wi ll lease it for the 
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first year and then buy it from Habitat 
with :i 20-ye:ir, no-interest loan for 
che :ic1ualcostofthc home that tolllls 
$30,400. 

St11dc111scollectecl nearly $26,000. 
They raised the money through such 
projects as a house party where slu
dcnts in Greek houses skipped a meal 
and donated the money to Habitat. 
Also, students gave up to$15 each to 

SPll ING 1993 

1'CCeivcadditionnl Homecomingcom
petition points. The local chnpter, the 
Show-Me Centr:il Habitat for Hu
nrnnity, contributed $4.400. 

tics pa11icipming in Homecoming, 
eight groups decided to spe nd their 
time :md money on Habitat ins!cnd of 
house decorat ions that usually cost 
bc1wccn $4,000 and $10,000. ..It is a Homecoming project ev

eryone can buy in to." says Phil 
Sleinhaus, BS Ed '79, executive di
rector of the University Y, which 
sponsors the campus chapter. 

'·Ovcmll it was;iposiliveexpcri
ence for the students, especially the 
days Kenneth a was !here ," says 
Cusack, a senior marketing major 
from Joplin, Mo. l!J Of the 18 fraternities and sorori-

After the house was 
moved to its permanent 
site, stuJents anti 
volunteers continued to 
work most Saturdays. 
More than20volunteers 
from the local chapter 
supervlsetltheoperation, 
fromlriringprofessionof 
plumbers to organizing 
stutlentworb rs. 

At left, sludenlsnaifthe 
fasciahoartlsofthe 
home. About 100 
students from various 
campus groups worked on 
theproject. Thechapter 
hopes to have enough 
hands to build two 
housesinthe fulure. 

MU is out for blood in '93 
Mizzou alumni won1 Homecoming '93 opponenl Oklahoma S1a1e to 
bleed-liternlly.TheMUAlumniAssodolion haschollengedOSU 
olumnitoclonateb!ood,5Cl'fs RoSilo, BJ'69. "ll'ssomethiog you1an 
do, ondildoesn'lmo11er whereyou !ive," saysSiloo!Chicago. 

locart1:!L~~k ~0nJh:v:",~:~~!~n~1:o:~; ::~:rd";~~ ~1i°=n~1d~~::. 
~:p~~~o~~ s~~~,~~n°b~0 ~~!~ ld.0Th~e1!i:i0:i\li~:~n~~:c:d1~~~~~e 
Homecoming game Oct. 16. It's olso o chance for local alumni 1haplers 
toJiowlheirsupporl. "lfochapterwontsto pu1alldonolions onone 
coupon, 1heycon,"Silasoys. 

Annually, studenk hold a Homecoming blood drive on campus. In 
1990 theysela re<ordol3,99Spintsco!lected. ln1991, thestudenls 
collected 3,600pints, ond1he1992drive netted2,970pinls,oboul 
1,000 pinlsJiorloftherecord. 

Alumni who wont to participate in 1he stud en! drive con do so on 
campus Oct. ~ 108. 
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A new University of Missouri 

Press book documents the 

Forever 
Y01!!.~-

L uring M;srouri 's state P"ks and h;storic s;tes 
is a lillle like time traveling. 

Visitors can touch Missouri's 1.5 billion-year
old geologic origins at Elepham Rocks State Park 
in southeast Missouri or experience 20th-century 
art at Kansas City's Thomas Hart Benton Home 
and Studio Historic Site. Still, it's taken 75 years to 
spark a book documenting the scope and visual 
beauty of Missouri parks. 

fu:ploring Mil·souri 's Legacy: Stare Porks and 
Historic Sites, published by the University of Mis
souri Press. puts these areas into a hismric ::ind 
ecological perspective. The research-based work. 
with essays as well as 210 color photographs on 

A winier camper, above, worms himself by a campfile in lake of 
the o,,,;, 5,,,,, Parle,,.., Osogt Beadi. 

Water from the spring h<on<h rushes through Ho Ho T01la !loll 
Putl near Camden,.,. 
llidoW..U7f,-
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Slonegutters, above, tlating 
fromthe1850s, lineArrow 
Rock's main street. The 
SalineCountyviflagepluyeJ 
apivotalrokinthe5tate's 
ear~/Vstaq. 

RemngdtepmlheOzorls, 
theiHnkgraniteofEJephant 
RocksSlateP01kisthe 
loumiationo(Missouri's 
gea/ogichistory . ............ 
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every park and historic site, is more than a guide
book, says Dr. Susan R ader, professor of history 
and the book's editor. 

Take, fo r instance, the essay on Hawn State 
Park. The preserve is remarkable not only for its 
natural beauty but the way it came imo being, 
Flader says. The original acreage was donated by 
Helen Hawn, a Ste . Genevieve County school
teacher, who amassed nearly 1.500 acres and willed 
the m on her death in 1952 to the state as a park. 
Today, Hawn is a near-wilderness sanctuary with 
some of the most scenic native shortleaf pines and 
some of the best hiking tra ils in Missouri . 

··Hawn is special, both for ilS resources and the 
role of Helen Hawn in pull ing those resources 
together and giving them to the state," R ader says. 

At the other end of the spectrum is Wakonda 
State Park, in the Mississippi River bottoms of 
no rtheast Missouri. No one could mistake the old 
highway department gravel quarry for wilderness, 
but the book puts the park into a geological and 
natural perspective. 

Between 1924 and 1989, 26 million tons of 
gravel and sand were quarried there for Missouri 
roadways, leaving a patchwork of clear lakes. one 
of which is edged by the park system's largest 
natural sand beach. As the gravel was quarried, 
large piles of sand were deposited beside the lakes. 
and on one area grows rare native sand grasses and 
sedges, a remnant of the original ri ver-bottom 
ecosystem. 

''The essay turned into a lransponation history 
of Missouri and a fascinating illustr,u ion of nature' s 
regenerative powers," R ader says. 

Or.S-Flad«, 
right, diswsses 
e<akgy .;di 
JeooilerP,,k,,, .......... 
""".;mi.,, .... 
Environmental 
AffainCaur>ril. ....... 

M issouri developed 
its parks through good 
resource management in 
the early years, but even 
more important was citi
zen involveme nt. For in
stance, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
was instrumental in mak
ing the Missouri River 
hamlet of Arrow Rock 
the fi rst state historic site. Beginning in 1923, at the 
urgi ng of the DAR, the stale purchased the village 
tavern for a museum and expanded the site to 
include restored buildings, a picnic area, camp
ground and a visitor center. 

The resting place for some of Arrow Rock's fi rst 
citizens and Missouri's early political leaders was 
preserved in 1970 as Sappington Cemetery His
toric Sire, fi ve miles west of the vi llage. The area 
was added when the legislature mandated preser· 
vat ion of governors' graves that were no longer 
maintained. Three governors are buried in the cem
etery, as well as Dr. John Sappington. the Arrow 
Rock physician who developed quinine as a treat
ment for malaria. 

"Even in the early years. citizen groups orga
nized around certain historic sites they thought 
were important and succeeded in getting them into 
the system," Flader says. Arrow Rock and Mark 
Twain parks were the first, but cenainly not the last 
to have boosters. Mark Twain in Florida, Mo .. was 

FromMissoori'shighMtpoint 
inToU1J1SauiMounloin 
StateParl:nearlronton, tht 
Fan colon sp1ead over Iha 
rugget!St. Froncois 
Mountains. 
t.ll<Wfr, ll71, .IM 'I!, ... 

HerinvestigotionontheMissouriporks 
systemisocosestudyonlonduseott~udes 
duringits75·yearhistory. 

Another research project, theorchttedurol 
herttogeofSte. Geoevieve, Mo., tronsports 
studenninlotheenvironmentofoFrench 
coloniolsettlement.lnMissourihistorydosses, 
studennamonolyzeo70.yearseriesof 
fomilyestatedocumennondperiod 
torrespondencefromSte. Genevieve . 

Outdoors inside the classroom 
When tt come to editing Exploring 

Missouri's Legacy: State Parks anJ Historic 
Sites,herbockgroundinnotionolresource 
pof'qissueswosinvuluoble, Flodersoys. 

WhenDr.SusanAoderillustrotesopointin 
herhislortdaues,shedrmuponherstudies 
in the Show-Me sto1e. 

Floder, p<ol""'olhis1o~, 1eo<hes 
coursesonMissoori, U.S. Westernhist«yond 

SPRI Nf. 1 9 9 ~ 

environmentolhistoly.Sheolsobronchesinto 
the man-mode environment by teoching o 
segment in historic preservation. 

"ltrytousereseorchtoleodstudentstoo 
~'!I" undemanding,• Floder ""fl. 

BringingthetrodilionsofecoloiJyond 
resoorce monogement ttS well os Missouri 

~:1,':~~r,:~~~~on1J,~pon1y 
worlingan~obooi." 
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Traut onglM casl a line in 
lhei..Jwotmoflhe 
Cu1ren1RiverinMoolouk 
State Pad near Salem . ........... 
Wildflowtrs,right, corMrhe 
oorthMissourip1airiesin 
P~ltalePatk,.., 
lmfede. 
lloo-.C..,, .a71. M 12. .... 
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1he first park in the northern part of 1he state. 
From 1heir inception. Missouri parks were con

sidered a recreation resource. si nce early funding 
came from fish and game fees. In 1928. af1er four 
years of acquisit ions, Missouri boasted 40,000 
acres of parks. most in southern Missouri. 

l w"'during the 1920, when the populacOmk 
areas- Bennell Spring. Momauk. Roari ng River, 
Meramec and Sam A. Baker - were added 10 the 
park system. 

These five large parks cater to a variety of 
outdoor activi ty as well as harboring rare species of 
flora and fa una. Bennett Spring. Montauk and 
Roaring River are popular with trout fishermen; 
Meramec and Baker feature some of the most 
scenic Ozark terrain and streams. 

Baker, named af1er a governor who supported 
the system in i1s infancy. "offers visitors the free
dom to wander at will in spacious, undeveloped 
lands, to savor old-time park hospi tality in the 
rustic comfort of what is probably Missouri's most 
'classic' state park," the authors wrote. 

Besides its naturnl beauty. Baker is a good 
example of man's influences. Workers in the De
pression-era Civili an Conservation Corps and 
Works Progress Administration built from native 
s1one a d ining lodge, restrooms, trail shelters and 
bridges that still give Baker and many other state 
parks their rustic flavor. The architecture is so 
distinctive that the original Baker acreage is on 1he 
National Register of H.istoric Places. 

The Depression construction was of 
great value to manyofMissouri's parks 
at the time and makes them special 
today, Rader says. 

Oliver Schuchard. chai rman and 
professorof an at MU. was the princi
pal pho tographer for Exploring 
Missouri's Legacy. His vivid, detailed 
landscapes include examples from 
many of the parks and sites. More 1han 
15 alumni , many of whom are park 
di vision naturalists and employees, con
tributed photographs. 

Writers Charles Callison. BJ '37. 
John Karel. AB '72, MS '76. and R. 
Roger Pryor each con1ribu1ed about 
one-third of the essays. Karel, a former 
parks director. and Flader firs1 pro
posed a book highlighting the system 
in 1982. a time when park funding was 
uncertain. Flader's chapter on the his
iory of the Missouri parks documents 
frequem challenges for funds to oper
ate and expand the system. 

"Missouri has an incredibly fine park system 
with a small expenditure of state dollars," she says. 

Two-thirds of the acreage and more than two-
1hirds oft he units in the system were donated to the 
state, many by private individuals or corporations. 

By acting through their legislators and the ini
tia1ive process, Missourians have built a park sys
tem in which they take can take pride, Flader adds. 

''The Missouri system of state parks and historic 
sites is a legacy of Missourians who care." 9 

vital importance. "I have to communicote my 
own ideas through my photographs to teach 
students who wonl to learn,• Xhuchord soys. 

Pho!ogrophy, both in terms of or1ond 
technique, iscons1ontfydeveloping. Newideos 
evolve; equipmentandmoteriolschonge. 
Makingphotographskeepsoteocherdirecrly 
involved. 

Professor Oliver Schuchard 

::~!:~fniques 
Double exposure 

"Myreseorchkeepsmeontheqeof 
whotishoppertinginphotogrophy: 

Ahhotl!lhthetechnicolinstruclionis 
necessoryforostudentto became a successful 
photographer, thecriticoldiologuebetween 
theteocherorMlstuclentismostimporlont, 
Sch~hordlO)'!. ·1rut1ett•m,.beshownhow 
lothinkinlermsofvisuolcommunicalionond 
how the camera con serve os one's eye. 

ataphotographicwotkshopin 
theOzark5.He1rDSthe 
¢,.;pa1ph.1agrapherlar 
£xp1«;"!1Mlssouri'1lega<y: 
StotePorksondHislori<Siles. .. -.. 
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Exposingstudentstoleo<hingondreseorchis 
whothisworkisollobout, soysOliver 
Xhuchord, professor orMI ma1rmon of ort and 
one of IOrecipien~oftheWilliamT.Kemper 
FellowshipsfarTeochingExcellen<efor1992. 

Whenleachirtgphotogrophy, the research 
Xhuchorddoesinthefieldanddorkroomisof 

"Myreseorchmokesmeaproctiliooer 
ratherthonofheorist,• Schu<hordsoys. 
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MonuMental Man 
5 101·~· l1y J OHN BEAii LEH 

Phot os hy UOll H IU . 

Wi1hhis11sual 1horoughness 
Thomas Jefferson left pre
ciscinstructionsforthcstonc 

obel isk that would mark hisgrave 
although at the same time he ques
tioned whether .. the dead feel any 
interest in monuments or other re
membrances of them." 

On ;, tattered scrap of paper, 
Jefferson sketched a rough gran ite 
marker. The stone, he said. should 
include "the following inscription and 
not a word more. Herc was buried 
Thomas Jefferson, Author of the 
Declnration of American Indepen
dence, of the Statute of Virginin for 
religious freedom. and Fnther of the 

,---.,..----,,....:;:_, University of Virginia." 

Thomas 
Jefferson 
gave 
medalfions, 
like this replica 
owned by Dr. 
Noble 
Cunningham, 
to American 
Indians asa 
signaf 
friendship. 

For more than a cen
tury the battered monu
ment has found a refuge 
al MU. Jefferson wus 
bankrupt when he died 
in 1826. Monticello. his 
beloved Virginia home. 
was sold !opayoffcrcdi
tors, and over the years 
souvenir hunters vandal
ized the fomi!y grnve
yard. chipping pieces 
from his tombstone. 

When a new stone was placed on 
his grave, l"arni ly members presented 
the original monument to the Univer
sity in 1883. Now. in a pocket park 
just off Francis Quadrangle, the 
gravestone isa link between Jefferson 
and MU. 

Jefferson was a fervent ndvocate 
of state-su pported higher education, 
and Mizzou was the first state univer
sity in the vast western lands he added 
to the union in 1803 with the Louisi
ana Pu rchase. Francis Quadrangle 
itself, with a rectangular lawn flanked 
by academic buildings, mirrors the 
blueprint Jefferson developed for the 
University of Virginia. 

"Certainly, with the University 
o f Virginia, Jefferson set down a dif
feren t kind of plan for university and 
college campu ses," says Dr. Osmund 
Overby. professor or art history. " It' s 
di stinctively American, and Frnncis 
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Quadrangle is very much in the trad i
tion that Jefferson staned." 

And with decades of solid scho l
arship. Dr. Noble Cunningham ha.~ 
forged another link between MU and 
Thomas Jefferson. Cunningham. 
Curators' professor of history, hns 
wrillcn seven books that dissect 
Jefferson's presidency, his role as an 
adm inistrntor and party leader an d 
the ngc in wh ich Jefferson lived. In 
the process he has bee n recognized as 
one of th e country's foremost 
Jefferson scholars. 

That modest epitnph Jefferson 
wrote for himself doesn't begin to 
describe his accomplishments as a 
politician, scholar, scientist. archi
tect and farmer. Cunningham's 1987 
biography, !11 Pur.rnitof Rrn.1·011: The 
Life qf Thomas Jefferson. explores 
the bri 11 iant. com p11 lsi ve. comp Ii cated 
man who was the third president or 
the United States. 

In public stmemen ts Jefferson 
claimed to abhor political life, but the 
political arena consumed him. 

Hi s writings sparked the political 
agenda ofa fledgling republ ic, but he 
was a notoriously poor speech maker. 
He mumbled hi s first inaugural ad
dress so soft ly that hard ly anyone 
could hear it. An aristocrat from Vir
gin ia, thi s second occupant or the 
White House shocked some visitors 
when he greeted them with uncombed 
hair, dressed in a shabby coat and 
rundown slippers. 

A student of science, rmithenrnt
ics, languages, architecture and agri
cultu re, Jefferson constantly tinkered 
with machinery and sc ienti fi c con
Lraptions. He.developed an improved 
type of plow that helped fa rmers till 
their fi elds more efficiently. As sec
retary of slate, Jefferson invented a 
cipher machine that used wooden 
wheels of type to code diplomatic 
messages. 

At Monticello he was forever try
ing new crops - such as rice and 
oli ves - from seeds that admirers 
sent from around the world. But the 
worn-out soils of his Virginia estates 

barely supported Jefferson ;ind his 
fomily. In hi s plantation records 
.Jefferson fret fully calculates how 
many wagon loads of manure his I ive
stock cou ld produce 10 restore the 
ICnility of his fields. 

As steadily as his po li tical star 
rose, Jefferson's finances dwindled. 
Fam ily debts. misplaced financial 
confide nce in his friends. and slinky 
invcstmcnl s all took ;i to ll on his 
pocketbook 

Jefferson opposed slavery, yet as 
a Virgin ia plnntcrhcowncd scores of 
slaves. In the Declaration of Inde
pendence he embraced the equa lity 
of all men. In other writings he of. 
fcrcd his suspicion thal blacks were 
inferior to whi tcs "' in the endowments 
both of body and mind ." 

He he ld out a free press as a cor
nerstone of democracy, yet once sug
gested thai a few selected prosecu
tions of journalists rnigh1 quiet his 
political enemies. 

··111this c:1sc,likcmoslprcsidenls, 
Jefferson fell the burdens of all the 
attndson him," Cunningham says. 
'' He doesn't a lways successfu lly live 
up to his highest be !i cfs." 

Cu11ni11ghamhasseenanolhcrside 
of Jefferson. One night severa l 
years ago, he drove slowly up 

1he winding road lo Monticello, 
Jefferson' s mountaintop retreat near 
Charlouesvil lc, Va. 

The walkwflys were lined with 
luntems, and the old mansion gleamed 
with candlelight. He sat down to a 
dinner in lhe dining room , where 
Jefferson en tertained such notables 
as James Madison, the Marqui s de 
Lafayette and fames Monroe. 

Cunningham was there to receive 
:1 gold medal from the Thomas 
Jefferson Memorial Foundation for 
his co ntributions to Jeffersoni an 
scholarship, one in a long line of 
honors Cunningh:im has received for 
his years of research . 

"No doubt nbout it," says Daniel 
P. Jordan , executive di rector of the 
Jefferson Foundation . "On any short 
list of the prominent scholars of Tho
mas Jefferson the name of Noble 
Cunningham certainly would be con
spicuous. His scho larship is impec
cable.'· 

But Jefferson wasn't lhe focus 
when Cunningham began his career. 
" I started out to work on the begin
nings of poli tical parties in the United 
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S1;11c~:· Cunniugham says ... I was 
com:crncd with how poli1ical panics 
really opcrntcd - 1hc poli1icul cam
paigns, organiz;1tions nnd poli1ical 
mechanisms, ralhcr than what the 
parties s1ood for" 

H c soon was caught up trncing 
the rivalry between the Feder
alist Party of John Adams and 

Alexander Hamilton and Jefferson·s 
Republican Party - a forerunner of 
today·soemocrals. In !800Jcfferson 
unsealed Adams ina rancorousclcc
lion that lcn the two men so biller 
theydidn'tspcakl'ornearlyadccadc. 

They linally patcl1ed up tlieir dil'
ferenecs al'tcr Jellerson lert oflicc. 
Then. l'or years they carried on a 
devoted corn .. ~spondcncc, discus.~ing 
cvcry1hing from 1heirgrandchildrcn 
10 the rcm;irk;1()lc events they had 
lived 1hrough. The lWO old revolu
tionaries died within a few hours of 
each other - July 4. l 826 - 50 
ycurslolhcdaynl'!crthc Declaration 
of Independence was signed. 

Jefferson described Iha! election 
ol' 1800asa revolution; Cunningham 
calls it a constitutional crisi s. A lie 
vote in the Electoral Co llege with 
fellow lkpublican Aaron 13urrthrcw 
the contest into 1he House of Repre
sentu1ives. [l took 36 ballots before 
Jefferson was confirmed as the 1hird 
prcside n1 . 

.. ll wns 1hc first lime 1hc1ransfcr 
of 1x1wcr rrom one party to another 
was uccomplished peacefully," 
Cunningham .~ays. "Now we don't 
lhink of1hat as 1111us1ia1." 

Cunningham describes hi1nsclf as 
anan.:hivalhislorian.Thalmcansthal 
during su mmer breaks, sabba1icals 
and research leaves, he's in the Li
brary of Congress, the National Ar
chives or other libraries und muse
ums, sludying original documents of 
1hcpcriod. 

He has read his way through thou
sands of letters Jefferson wrote or 
received during his lifetime, :md box 
nrtcr box of yellowing government 
pupcrs. 

Thn1 focus on documentation and 
detailed scholarship comes through 
in his writings. Fo r instance, 
Cunningham rebuts the notion held 
by some biographers that Sully 
Hemmings, one of Jefferson's slaves. 
wns his mistress for many years. 

Back in 1802 James Callendar, a 
hack journalist and disappoimcd of-
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ficc -scckcr.wasthetirst 
10 trumpet the supposed 
sex ual liaison. The scan
dal was picked up by 
opposition newspapers, 
and it deviled Jefferson 
for the rest of his life. 

"There simply is no 
evidence to support this, 
and the evidence that 
01hcr writers have pre
scntedtomakethcircasc 
is not very convincing:' 
Cunni ngham says. 

"1 take a scientific 
approachtorcscard1,ac
c11mulating all the cvi
dcncc I can find, weigh
ing tha1 evidence and 
drawing conclusions 
rrornthecvidcncc,"he 
says. " I suppose that 
makes me u more cau
tioushis1orianlhansome, 
but [don't 1hink of my
self as ;m apologis1 fo 1 
Jefferson. I don't think 
I' ve covered up the con
tradictions. 

" He's a dreamer, but 
he's <1lso practical in 
1crms of implementing 
his dreams," Cunning
ham says. 

He points 10 Jeffer
son's work to establish 
theUnivcrsilyofVirginia 
aftcrheretircdfrompub
liclifc. Whilcin his 70s , 
Jefferson pnccd 0111 1hc 
boundaries of his propo.~cd 
"acadc111ic:1I vil la ge." With a 
surveyor's transi1 and locust pegs, he 
laid out the campus and designed 
each building. He even set upn brick
yard 10 fire the bricks and sent 11n 
emissary lo Europe to recruit 1he 
finest faculty. 

"T he more I've s1udicd Jefferson, 
the more I' vc come to res peel his 
intellect. He wascxtraordinarily wcll
informed and competent. That's not 
to say he doesn't have faults, but he 
clearly wns an cxtrnord inary person," 
Cunningtwmsays. 

"His impact has been lasting; most 
of all was his incredible faith in the 
wil! of the majority. He was a leading 
ndvocatc lo opening up public life 10 
everyone, no matter what lhecircum
stances of their bi rth. I think thnt is 
really fundamental to the success of 
Amcric;m dcmocrncy." l!l 

Cunningham has extensively researched 
the /ifeandtimesof ThomasJelferson. 

Happy birthday, Mr. Jefferson 
ThomosJefferson'spossionlorpublichighereducationis 
shoredbyJelfersonClubmembers.Thegroup, formed in 
1970,ocknowledgessubstanlialcontributioMloMU. 

TheclubwillnoteJelferson's250thbirthdayalils 
onnualdinnerApril24.0r.JockPeltoson,AB'43,MA'44, 
natianollyknowneducotorandpresidentof1heUniversily 
ofCalilorniaSystem,willbethefea1uredspeoker. 

JeflersonClubmembersincludeindividuolswhopledge 
o minimum of $10,000 to MU over a 10-year period. More 
than 1,300individualond46corporotemembershove 
madegiltsondpledgesinexcessof$94million. For 
inlormotion,writetoUndal'Hoteo1306 DonoldW. 
ReynoldsAlumniondVisitor(en1er, Columbi11, Mo.6521 1, 
orcoll1314)881·65 16. 
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restling 
with success 



"Wrestling is one-on-one. If I lose, it's my fault. If I win, it's my victory." 1
-

To those t.iround him, the only 
thing less than perfect about 
Simon Fry, Mizzou's 167-

pound wrestling sensation, is the un
usual spcllingol"his first name. 

··1-1c · s one of the most solid. down
to-carth guys you'll cvcrmcel,'' room
matcJcrcrncy Luy says ofShaon (pro
nounced Shawn). Fry'.~ girlrricnd, 
Shannon Wells. a co-captain of 1hc 
GoldcnGil'ls,cchocslhoscscntimcms 
nnd adds, "He knows what he wants 
in life, and what il lakes to get 1hcrc." 

Coach We.~ Ropcr. BS &I '81 , M Ed 
'83. believes Fry has a good shot al 
becoming Mizzou' s third All 
Amcricawrcstlcrinrccc11lycars.rol 
lowing Bobby Crnwl'ord, BS IE '89, 
MS. MBA '91, and Greg Warren, BJ 
'90. Fry ha.~ advanced to 1he NCAA 
1ourn:unc11t each of the past two sea
sons, amJ i11 lace January stood 22-8 
and was ranked seventh in the nation 
in his weight class. "Shaon lws an 
exccplionnl talent and is the hardest 
worker on 1hc tcum," Roper says. 

Comhi11ca!l lhoscqualities,:1pply 
them lo scholastics. and it's easy to 
sec why Fry was a second-team Aca
demic All -America selection lasl 
year. Can an All -Americu title in 
wrestling - bestowed upon those 
who finish in the top eight al the 
NCAA tournament - be for beh ind? 

" I try not to lhink about it," says 
the soft -spoken junior from Oak 
Grove, Mo .. 25 miles cast of Kansns 
City.'' ltjustaddstothcpressurc.But 
the truth is, if I don't make All
America this year or next, there arc 
going lo be a 101 of people, including 
me, who will be disappointed." 

Disappoinling people has nol been 
a part of the game plan for Shaon Fry. 
One of three boys in his family, he 
was an ideal child, says his mother, 
Susan, a he:iflh and physical educa
tion ins1ructor nt Oak Grove Middle 
School. Adds his father, Dave, a sci
ence teacher rmd baseball coach at 
Fort Osage High School: "We never 
had Lo tell him lo do his homework. 
He always has pushed himselr." 

The family moved from St. Jo-
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seph, Mo., to Oak Grove when Shaon 
was 5, and he began wrcs1lingal the 
mat cluh level four years later. "A 
friend dragged me 10 wrestling prac
tice. and I was hooked." he says. 
Young Simon also played baseball 
and football, but wrestling held a 
special interest. 

In high school he linished second 
inthestateinwresllingas afrcshman 
and took the swte title in his sopho
more, junior and senior years. Fry 
chalked up points in the classroom. 
loo, finishing his senior year :it Ouk 
Grove High ns salutalorian or his 
class. He earned straight A's in high 
school, and Tiu: K<1!!.1'a.1· Ci/)' Swr 
named him its 1990 Scholar-Athlete 
of1he Year. 

Perhaps it was inevitable that a 
(lawn period would follow such high 
achicvcmcn1s. After choosing 
Mizzou over Drake, Clemson, Ne
braska nnd Pcnnsylv:111ia. Fry round 
himsclfin a blue funk midway through 
his freshman wrestling season. '' He 
called us one night, and I never h<id 
heard him so depressed." Dave Fry 
says. "Mc says, 'Dad, I've lost more 
matchcshcrethisyear1han ldidinall 
ol'high school.'" 

The cider Fry, who coached the 
Fort Osage bascbull team to a 4-A 
state title in l 991, was ready with 
advice. ··r told him to consider the 
level of competition al MU - that he 
was only a freshman nnd was wres
tling the very hcst people i 11 the coun
try. I told him not to worry, th:tt he 
would start winning more." 

D ad was right. Fry came back 
from thnt "disnp1>0inting" 18-
15rrcshmanscasontoregistcr 

n 34-13 record lasl year, lending the 
Tiger sc1uad 10 a 16th place national 
finish.Mostimprcssive,heraiscdhis 
record in decisions - a win by less 
1ha11 eight point.~ - from !0-13 10 
22-4. "I've never been a big pinncr," 
he says. "I like to win by points." 

His strong suits are his 6-foot-2 
height and his physical condition: 
less than 5 pcrcclll of Fry's body 

composi1 ion is fat, and he works hanl 
to keep it that way. " I load up on 
carbos (carbohydrates) during the 
season," he says, particularly pasrn, 
rice ;ind bagels. "We very seldom go 
ou11odinncr." Shannon Wells laughs, 
"becm1se Shnon is on such a strict 
diet. '' And how docs he unwi nd nl the 
end ol' a long day'! "By doi ng push
up.~ and sit-ups," snys roommate Lay, 
a hcavywcigh! on the team. ;'He's 
traini11g;1llthc1ime." 

Fryadmits1hathisoccasionallack 
or a "killer instinct" gels him i1110 
troublcon 1hcm:11. "Hccan bcinli mi
datcd by a top wrcstlcr, and you ca n'I 
do that," says Roper, ll former wres
tling All-Amcricun who still holds 
the MU record for most victories in n 
career, 131."Ta!cn1willtakc:1wres
tlcrthrough1heli~tpcriod . butyou ' vc 

got to haven mental edge in the 
second and third." 

The two nrc working on the di
lemma. "I 1cll him, 'Shaon, if 
you look lhal guy and put him 

in our wres1ling room, you'd beat 
him every time.' Alotofprcssurcson 
wrestlers arc sdf-ind11ccd , nnd you 
need to keep reminding them of their 
lrt1ct:1lcnts.Shaonhasbcc11 working 
hard and is getting helter with il all 
the Lime." 

He also is working toward a dc
grecin physica!thcr:1pyandcurrc111ly 
sports a 3. 7 grndc-poinl uvcragc. Five 
years hence, he'd like to be a sports 
therapist in the Kansas City area. 
"Youknow, lthinkl'vcnccomplished 
cvcry1hing J 've ever set out to do,·· he 
says. "I've been lucky. My career is 
important, but first I want to make 
Al!-Americ:i." 

And how about the spell ing oflhat 
f'irst nru11c, Mom nnd Dad? Where 
did that come from? 

,;[wanted to spell it S-E-A-N, and 
Susan wanted lo spell it S-H-A-W-N ," 
Dave Fry says with a laugh. "So we 
decided to do something reall y differ
cntandspell it phoncliclllly, and Simon 
wasthercsult. ll'sspccial,uniquc 
justlikchcis." 9 
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lnJonuary,McArtorwasnomedtothe 
halloflomeoltheAmericonBaseball 
CoachesAssocialion.Heisen1eringhis201h 
seosonasMU'sheadbaseballcoachond 
needs29winstoieoch700coreer 
victories. Thatplateouiswithinreochthis 
year, consideringtholtheligerswon34 
gameslostseasonandarere1urninga 
potentially stronger team. 

To1opitoll,an irrigationsys1emhas 
beeninstalledo1SimmonsField,anda new 
undergroundheotsystemisdesigned!o 
meltsnowonthediamond. 

'1hingsarelookinggoodlorusrigh1 
now,"McArtor says. uWe'rerelurning 
sevenstorters,ondourpitchingstafflooks 
solid."TheBigEightboseballtournomentis 
scheduledMoy20through23inOklnhomo 
(ity, withtheN(AAregionolsaweek loter. 

MU plans Superfest 
11stor1edou1yeorsagoostheB!ackond 
Gold football Game, andlo1erbecomethe 
BlockondGoldWeekendwhenogolf 
1ournomentwosodded.NowMizzou's 
annuolspringloo!bollgomewillbe 
augmentedwithacornival,ocomedyshow 
and vorioussportingevents,ondisbeing 

......,. D'c-• calledSuperfestl. 
Chrissy Harkey performs at the (al Classic Feb. 5. "The idea is to give the Columbia 

Freshman leads gymnasts 
Thegymnaslicsteomseems1ogelonewstoreoch 
year. Twoseasonsogo,itwasAll-AmericanJulie 
Dorn.ln1992,Jenniler5ondtookthespotlight.This 
yeor,i1'sfreshmanChrissyHorkey. 

Horkey, from Grandview, Mo.,wosrankedlBth 
inthenalioninearlyfebruary.Shehasperlormed 
exceptionollyinMU'slwohometournamen1s1his 
year, winningtheall·oroundottheShakespeare's 
Festivolandtyinglorsecondintheoll·oroundot1he 
Cot(lossicfeb.5ond6.Theall·aroundiso 
combination of scoreslromthevoult,baloncebeom, 
unevenbarsandfloorexercise. 

HerscoreottheShakespeare'sFestivol,38.7on 
oscaleof40,setolournomentrecord. 

HSheremindsmeof JulieDorn,andalotof 
peoplehavecomparedher1oJulie,"soys(ooch 
Charles "Joke"Jocobson. "lt'stooeorlytotell 
whetherChrissywillbecomeasuperstarin1ho1 
mold,butthepotential isthere.H 

Thengersdefeoted Iowa, lowoS1oleond 
TowsonStote towintheShakespeare'sFes1ival,and 
plocedlourthof live1eams at the Cat Classic. 

Cooch named hall of lamer 
Thecollegebasebollseasonhosborelybegun,but 
olreadyitlookslikeobonneryeorlorCoachGene 
McArlor, BSEd'63,M Ed'64, Ph0'72. 
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communityamajorspringevent,Hsoys 
Rondy Sissel, BJ '75, marketing manager for 
intercollegiateo1hle1ics. "1nthesummerwehove1he 
Show-Me State Games, inthefallwehove 
Homecoming,ondinthewinlerlhere's1he(ot 
C1assicondBigEightbaske1boll.Weneedsomething 
big in the spring." 

Superlest l,scheduledApril 23through25,will 
featurelhefootbollgome,ogolltournament, a 
baseballserieswilhKansas,asoftballserieswith 
Oklahoma, lon-3bosketballondasandvolleyball 
lournament.Thecornivolwillbeintheoreabetween 
Fauro1Fieldond1heHcarnes(enter, feoturinglive 
musicondanexposi1ionlorColumbiaoreo 
businesses. HWe'relookinglorsponsors,andplan1o 
offer1heeventslreeora1onominalcharge,"Sissel 
soys. 

Tohelpsponsoronevenlorlormore 
informotion,colllimHickman, BSBA 'B9,director 
oflheHearnes(enler,at(314)882-2056. 

Notional search begins 
for female assistant A.D. 
TheUniversityisconduc1ingono1ionalsearchloro 
woman1oserveosassis!antothleticdirector.A 
commil1eewouldprelertohireapersonwilhan 
othletic,intercollegiate, administra!iveorcooching 
boc~ground, o low degree and on understanding of 
MU.ThegoolistohavethepostfilledbyJulyl. 

Theassislantwauldworkwithbothmen'sand 
wamen'sa1hle1i<s,serveas1hescniorwamen's 
administrator, andplayokcyrolewhenMUdelines 
apolicyrelalingtogenderequityinsports. 

"Thispersonisbeinghired1odealwi1hmore 
thanwomen'sissues/soysAssocio1eAthletic 
OirectorJoe(mtiglione."Webelieveinbridgingthe 
gapbelween men'sandwomen'soth!elics, not 
widening it." 

Wamen'sBaske1boll(aochJoannRutherford 
wasolleredthejobinJanuarybu1turneditdown, 
sayingshewantedtocon1inuecoaching. 

Stewart gets new contract 

~;Q,k~;~:il~~~~h e~~lymc~~~~~;!~ ~~e~~~~~e~ ~d 
whentheUniversilyrenewedhiscontroc1forfive 
years. 

Stewort,whocurren1lyeorns$94,230, will 
receiveS111 ,178annuollybeginningAprill.He 
willhaveoSlO,OOOexpenseoccount,ondheond 
hisossis1antcoocheseoch wi llrecciveoncxtro 
monlh'ssoloryif1heyguidetheTigers1opos1seoson 
play.Shouldheretireoftercoochingthenextlive 
yeors,hewill receive a $62,000annuity,lundedby 
privotcdonotions,eochyeorlorlOyeors. 

"l'mpleosedwith1hecontroc1,"Stewartsays, 
"but I'm even happiertho1we'vehodsome 
ou1stondingleomsin lheyeorsl'vebcencooching 
here." 

Stewart, nowinhis26thyeoratMizzou, has 
wonmoreconferencegamesthonanycoachinBig 
Eigh1hislory,ondisthelourthwinningestoctive 
Oivisionlcoochin1hecountry.Heregis1eredhis 

~~~!~s v~~;rh~'~~ :;oeth ~~~~hi~ ~:t1:~::~e 
coochingrnreercomewi1havictoryoverNorth 
(oro lina-Ashevil!eJan.3. 

Women Tigers start strong 
Thewomen'sbosketbollteomiumpedoff 1oi1sbesl 
s1ortinaderndethiswinter,ondwasinthe!hickof 
the Big Eightrocemidwoy1hrough1heconference 
season. 

Seniorco-cap1oinslyne1te Linneman of 
Solisbury,Mo.,andVon1receWilliamsolHouston 
eochhodscoringaveragesol 14pointsagame, 
followed by Stoey Williams, a junior from Memphis, 
Tenn.,a113.3pointsogome. 

Alonepointtheligerswere 11·1, lheirbes1 
start since the 1982-83season, whentheyfinished 
25-6, won1he8igEighttournamentandwen11olhe 
NCAAtournomenl.AsofFeb. Blhisyeor, MU was 
16·5overalland5-4inconferenceploy. 

'1histeomworkswe111oge1her,Hsays((){]ch 

:e0h:v~u!h1~;'~f ~1~~e~ ~~h~s~7s~~e~::"n~~i~~ 
ourbench.HRutherlord, whohosbeenotMizzou 
since 1975,wonher350thcareergamewhen1he 
TigersdefealedKansasJon.3. 
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After 
spending 
o night 
in 
Johnston 
Holl, 
Associate 
Editor 
Joun M. 
McKee 
writes a 
letter to 
o college 
friend 
about 
what's 
hoppeni~ 
in 
today's 
residence 
hulls. 

P h otos by 
NANCY 
O'CONNOR 

Rememberthatdayin 1969,ourfresh
man year, when Dean of Students 
''Black'' Jack Matthews sentenced me 
to one yearof disciplinary probation? 
Remember how I swore that I would 
never set foot in a dorm again? I just 
wanted to let you know I broke my 
oath yesterday and spent the night in 
Johnston Hall. 

Had I gone mad? Perhaps. but 
since freshmen next year will be re
quired to live in donns, just as we 
were. I wanted to find out firs1hand 
about MU's work to make dorm life 
more attractive. 
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But first, I got a copy of the 1992-
93 M Book. You remember that 
"Manualoflnformation"thatin 1969 
listed a page and a half of "Regula
tions for Women'' especially estab
lished for residents of University
supervisedhousing. Well, thoseregu
lalions that ruled and ruined our lives 
no longer exist. Gone is the concept 
of the University acting asa parent 
;,, loco parentis - and gone with it 
are the rules that locked women stu
dents in theirdonns by 11 :30p.m. on 
week nights and I a.m. on the week
ends while the men came and went as 

they pleased. Today's women stu
dents no longer have to rush back 
aflcr a latc-nighl concert in Jesse Hall 
with the ticket stub to show 1he house 
mother or get special pennission to 
go out early or stay out late. Today 
residence halls are Jocked from 11 
p.m. to 8 a.m., and every resident has 
a key card. Equal rights at last. 

But what about the comforts of 
residence halls? Can they compete 
with home or an apartment? "Op
tions" is the buzz word around Resi
dential Life. Students can opt to live 
in one of the coed residence halls, on 
a floor wi1h around-the-clock quiet 
hours. with other graduate students, 
withotherstudents21 yearsandoldcr, 
in a single room or with international 
students. For next year, a freshmen
only hall has been proposed. 

But no mailer wha1 smdents 
choose, they have it easier than we 
did. Remember the fans we carried 
from the downtown Woolworth's lo 
keep us cool during Columbia's heat 
waves? Now students in Johnston 
Hall sleep in air-conditioned com
fort. 

And I'm sure you remember the 
one telephone that everyone shared 
on the eas1 wing of our floor? The one 
that reeked of Annette's Heaven Scent 
cologne because she got al\ the calls 
and refused to obey the I 0-minute 
rule? At least we had her 10 blame if 
we didn't have a date for Saturday 
night. Today the women have no such 
excuse. Each room has it'i own tele
phone connection; and most students 
have not only telephones, but also 
answering machines to catch that 
importan1 call. However, you can still 
find people talking in the hall. A Jong 
cord makes the corridors the place to 
hold a ''private" conversation with
out disturbing roommates. 

Ano1her hookup available in ev
ery room is cable television. Instead 
of fighting over the three channels on 
the 13-inch television in the hall 
lounge as we did, roommates can 
tune in MTV or their favorite soap 
opera in their own rooms. 

What's 1he most popular soap op
era? The Young and the Restless, says 
my roommate for the night, Joy 
Middlebrook, a sophomore from 
Kansas City. She also introduced me 
to Studs, a late night version of the 
Daring Game that is broadcast way 
past my usual bedtime. 

And remember how the cxlor of 
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popcorn wafting under your door out 
into the hall was a sure way to get 
your hotplate confiscated and your· 
self in hot water? h 's oo longer a 
problem. Now swdents can bring all 
sorts of e lectrical appliances because 
the rooms have been rewired to ac· 
commodatelheelectronicrcvolution. 
My roommate had most of the mod· 
em conveniences necessary for donn 
survival: a refrigerator, microwave 
oven. s1ereo. television and VCR. 
Just think how much longer we could 
have stayed up typing our term pa· 
pers if we had hot coffee in our rooms. 

One rule that remains is q uiet 
hours. I stayed in Hayes House on the 
first noorof Johnston Hall, and it was 
indeed quiet after 11 p.m. But even 
1ho ugh il's quiet that doesn' t mean 

New freshman policy 
ToenhoncetheiredtJ<otion, first-time, singlecollegesludents 
underoge20wiHberequiredtoheinresidenceholkor 
lioosesoperotedbyfraterniliesorsororitiesbeginninginlhe 
foll 1994semester.MUistheonly8igUghtschoolnor 
requiringon-tOmpu'Shousingforfreshmen. 

1he new policy is desM;ined lo enhon<e firs1-yeor 
students' oppartunityforsuccessotMU,andlheyaremare 
r.kelylosuc(eediftheyliveoncompus,• saysChoncellor 
Chorles~. ·tbelievethisisonimportanlslepinour 

~:~nr::1e:~~~~i::~~~:~~ea~:~:,~~::~ 
isconducivetoleomingondtothedevelopmentofsoOOlond 
inleOectualskilk: 

Columbia-oreostudentsoreslronglyen<ourogedlolive 
on compllS for their own benefit, but may petition for 
exemptionifthelamilystillwishesthestudentloresideot 
home. For more informotion, coll Residential Life at (314) 
881-7275. 
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nothing is happen· 
ing. Since I was a 
guest the resident 
assistants on duty 
took me o n thei r 
rounds as they 
checked each floor. 
The top floor, which 
is RA Melissa 
Bolden 's do main, is 
a 24-ho ur quiet 
house. Not much ac
tion there. But oruhe 
third noor, we dis
covered a man oul in 
the hall alone. I al
most shouted. "Man 
in the hall." the cry we let out to warn 
our floonnates that if they ventured 
out in underwear and pink curlers 
they might be sorry. As I ' m sure you 
will recall. this warning was usually 
reserved for workmen because male 
students weren ' tallowed in the rooms 
except for four two-hour open houses 
each academic year. 

But here's a Catch-22. This male 
student was stopped by the RAs for 
standing in the hall alone. He didn't 
want to go into his girlfriend's room 
with her because her roommate was 
wearing pajamas. The rule says a 
man can come up into a women's 
room from I 0 a.m. to 2 a.m., but he 
has 1obcescortedat all times. And he 
can't be asleep. I bet a lot o f parents 
would rather their daughters have a 
sleeping man in their room than one 
who is awake. But ifhe is sleeping. it 
is considered co-habitation. which 
isn't allowed. And the men need to 
have good bladders because their on I y 
bathroom is on the ground floor. and 
they have to be escorted there. too. 

And speaking of bathrooms. re
member how we hated carrying our 

little buckets o f shampoos and soaps 
and towel down the hall every time 
we needed to get cleaned up? Johnston 
Hall 's bathrooms now have soap d is
pensers. electric hand dryers. lots of 
counter space by the mirrors, and 
plenty of outlets for blow dryers and 
curling irons. In spite of all the 
changes, taking a successful shower 
in a do nn is still an acquired skill. I 
remembered to bring my towel,sham
p.x> and soap. but I forgot the most 
imponanl rule - leave your under
wear in the room. Sure enough I 
dropped my socks on the wet floor, 
but still had to wear them all day 
since they were my o nly clean pair. 

In an unscie ntific poll of the 
women on my floor, I discovered that 
they like the new room furniture that 
includes beds that can be bunked, 
desks with drawers that can accom
modate hanging file folders, and that 
they can paint the ir rooms. They also 
like the meal plans that allow them to 
eat at other cafeterias on campus and 
pick the number of meals they want 
to eat each week. Just think. we might 
have been able to eat lunch those 

days we had classes 
across campus. 

You would n 't 
think students today 
cou Id have any com
plaints, would you? 
We ll. there area few 
items. The students 
aren't supposed to 
use tape or nails on 
thewalls,butthe!wo 
bulle ti n boards 
aren't big enough to 
hang all 1he decora
tions necessary to 
make a room a home. 
How did we hang 
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our black light posters'? Illegally. I'm 
sure. 

But lack of privacy and sharing a 
restroom are still the biggest draw
backs to living in the residence halls. 
But most of the students also say the 
thing they like best about dorm life is 
the same thing we liked - all the 
good friends they've made. 

And believe it or not, I had a great 
time. Young women still giggle a lot; 
I had forgouen how much. The cama
raderie between housemates, having 
secret pals and leaving funny mes
sages on room doors are all the same. 
Making a Taco Bell run with my 
roommate and talking about teachers 
and classes to avoid made my dorm 
days seem like only yesterday. 

Andyes, ldidbrcakarule. I forgot 
about quiet hours and shouted down 
the hall to a group of students. But 
this time, I didn' t get caught. 

Youccollege pa!J"~ 

Culinary critique 
Hungrysluden•hurriedll"lasCraig 
Ooiborne, BJ '42, retiredfoodeditor 
of TheNewYorkTunes,exominedthe 
food seledion ot ho J's. On compus to 
reteiveoMissooriHonorMedolfor 
OistinguishedServi<efromtheSchool 
ofJournalism, thisinlemotionolly 
renownaitic hodogreedtosomple 
thecuisineotJohnstonHoD'snewly 
renovatedreslouronl. 

Oaiborne, whowosonceserteda 
S4,000 mealondwostheguestof 
"""whe. lamo10in1emationolchek 
cookedupospedoldinnerforhrs70th 

birthday, possedupEvaJ'sdelibor, burgersondfriessection, solodborondstir
liy area al the oll-yoo-<on-eot cafeteria. The computerized menu featuring the 
spe<iolofthedoy, mocaroniond beef, hodalreodycoughthiseye. Topping the 
dOh.mlialewlOC15pM111Solcheddor<i.-andadabol!.xonbilshomtt. 
poto1obor, Ocaibometookhistraylathecorpeteddiningareo, wherestudentseot 
"''"!Ian 3,000 meak""" day. 

EatingothoJ'swosdifferenlfromCloiborne'sdiningexperien<esosanMU 
shrdeni. He loaf< his meals a! rill~ Kappa ~pha lraiemey. and dined Olll on 
occosionotGaebler'sBlockondGold, EmEotCafeondtheShock.•1con'lre<oll 
anylh;ngJaieilie•i." he"'f'. Bullhaiwasbelocehehadilieleas11haigave~m 
his "initiol, unquenchobleinteresf inloodondloodpreporotion• -omeolof 
causcausinCosobloncowln1eintheU.S.Navy."llwoslikelaninginlo"Hlorthe 
first time,• he soys al the North African dish mode with crushed groin ond ohen 
servedwithlomborMen in aspi<ysooce. 

Althooghthemocond beefwosnomotchforMorocconcuisine, Ooibornehod 
plenlyofoood!hingslosayahoul Ewl'<Hel;ked~e wel-des;gnedloodsernce, 
wMdihedesuibedas "voydean.mlinobadodcn' Allhooghilieiablesand 
upholsteredchoirsoreclosetogether, ilisn'toproblem, hesoys. "l'vebeenino lot 
of restaurants that seemed more crowded than this.• 

OveraH, hesoys, "hseemslohoveeverything - fostfood, moincourses, 
salod bar ond dessert: A musf is a condiment troy that includes tobos<o sau<e. 
AndEvaJ"1hasihis,1oo. 

ClaOo<ne'1 oo~ <rilKilml wen Iha! lhe RKe Krilpies treal he seleded horn rill 
dessertbarwaso~andlhaiiliecheeseselernon<ouldbe;mproved.mlipe<haps 
some brie, Roquefort and Camembert. 

Cloiiorne has Sf)tlll some of his time since retiring as The New York Times food 
editor in 1988 writing Elements of Etiquerte, A Guide lo Tobie Manners in on 
'-'"'World. Wrilleo lo pul people al ease wheihec ilieyare guesll" hasls, 

,------- - - -- -------------, 
thisbookexploins thotil is ingoodlostetoeot 
lrieddi<ken.mliyoKfingers, bullhai 
tenlerpiecesshouldnotbetootol "A candle I What "'-'OS your most memoroble dining experience while o stvdeot at MU? I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Help us gather MU facts for th;s poll of olumn; opnK>ns. Fox Missouri I i Alumnus ot (3141 882=7290, or mo;! lo MU Fox, 407 Reynolds Alumn; i 
I Cenief, ColumbKi, Mo. 65211. Include youc name, degcee, g...duo!K>n dote, I 
l address and telephone number. Look for the results in the next issue. I 

:fl::i~=~~==the 
romantic." 

re0~00:1itv:ne ~=~:e 
hundredsolre<ipeshewasolreodypublished. 
"TW01~·five books o enoog~ • "'f' Clm"bome 
who enjoys spending his time cooking for and 
entertaining friends ot M homes in East 
Hampton ond New York City. As o spokesman 
loc EdgeCrah Cocp., hetrovekand 
demonstrotes thecompony's cutleryproduds. 

~ f--~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
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IA.MIZZOU NIGHT SHIRT. Black. 
I 00% cotton. Gold and while 

imprint. By Jostens. Red and navy 
available. One size fits all. 
-$26.95 

2A. KID CAP. Black. IOO% cotton 
twill. Gold embroidery. By Classic 
Sportswear. Adjustable leather 
strap. - $9.95 

28. MISSOURI T-SHIRT AND 
SHORTS SET. Gray. 50% cotton. 
Black embroidery. By Little King. 

Size 6. - $18.95; 8, JO. - $19.95; 
12. -$20.95 

2C. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ROMPER. Iced gray. 50% cotton. 
Black and gold imprint. By 3rd St. 
12M.18M,24M. -$11.95 

3A. MISSOURI T·SHIRT. 
Gray. 100% cotton. Black, gold and 
burgundy imprint. By Midwest 

Graphics. M.L,XL,XXL. -$15.95 

3B. MIZZOU JOGGING SUIT. 
Black and gold. 100% nylon. 
Embroidery. By Little King. Size 2, 
4, 6. - $30.95; 8. - $32.95 

JC. PAW CAP. Black. 100% couon 
twill. Gold embroidery. By Classic 
Sportswear. Adjustable leather 
strap. - $10.95 

JD. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
T-SHIRT. Gold.100% cotton. 
Black and white imprint. By 
Champion. M,L,XL,XXL. 
- $15.95 

3E. TIGER PAW INFANT SUIT. 
Shirt, shorts and socks. Gray. 100% 
cotton. Black and gold imprint. By 
Chestnut Hills. 12M,18M,24M. 
-$16.95 

4A. PAW T-SHIRT. Oxford 
gray. 100% cotton. Black and Gold 
imprint. By Jansport. M,L.XL. 
-$11.95 

4B, BASEBALL UNIFORM. Gray. 
50% cotton. Black and gold trim. 

Gold e mbroidery. By Little King. 
Size 2,4,6. -$21.95 



6.675% sales tax. 

------------~ TOlalMlounlS _____ _ 
Maktcheckl pay1blttoUnlvmltyeoc*Store,orchargelo Visa Masterean:I Exp.Date -----
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Campaign tops $150 million goal 
The largest fund-raising drive in MU history has reached its $150 million goal, 
and seven month s ahead of schedule to boot. 

The capital campaign, "MU Leads the Way." began in July 1990 and will 
continue to nccept gifts through June 30. Its success has helped Mizzou set a 
record in private support for a single year. In 1991-92, supporters gave $24.7 
million to MU, an increase of2S percent over the previous year. The 
Un iversity's total endowment is$! 17 million. 

" I am grateful for the generous suppo11 from our alumni and friends who 
have given their resources to make this campaign a resounding success," snys 
Clrnncellor Charles Kiesler. "This allows MU to maintain its goal as a lc.ider in 
prov iding qunlity public higher education for Missouri and the nation." 

Of gifts and pledges received as of Jnn. l, a total of $64.7 million was from 
alumni, $27.7 million from other individuals, $36.7 million from corporations. 
$ 14.9 million from foundations and more than $8 million rrom other sources. 

Roger Gafke, 13J '61, MA '62, vice chancellor for development and alumni 
relations, s:.iys the ncxl goal is to double Lhe level of private support for MU 
over the next five years. He notes that the state provides only about one-third 
of the funds Mizzou spends for its programs. Student fees, gifts and income 
from services provided by the University 1rn1ke up the larger portion. "The 
funds given by :llumni and friends are vital," Gulke says 

Gourman says MU is tops in Big Eight 
MU is ranked first in the Big Eight for overall academics in the 1993 Gourman 
Report. The book also places the School of Journalism No. I in the nation and 
ranks the College of Business and Public Administration first among business 
programs al Big Eight universities. Mizzou also ranks first among Big Eight 
schools in agricultural economics, bacteriology/microbiology, business 
ndministration. classics, finance. forestry, history. humnn environmental 
sciences. m1rsing, occuputional therapy, sociology nnd speech. 

MU ranks in Lhe top JO n:.llionally in dairy sciences, forcstry,journalisrn, 
hum:.in environmental sciences, wildlife biology, :.itmosphcric sciences and 
speech. It ranks in the top 20 na1ionnlly in 
agricultural economics, agricultural 
engineeri ng, agriculture, agronomy, animal 
sciences, computer engi neering, dietetics, 
food sciences, honiculturc, industrial 
engineeri ng. nutrition and occupational 
therapy. 

The Gourrnan Repo11. first 
published in 1967, contains ratings 
of leading ins1itutions in more 
than 162 fields, in addition to 
rating the institutions' overall 
ncademic quality. Data is 
compiled from sources within and 
outside the institution. "It is not a 
popularity contest nor an opinion 
poll." snys author Dr. fack 
Gourman, an international 
authority on the assessmem of 
higher education, "but all 
objective ev<duation that 
synthesizes complex data into n 
convenient numericnl rating." 
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Enhancement plans 
outlined for curators 
Me mbers or the Bomd of Curators ap
plauded the plan to enlmnce core academic 
areas a1 MU that Chancel lorCharles Kiesler 
outlined .Ian. 29 ma meeting in St. Louis. 

The pl:m, totaling $13.25 million. tar
ge1s chemistry , mathematics. English and 
history for the bulk of the improvements. 
About $400.000 would be spent to better 
prepare teachers in the meas of mathemat
ics, science and technology. MU 's contri
bution toa doctoral nursing program would 
be $189.000. The plan also c:i ll s for spend
ing $2.5 million for renova1ions and im
provements to undergrndua!e classrooms. 

Other targets for enhancements to core 
teaching arc: increased training for teach
ing assistants, improved rel ent ion, gradun
tion rates and advisemen1. revitnlizing resi
dential hall life, and increased funding for 
admissions and rccniitrnent. Possible fu
ture candidates for enhancement could in
clude physics, psychology, business. and 
biological and biomedical sciences. 

Curnlor John "Woody" Cozad, JD '72, 
told Kicslcr the plan contained exact ly the 
information that he nnd other board mem
bers needed to make the difficult decisions 
that uffect the University. 

At the March 18and 19boardmeeting in 
Kansns City, administrators are expected to 
identify the ;1reas from which funding will 
come. Chancellor Kieslcr has stressed that 
as the University aggressively seeks new 
sources of funding, moving money to pri
orities docs not menn the automntic reduc
tion of other areas. Funds will come from 
internal reallocmions, indirect cost recov
ery from increased research funding. and 
private fund raising. 

The plan includes $9.75 million in one
time costs for renovation. equipment and 
start-up services. Another $3.5 million in 
recurring money wou ld be used to hire new 
faculty, make salary adjustments for cur
rent faculty, provide more graduate fellow
ships and pay for equipment. 

Fee increase is approved 
The Board ofCurntors in January approved 
an average 11.9 percent increase in educa
tional fees for the 1993-94 academic year. 

UM System President George Russell 
responded to the concerns of students and 
others by say ing that the cost of attending 
the University , as a percentage of family 
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im:ome. has hel d steady between !964 and 
1992. ln 1964. net eo l lcgeco~ts (actual cost 
less financial aid ) consumed 15.J pe rcent 
of thc mC(lian famil y income in Mi ssouri 
By 1992. with dramatic increases in rinan
ci:il aid. net coll ege costs were 7 perce111 o l 
the median famil y income. These ligures 
show thm col lege has become more afford
able, contrary to popu lar media reporl s. he 
said. 

The 1992-93 cost o l"auending MU for 
anin-state undergradunte-$5,827 - is 
89 percent of the average cost of public 
Assoc iati o n of America n Uni versities 
sc hools 

Nexs foll , the fee roreach credil hour or 
undergraduate stucly will increase from 
$8 1.40 to $9 1. 10. Graduate fees for each 
credit hour will rise frnm $ 103 tn $ 11 5.JO. 
The rec increase for res idence hall and 
student housing al MU will range rrom 3.7 
pe rcent to 5.1 pcrccnl. 

Admissions standards refined 
Studc n! s cmcring MU af1cr 1997 could 
applysomecredit hours from middle school 
and junio r hi gh toward ;1dmissinn, UM 
System Preside nt George Russell says. 

Ru sse ll no tes that the Uni ve rsit y 
System 's new admi ss ion s po li cy calls for 
fo urhigh-school unitsofEngli sh. IOurunits 
ofmathematics .1h rce u11its ol"sciencc. thrcc 
units of soci:il studies. one unit o l'fine arts 
and two units o f a single f1ircig11 language. 
A unit equal s a ful l year in c.:lass. Russe ll 
says foreign language, sc ience and ma1h
emmics c redits rnkcn in junior high and 
middle school will count 1oward mccting 
the re<1uire 111e nt s. 

The all owance was made af!er Russe ll 
met with consli1Ue11ts in a series of meet
ings throughout the slate last fall. "' l wns 
convinced during the course or those meet
ings that some po licy adjustments would 
b<:tlcr scrve our studcnts and our state," he 
says. " We do not wish to penalize students 
who fail to meet our standards through no 
fault of their own.·· 

Russell notes tha1 all the new require
ments will take effect in the fall o f 1997. 
Orig inally they were to be phased in over 
several years. 

MU Chancellor Charles Kicsler points 
out that up to 10 percent of a given class 
may be exemp1ed from the requirements. 
"We plan to take this exclusionary ru le and 
use it we ll," he adds. 

Minority students 
help recmit others 
The University is making an extra push to 
recruit black students by establishing the 
United Ambassadors, n group of minority 
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IT.5 l<INPA WEIRV' 
COMING 9ACK TO 
MY OLP 5CHOOL 

See yo in the funnies I ~.·u ', ~-----. 
Mori Walker, AB '48, has mode a career of going again~1 t~~ 
outhori1y. "Americonshoveahistoryofres~tingou1honty. l\ _ 
That's what Americans are al! about, ro 1ho1's what my strip is all ---= 
about," soys Walker, ueator of Beetle Bailey, !he Army privo1e ____..,., 
whodevo!eshislilelogivinghissuperio~ohard time.(See 
relaledsloryonPage14.)Asoresultof1hisphilosophy,Walker 
is one of the most widely syndicated cartoonists. Beetle, which~ 
onlyoneofsevens1ripsWalkerhascreated,oppearsinmorethan l,BOO 
publico1iomworldwidc. 

SuccessforWo l ker~no1meosuredbyprestigiousowords,even1houghhe 
haswonmony,includingtheNo1ionol(ar1oonistsSociety'sBes1HumorStrip 
Aword. "ldon'tcareabout1hePulitzerPdze,"hesays. "lmeoboutthe 
re lr igerotorprize. lwan1peoplelocutoutmystripandputitontherelrigera1or. 
Tho1 'swhen l knowl'vesucceeded." 

Wolk er shored his ideas of the impor1once of cor1oons ctS on art form when he 
come lo MU as the College of Arts and Science William franc~ English Scholars-in· 
Residence program during Homecoming. "(ar1oonsollcctpeopleoestheticallyond 
alsoin1ellectuolly," he111ys. "Everycortoonmokesos1o1ementonthehuman 
condition." Heci1edtheearlycortoonstripstho1showedthebadcondi!ionsol 
immigron1soroundtheturnolthecen1ury.lnBeetleBailey, Wolkerreflected 
changesinAmericawhenino 1970car!oonsllip, L!.flapmarchedin1oSorge's 
officeand111id, "Howcomethere'snoblocksin1hkhonkieou1fit?"Thiss1rip 
es1oblishedBeet!eBai!eyas1he lirst !oin1egrateanAlricon·Americanchorac1er 
intoowhi1ecos1. 

"(ortoomoreeleclricollychargedosisanyartform,"Wolkerroys."'lheywill 
endure." -Joan M. MtKee 

Above, returning lo 
campus as a 
scholar·in
resitlence, Mori 
Walker reviewed 
sludents' carloons. 
In his Jon. 31 
BeetleBaileyslrip , 
lop, Walker shows 
Beetle returning lo 
MU. "lhordly 
recognize 
anything," Beelle 
says. "Even the old 
hangouts are 
gone," 

students who visit high schools and encour
age visits to campus. 

"These stude n1 s help spread the good 
word abo111 MU and di spe l 1he myth th:11 thc 
Uni versily is raciall y insensitive," says 
Tracy Elli s-Wurd, AB '89, :in admissioi1s 
reprcscntati vewhocarnc up with the idea. 
··Admiss ions stall memb<:rs can 1cll 1he111 
how great MU is, but it might mean more 
coming l"rom a fellow student." 

Kansas City. They vis i1cd their high-school 
alma mater.; over lhe semester break :rnd 
will make additional vi sits 10 the urban 
areas this spring. They also will play key 
roles when MU presents Mi no rity Visit 
Day on May 6. Thi s new e vent is designed 
to bring minority hi gh-school j uniors to 
c:unpus for tours and presentations on such 
topics as fina ncial aid and reside nce hn ll s. 

The U nitcd Ambassadors arc composed 
of 15 students, mostly from SL Louis and 

Mizzou's current black enrollment is 
about 4 percent. ··we w;mt 10 incrcnsc that. 
and <i goodst:1rting po int is si111 pl y10 get the 
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Mizzou' s Mr. Theater 
Theollicialwordis1hotDonovonRhynsburgerre1iredin 1973.But1ry 
tel!ing1hottothe studentsondfocultywhostogeprodu'1ionsotMU's 
Rhynsburgerlheo1er.Tothem,he'salegend. 

•oonRhynsburgeris1hefoundationofthetheoterprogromhere;he 
built it from nothing,HsaysClydeRuffin,professorandchoirmonof 
theo1er."Hisvis1onbrough1ilto1heplaceit istodoy." 

RhynsburgercomeloMizzou inl 925toteachspeechonddromo 
Bockthen, thotolsomeanlhetookoverasdirec1or, mtumer, produm, 
lightingandsetdesignerlornfledglingdmmogroupcolledtheMissouri 
Workshop. 

Underhisluteloge, 1heworhhopprnduced250playsoverthenext 
fourdecodes.Alongtheway, Rhynsburgerhe lpedsluden1ssuchas 
GeorgeC.5co11,Arts'SJ;TomBerenger,AB '71;and RabertJ. Loggia, BJ 
'51, ontheroadtosuccessfulacting coreers. HHeronMU'sthealer 
progromwi1hanironhondondahappyheor1,#soys Dr. Lorry Clark, 
deono!ArhandScience,ondinthelo1e'40sond'50s, a student of the 
moneveryonesimplycalled"TheProfessor.# 

Tocelebro1eRhynsburger'sbir1hday,adinnerondreceplionwillbe 
heldApril17o1theDonoldW.ReynoldsAlumniondVisi1or(en1er.To 
mokereservo1ionsorforinlormationobou1anendowmentfundin lhe 
Rhynsburgers'honor,write loBevO'Brien,317 Lowry Ho ll, Columbia, 
Mo.65211 , orcoll(314)882-4400. - John8eohler 

Donavan and Peggy Rhynsburger helped set the stage for 
theater education al MU. Don Rhynsburger, professor emeritus 
of theater, will celebrate his 90th birthday April 15. 

st udents here for lours," Elli s-Ward s<iys. 
"Seei ng 1he U11 ivcrsi ty up close can make a 
big di fference." 

Groups to examine 
retention ancl advisin g 
Provost Gera ld Brouder has established 
task forces 10 ex:1mine academic advising 
;111d the re tention ofsludcnts. 

.. l want us 10 cxuminc what we hnve 
been doing over the last coup le of decades. 
:md whether we c an fi nd a more innovative 
way IO carry out these tasks.·· he says. 

Bmudcr notes th;1t 81 percent of MU 's 
f"rc.~hrncn retu rn for their sophomore year 
- the best retention rnteof a ll institutions 
in the Big Eight and the state of Missouri. 
He ul so says that whatever problems exist 
for studerlls in the academic advising area. 
they're probably no differe nt tlwn those 
faced by their purents 20 and 30 years ago. 
" Bt1t that doesn 't mean we sh o uld be satis
fied with the situation," he adds 

The task force on retention i s exnm ining 
. ~uch topics as the impact of fi nancial aid. 
the campus environment and the quality or 
instruction on students' decis ions whether 
to stay m Mizzou. The unde 1·gradume ad
vising task force is looking a l adviscme111 
and how it should relate to ca reer planning. 

The groups, composed or faculty and 
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staff. are scheduled to complete their work 
this summer, with possible changes begin
ning in 1he fall. 

Three named to board 
The Board of Curators welcomed three new 
members in January: Fred L. Hall, AB '55. 
JD '58, MS '59, an a1torney from Spring
field. Mo.: Adam B. Fi scher. a Sedulia 
businessman: and Mary S. Gillespie. an 
accountan t ;md attorney from St. Louis. 
Hall is vice president of the board of trust
ees of the Law School Foundation and 
serves on the UM System's advisory com
miuee on the 21st ccnwry. 

All will serve six-year terms. They re
place Sam Cook, a Jefferson Ci ty banker; 
Fred Kummer. a St. Loui s businessmnn: 
and Jim Sterling, BJ '65.anewspapcrowner 
and businessman from Bo li var, Mo. 

Bondeson, Wagner honored 
T wo MU professors have been honored 
with 1enehing and research aw;1rds . 

Dr. Bill Bondeson, professorofphiloso
phy and of family nnd community medi
cine, received the Distinguished Teaching 
Professorship, awarded by the Uni versity 
o f Missouri System. Bondeson has taught 
at Mizzou since 1964. 

Dr. Bill Wagner. professor of marketing 

and logistics. traveled to Korea last fall on 
ll Fulbrighl Scholarship. W:1g11cr. who has 
taught at MU since 1969. has conducted 
research on lhe distribution of goods and 
services in Korea. 

M11se1u11 planning 
major art exhibit 
MU's Museum of Art and Archaeology has 
received a $200,()(X} grant from the Na
tiomtl Endowment of the Humanitie.~ for 
the upcoming exhibition , From Pm11m' 10 
Poli.1·: Art i11 the Age '!f No111 er 

Theexhibil. which will open in Colum
bia OcL 9. will examine Geometric Greek 
art and culture from 1000-700 D.C., a lime 
of dramatic upheaval and clrnnge. 'T his 
will be the fi rs1 cornprchcnsivc traveling 
exhib itio n to examine thi s period of the 
birth of the c lu s.~ica l world," says Moncza 
Sajadia n. 11111scun1 director. 

Approxima1cly 100 objects will be i11-
d11dcd in the exhibit. There arc more 1han 
25 lending i11sti 1u1i ons. including the Met
ropolitan Museum o f Art. the Boston Mu
seu m of Fine A11s, 1he Cleveland Museu m 
of Art and the Yal e University Art Gallery. 
After its appearance in Columbia, the ex
hibit will move to the UniversityofCalifor
nia-Bcrkclcy and Harvard Uni versity. 

The Missou ri Visual Art ists ' Biennial, 
an exhib itiou of contcmpornry nrt by three 
Mi ssouri art ists will be on display at the 
museum through June 20. On display arc 
the works of William Hawk of St. Louis, 
and Janet Hughes :md Marilyn Mnhoney, 
both of Kansas C ity. Organi~cd in purtncr
.~ h i p with the Missouri Arts Council , the 
exh ibition wi ll travel start ing in the su m
mer to museums and galleries across the 
state including the Albrecht- Kemper Mu
seum of Art in St. Joseph. the Kansas City 
Artist Coalition. the Margaret Harwell Art 
Museum i11 Popl ar Bluff. the Springfield 
Art Museum. theSpivaAr1 Center in Joplin 
and Art St. Lou is. 

A GRICULTURE, fooo& N ATURAL RESOURCES 

O utstandingalumni were honored for their 
contrihuti onsduring Ag Day festivities Feb. 
8. Alumnus of the Year honors went to S. 
Wayne Yokley. BS Ag '70, Je fferson City, 
director of the Mi ssouri Department of 
Agriculture' s Division o f Market Develop
ment. Recipicnls of the Citation of Merit 
Awards were: Gary Heidt. BS Ag '71. 
manager and operator of an independe nt , 
farmer-owned grain marketi ng and coop
erative service in Rhineland, Mo.; Dr. Kevin 
Hicks, BS '74, MS '76, PhD '79.aresearch 
leader of the Plant Science Research Unit 
of the USDA Agricultural Research Ser
vice; Alvin E. McQuinn, BS Ag' 54, Edina. 
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M in11 .. owncrof Ag-Chern E<1uipmcnt Com
pany Inc.; and Gary l~iedel. BS Ag '66. 
owner and opcnuor of Riedel Fmms, 
Centralia.Mo. 
A loni;-lcrm food aid program that trns 
worked in Kenya could also work in Somu
liu. says Dr. Brady DealOn, professor and 
chairman of agricultural economics. who 
led a research team to Kenya in the mid-
1980s. The te:1111 came away with solid 
evidence supporting the Food fur Work 
progrnm, which. as the rrnme implies. pays 
farmers in food mt her than in wages. Deaton 
s:iysformcrs:indtheirfamilicsarchealthier. 
because 1hey are caling healtliicr. In ex
change for food. ihey bui ld dams. repair 
irrigation systems, put up ICnccs and do 

other work 1h:11 helps 1he hind and rcprc
sc11ts a sound investme111 in futu re agricul
Euml growth. Also, by receiving their food 
rrom this program, they can sell more of the 
crop.~ 1hcy grow, whidi increases !heir per
sonal income in many cases. While 1hc 
Food for Work progrnm has been a blessing 
to Kenya, Deaton says some polit ical and 
economic conditions would have to change 
for it to be similarly successful in Somalia. 
The Food for Work program is a pun of1hc 
United Nmions' World Food Progrnm. 

the Liln Wallace-Reader's Digest Literary 
Publ i.~ hcrs M;irketing Development Pro
grnm nw:irded the MU publication an 
SSl ,000 g rn111. The purpose 11f 1hc gran1 is 
lo allow the magazine to undcnakc innova
tive and sophisticated m~1rkcting: effoi1s IO 
boost i1s current circula1ion of 4.300. In 
addi1ion to the grnnc. private cnntributious 
have allowed the Review 10 buy equipmc111 
1ha1ca111rncka11dmrnlyze mailing listsa11d 
subscription daia. as well :is take demo
graphic surveys. 

Am & SCIENCE 

H.ccognizing Tlte Ali.~.1·011ri Re1•iew a.~ one 
of the lop li lcrary magazines in the 11:uion. 

How long should a child be lert unsupcr
vi~cd'! M U researchers surveyed l 17 p:1r
cnts, ~oci al service workers :md medical 
1>ersonncl and 1·ound that there arc no com
monly accepted srnnd:irds for appropriate 

lndividu.'.1ls shMing Thomas Jefferson's commitment to quality public highcrcdl1c11 tion mnke up 
M izzou's Jefferson C lub. Its members rirc dcdicrited to promoting interest in rind support of the University . 

ltobert G .Uaitcy 
JD79 

Sh~rouTrotterllailcy 

Colum\Ji~. Mn. 

RobertJ. llreckenridge 
BSIJA'SS 

MarlhaBrcckenridge 
Overland !'ark, Kan 

Dona ld E.llowcr 
Milwnu kL.:, Wis. 

Oonlluchla 
l..o hnmn,Mo 

llogcr lluch ta 
tohm;m,Mo 

Danicl C. Uums 
USBA'n 

Gwyndoly n E. Borns 
Sp ringfield.Mo. 

l( ichard C.CarroJI 
MA'62, MD'67 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Robertl. Carroll 
Ph0'6.1 

Shirley Carroll 
~ichlllond, Va. 

Hcnry l't'. Clevcr Jr. 
MD'60 

noseannClcver 
St.Charll"S, Mo 

The Jefferson Club's newt!sl members nre: 

W. ThumasCogh ill J r. 
JD '.50 

l'at rida Coghill 
llSEd '49 

lkllcvillc,lll. 

John LCnok 
All 'n 

lt ebeccaMcDowcll 
Cook 
JD'75 

CapcGirMdt~111, Mu. 

Kevin Victor Dickens 
B5ME'89 

Monica Smith Dickens 
US HES'9\ 

St.Luni~.Mo. 

DavldM.Dn;1k 
BSfai '69,JD'73 
Arlington,Vl1. 

Oo11ald L Flo r.1 
BS1E'66,MS'68 

l'mirieVillage,Kan. 

LawrenccH. Ganong 
PhO'n,MEd'86 
Mnrilyn Cotcm.111 

Ganong 
MS'67,EdD'75 
Colu mbia, Mo. 

nandy C.G~rrell 
AB'69 

Nancy Garrell 
B5Ed '71 

Frederick, Md. 

I'. G regory Garrison 
BSBA'76 

Kathy Garri$on 
Chesterfield, Mo 

MaryLnuGr.1ham 
Joplin, Mn. 

YolandallaconGrccn 
M$'81 

Fortl.midcrdalc,l'la. 

M ich;1clGwMtncy 
Tcdr,1GwMtncy 
FnrtSniith,Ark. 

D.widS. Haffncr 
!JS IE'74 

Connie lhffner 
Carthagc,Mo 

Clay M. Hubach 
l~nymmc,Mo 

EdwMd Hunvald 
KatharincH 111w .1ld 

ColumbiJ, Mo. 

Wil!iamE.James 
M~ryBrownJJrnes 

IJSEd'7l 
Harrisonville, Mo 

Janet K. Kcllcy 
IJS'71 

Lc,1w0<.)(t,K.1n 

l'atrickW.Kcnny 
MA'66 

Ann Kenny 
Wl-slHartford,Cunn. 

OanaM.King 
BS Ed'77,MD'83 
Lisa Wolter King 
Anmwni.1,Mo. 

GencMoovcrl..cmux 
MD'60 

~fary l.eroux 
Doniphan, Mo. 

Neal A. ~fallicks 
All'74, IJSfal'71 
NewYork, N.Y. 

J,1ck McC,111sland 
llSllA '(.tl 

Lcncxa,K.111 

EldnnE.Miller 
USEE'6.1 

l t,11vth11rnc,Calif 

Olen I'. Monsees 
ll5Ag'(>2,MS '66 

Karen Mohn Monsees 
ll5F.d'b7 

Kans.1sCHy, Mo. 

Jamesl'.l'ace 
llSllA '65 

l'rairicVillage, Knn. 

Abe l'aul 
Afl'70, JD'74 

Nocl, Mo. 

J.Co rllandl'crct 
USUA'47 

ll~rbar;i Albrc<hl l'en:t 
AB'43 

Falls Church, Va. 

Robertf.Rcdrnund lll 
JD '56 

jc,1nnie l!ednrnnd 
O..'erl.1nd l'ark,K~n 

Agncs ThomSl'r 
Rutledge 
USEJ'23 

Tols.1,0kla. 

Allison Londo11 Smith 
llSEd'M 

Wesl l'l,1itls,Mo. 

T lrnnrnsC.Suttcrficld 
MD '62 

S.1 11 Antonio, Texn~ 

\Villlam H. T aft 
IJJ'38,MA'39 
Myrtle A.Taft 
Col11mbi.1, Mo. 

David R.Toombs 
lJSBA'SO 

Jea1rne NcsbiUToombs 
Springfield, Mo. 

Juanita ) . Vaug h.in 
Tnmp.1, Fla 

John I'. Woodhouse 
AU '.30 

Franco I-I. Woodhouse 
All'29 

Fn.'Cport,111. 

J.unc~ C. Wondward 
Alice G. Woodwud 

I'lattsburi;,Mo. 

G1lbcrtRossJr 

Oonnalto~s I 
c"""''";,, M~efferson Club 

For more informntion on how you can ;oin the Jefferson Club and invest in Mizzou, 
write Gretchen D. Collins, AB '51 , BS M ed '53, chairwomnn, Jefferson Club Trustees, 

306 Donrild W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6516 . 
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Denting diabetes A diabetic's.constanl all(~ cn1cii1l tnsk is control ling the 
amoun1 ot the sugary lt_icl C<~l_lcd g lucose th~ll circu lates in 
the blood. So says Danna Rife, a nurse practitioner at 

Un.iversity Hospi tal·s Cos1n?po lit1.in Diab~tes Ccn~cr and n Type 
l diabetic. Rife has hccn 1akmg dml y insulrn injections for two 
decades to control her blood sugar levels. Lately. 1he 29-ycar-old 
measures a dose and injects hcrscll" four times a day - just 
before her main meals and again before bed. To measure her 
levels. Rife extracts blood by pierc ing a finger as many as eight 
times a day. She dabs the blood onto n plasl ic strip that slides 
into somethin g resembling a calcu lator. A readout tells her how 
she's doing. Rife also watches her blood g lucose with a strict 
meal plau - three tightly controll ed meals and three snacks at 
exacting interva ls. Then the re's exercise in consistenl amounts al 
regular times alkr careful dietary preparation. You get the idc•1. 

Sprayableinsulin 
promises lo 
become port of 
diabelescarein 
the fu ture. 

Who hos diabetes? 

Ri fe has made this regimen part of her life and considers it no 
tougher than showering and brushing one's teeth. But mnny of 
her paiien1s have less luck, she says. and the consequences can 
be d isastrous. Here's the scenario . 

The g lucose leve l is comro llcd by insu lin, a hormone made 
by the pancreas 1hat lets the glucose into cells. When insu lin is 
scarce, as in Type I dinbetes. g lucose nccumulntcs in the blood 
because it can't enter the cells. Some scientists believe that thi s 
buildup is linked to drastically increased rates of blindness, 
kidney disease, umputa1 io 11s. s1roke and heart disease. Those are 
pretty hefty threats against the nearly 1 million Type I diabetics 
in the United States. Mill ions more have a less severe form of 
lhe d isease ca lled Type 11 . which generally can be controlled 
with diet and exercise. Even so. a boost of insulin is sometimes 
necessary at meal times, when the body's glucose levels rise 
rnpidly. 

MU 's Dr. George Griffing hns been working ror a decade to 
make the const alll and crucia l task more convenient. He is 
perfecting a nasal spray insu lin that is much eas ier to use than 
the standard injec1 able variety. 

~:e~n:i,~hvaiik7o:i:~:~is ;;~ 1d:::~h,' !!~~~d°~~k~ ~ o 
dio~les1eslifyouhoveonyof thelollowingsymptoms:fraquenlurinofion, 
includinglrequentbedwettinginchildrenwhohavebeen toiletlroined; 
excessiverliirslorhunger;suddenweighlloss;weoknessandfoligue; 
irritabi~ty; notlYKl and vomiti119; blurred vision or changes in sight; tingling 
ornurrhnessin logs,leelorlingers;dowhoolingolculs,especiol~onthe 
f11et;lrequentskininlectio115ori1chyskin;drowsiness. 

"We think 1ha11x~ople will be more likely to dose themselves 
properly because of the convenience factor," says Griffing. co
director of the center and director of internal medicine's division 
of endocrinology an<l metabolism. The spray also matches more 
closely the actions of natural insulin. which is released into the 
blood in greater quantities as glucose accumulates after meals 
and then drops lo lower levels. 

supervision for children, said Dr. Lizette 
Peterson-Homer, professor of psychology. 
"This nrnkes it diffic ult for social workers 
to objectively determine the presence or 
paren tal negligence.'' 

Al l three of the groups surveyed agreed 
that constant supervision is needed for pre
school children. On the subject of older 
c hildren, however, opinion s varied. Most 
of the participa n(S placed 1he amoum of 
unsupe rvised time in a living room or bed
room a1 home between 30 minutes and five 
hours for 9- and 10-ycar-olds. If the same 
chil d was in a ne ighborhood with hazards 
such 11s creeks, ponds or swimmi ng pools. 

4.0 ,\llS SO(lll Al.UMi\"US 

In addition to its capacities for fine-m ning insu lin delivery, 
Griffing says the device has specinl ndvan tages for youngsters 
with diabetes. 

"For kids, it' s easier to sq uirt this in the nose than to take 
shots. And it 's a little better su ited to their chaotic lifesty le." 

most of those surveyed plnced the range 
between zero to 60 minutes of unsuper
vised time. with a few allowing :is much as 
five hours 

BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 

Teachingqualil}' management is the goal 
of a new class offered at MU this semester. 
Thanks to n $20,000 grant from the Na
tional Consortium forTcchnology in Busi
ness. business and engineering students are 
working with Mid-Missouri manufactur
ing companies to find ways 10 provide 
high-q uality products al reasonable prices. 

Each semester, the companies wil l supply 
data for analysis. The students will use the 
real-world information to develop a hand
book on how to achieve 10tal qual ity mnn
agcmcnl. The companies wi ll then give 
fce<lbuck on the quality of Lhc students' 
solutions. This semester. the students arc 
working with Square D Co. and 3M of 
Columbin and A. B. Chance Co. ofCentralin. 
The executive-in-residence progrnm 
brought two distinguished alumni to cam
pus to meet with st udents. Ret. Rear Adm. 
Daniel McKinnon , BS BA '56. is president 
of NI SH, formerly called the National In
dustries for the Severely Handicapped. In 
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Griffing· s upcoming investigation. 
sponsored by the Nasul Insulin 
Development Co .. will use n more 
sophisticmed sprayer with a twisting 
nozzle thnt changes the dose. This new 
llexibili ty will be especially hclprul to 
elderly diabetics. whose senses of s ight 
and touch oncn arc impaired. 

" It'll be visually easier for them to 
measure their dose on the boll le and 
physically s impler than handli ng 
syringes,'· Griffing says. 

O n the down side, sprayablc insulin 
will probably not replace injections 
completely. A morni ng injection ol'long
acting insulin wi ll likely supply the base 
level of the ho rmone a!I day. Griffing 
says. 

Another researcher, Dr. David 
Goldstein, professor of child hc;ilth, is 
leading the University's contribut ion to a 
nationwide s tudy of how hlood sugar 
control inlluences long-term 
complications in Type I diabetes. 

.. This is the most important d iabetes 
study ever done becnusc it wil l define 
treatment worldwide into the next century 
unless there is a cure," says Goklstein, 
who is also co-director and medical 
di rcclor of the Cosmopolitan Diabetes 
Center. 

But no 011e is hold ing out for a cure 
any time soon. 

The study compares un intensive 
thcrnpy to !he standard treatment. which 
includes one or two shots a day, one 
fi nger-stick glucose test a day, quarterly 
clinic visits and counseling about diet and 
exercise. This regime is designed lo keep 

Sweet memories 
Ahhough homebloodglume testshelppeople 
mokedoy.10-doydccisionsobou11heir 
diabe1escare, MU hos pioncereda muchmo1e 
powerlulles1, which1ellspation!s'avernge 
levelsovertwoor1hreemon1hs.lhis 
inlormolionlc1sphysiciansknow1hat1hings 
aregoingwellorthat1rcatmen1changes ore 
in order 

•our labiswidelyrerngni1edasoneofthe 
no1ion's !eodingglycosyla1ed(Gly·KA-suh·lo!
ed) hemoglobin1estinglacilities.We'1e 
working hord1os1andordize the !est for lhe 
United S!o1es," soys Dr.DavidGolds1ein, 
professorofchildheohh. 

Hcre'showthctes1works. 
The hemoglobininredbloodcellscorries 

oxygcn fromthelungstocach cell of1he 
body. Asgluroseen1crsthebloodstrcom, it 
linb, orglycosylo1es,withhemoglobinin the 
redcells,whicharereplacedevery1h1eeo1 
lour months.Themoreglucose, 1hemore 
glycosylating. 

•If yourblood sugar washigh laslweek,• 
Goldstein says, •1henmoreofyour 
hemoglobinwasglycosy!atedthon usual. lhis 
week,yaur blood sugormight beback under 
control, bu!your redblood cellswill still be 
rnr1ying 1he'memory'oflostweek's high 
levels: 

ln ellecl, lhetes1readsthishemoglobin 
memoryandmcasures i1. 

All the extra work is paying off in 
glucose levels about 35 percent lower 
than the standard treatment is producing. 

ln addition to keeping track of 
glucose levels, the researchers ;ire 

measuring v11sculnr d:rniagc to che eyes 
as an indicator of simi lar damage 
occurring elsewhere in 1hc body, 
Goldstein says. Such damage to blood 
vessels can lead to bl indness, hea11 
disease and the other cornplicn1io11s 
mentioned earlier. 

Although these results aren't in yet, it 
isclenr thm thcnuempl toconcrol 
complications produces complications of 
1t.~own. 

The closer diabetics get to normal 
gh1cosc levels, Grifling says, the higher 
their risk of hypoglycemia - too liulc 
sugar in the blood. 

The problem is larger than j ust a 
patient or lwo with the ncrvousncs.~ and 
sh;1king spells or 11 mikl sugar deficit, 
says Yandcrhill's Dr. Ose<ll' Crofford, chc 
st11dy's n:1tional director. Each year. 
about 15 percent or patients on the 
intensive treatment progrnm had severe 
hypoglycemic episodes resulting in 
convulsions and unconsciousness. T hat's 
three limes as mnny e pisodes ns in the 
slandard 1rcalmcnt group. 

Griffing believes thm sprayablc 
insulin's quick delive ry and :1ctio11 mny 
be a partial answer co this problem. He is 
c:ircrut, however. to p ut a 1>hysician's 
contribution tn day-in and day-out 
diabetes can.: in perspective. 

patients free o f symptoms, such as increased thirst and urination. 

"The diabctologist is the lc:1s1 
important person around here. 1l1c 

nurses, dieticians and exercise special ists have far more 
inllucncc on how a patient docs with their diabetes." The intensive approach, however, aims to reduce glucose 

levels to 3S close to normal as possible, Goldste in says. In 
attempting chis, researchers have upped che ante quice a bit. For 
example, patients tuke at least three shots a day or use a 
continuous-infusion insulin pump. Finger-stick tests nrc 
quadrupled, including o ne at 3 a.m. Contact with the clinic 
increases from every three months to every seven days. 

November. he shared his experiences as a 
top business officer in the U.S. Navy and as 
CEO of a national non-profi ! corporation. 

This may be especially true when diabetics such as Rife and 
dietician Karen Derrick work with patiencs. Derrick is a 
competitive runner. 

"Many of my p:nicnts arc devastated m first,'' Rifo says. 
"But when they sec Karen and me, 1hcy start to say 'Mo1ybe I 
candothis.' - /Ja/eS111i1'1 

salutes 
In Pebruary, Shirley Shea DcJarnenc, 

BS BA '66, brought hcrcxpcrtisc in corpo
ratcand intemational fi nancc, !inancial plan
ning and money management to business 
students. She is assistant vice president of 
investment and banking for the University 
System. 

Dr. George Griffing, the Cosmopolitans 
& the University of Missouri-Columbia 

EDUCATION 

It's the "hidden disability" that nffccts as 
many as 10 percent of che U.S. population 
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for their dedication to Diabetes Research 
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Rappers and rockers meet media scholars 
Rap arlisf Queen Latifoh was one of several musicians joining scholars and critics for "On 
the Beal: Rock 'n' Rap, Mass Media and Society," a conference held Feb. 3 through 6 at the 

~~::::::~~~";~s:,; :t:i':ffs~:;s;J;:p~~:~~!e~:r;e~:0!:b:;:~:~:S~~:~%~0:::s~~ field and 
media coverage. They also performed at a local night club. Betty Winfield, professor of 
journalism and the conference organizer, believes this to be the first such meeting in the 
world. It drew about 135 journalists, social scientists and other scholars from the United 
Stales, Italy, Canada and Japan. It also atlracted more than 200 audience members and 
reached an estimaled 8,000 local cable viewers. 

T he symptoms of learning disabi li1ies -
trouble with reading , memory and judg
ment - can shut those individuals out of 
the workplace. Now, unemployed people 
from around Missou ri arc lcnrni ng to cope 
with the disorder and get back on the job, 
tlrnnks 10 the coll ege's Assessment and 
Consul tation Clinic, which provides em
ployment counseling and extensive assess
ment I hat help the learning disabled find the 
strengths that offset their d isabi lities. 
Educ:tlion nmd c the grade when the state 
education depa1trnent ' s Program Approval 
Team visited the college in October. T he 
group gave M U the highest rating of any 
public professiorn:il education program in 
the state. Five progrnms at lhe college re
ceived exemp lary rat ings and nnother 2 1 
programs received ' 's t rong" ratings. There 
were no unsatisfactory ratings. In addi1ion, 
the 20-rnemberstatc tc<im ra ted 1hecollege 's 
facu lty as exemplary and said its under
graduate s1udent body and undergraduate 
advising both were strong. 

ENGINEERING 

T h e coll ege's interim dea n, Dr. James 
Baldwin, chainrnm of civil engineeri ng, 
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began his new position Jan. 3. A 12-mem
ber commiucc is conducting a national 
search for a permanent rep lacement for 
former Dean Anthony Hi nes. 
T he Popla r Street Bridge in St. Louis has 
been resu rfaced three 1imes since 1983 be
cause none of those dumb le surfaces would 
stick to the bridge's steel deck. 

Dr. James Baldwin, interim deun and 
civil engineering chai rnrn n, and Dr. V.S. 
Gopalurat.nam, associate pro fessor o r civil 
engineering, arc now experimenting with 
polymer concrete us in g funds from 
Missouri's highway depart ment. The new 
wearing surface, applied lasl A ugust , will 
be monitored during the next five years. 

flNEARTS 

For three yea rs in ;trow, a production by 
the theatcrdeparlmcnt was selected to com
pete in the regional competition of the 
American College Theater Festival. This 
year MU's entry is As.1·{1.uins, a musical 
abou t the people who have killed or Lricd 10 
kill U.S. presidents. Only five plays from 
nearly 125 entries arc performed at the 
regionals. The winners adv;ince to the na
tiona l competition for <1 chance t.o perform 

at the Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts, in Washington. D.C. Two previous 
MU Productions. E!e1•e11-Z11fu in 1984 and 
Strands in 1992 h:1ve been presented m the 
Kennedy Center 

HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 

Experts havccon lirmcd whnt racul1y,stu
dent s and :.ilumni have know n l"or a long 
tirne: programs in the school arc top-notch. 
T hree programs were r:ited among the best 
in the nat ion by the most recent ed ition of 
The Gou nmrn Report. (Sec story on Page 
36.) In a{ldition. The 1993 Gui{le w IOI 
Best Values in America's Colleges and 
Universi ties 1101cs the exce llence or 1he 
physical therapy program. 

H UMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

O utstandi11g :1lumni were honored for their 
comribmions a! the college's Alumni and 
Friends Banquet Oct. 9. Honorary A lum ni 
Awards went to Missomi LL Gov. Rogc1 
Wilson, M Ed '86, and to Dr. Ernest Funk, 
MA '27, professor emeritus of poultry sci
ence. Dr. 13c:t Smilh , dean of the col lege, 
was nwardcd n d istingu ished serv ice cita
tio11. Recipients of the 1992 Citation of 
Meri t Awa rds were: Stephen L. Rol ing, AB 
'70, MS '73, directoro l" plann ing a11dev11lu
ation fort he Ewing Marion Ka 11 ffman Foun
dation in Kansas City; Dr. Belly A Saw
yers, MS '6 1, who helped pioneer home 
econom ics educat ion in underdeveloped 
countries; and Michele L. Fish, BS '73. a 
retail indu.~t ry leader with Venture Stores 
Inc. The Junior C itation of Merit recipient 
was Susan Za lenski, BS '80, director of 
state government relations with Marion 
Merrell Dow, a Kansas City pharmaceuti
cal company. 

JOURNALISM 

Increased minority in volvement is a goal 
for Investigat ive Reporters and Editors, a 
non-profit educational organiw1io11 rorpro
l"essiona l journalists. Hemlquartered at the 
school, this group has established a schol
arship and a fellowship 10 aid minority 
journalists. T he new Minority Conference 
Scholarsh ip w ill help include more ethnic 
minorities in the group's conferences. IRE 
has a llotted $15,000 for 1ravcl and ac
commodations for the scholarship recipi
ents. In add it ion, Scri pps Howard Founda
tion w il l fund a $3,000 annual working 
fellowsh ip. 

LAw 

At a Feb. 6 cer emony, the school dedi
cated parts of Hulston Hall lo the memory 
oft he late Supreme Court J us ticc T hurgood 
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Marshall and Lloyd L. Gaines. the first 
bl11ck student to apply 10 lhc school. 111 
addit ion to m11ning1hc foyer l'orG<lincs, the 
school has established two $0,000 scho lar
ships in his name to be awarded 10 African· 
Amcl'ica11 students. Gaines W<is denied c11-
trnncc in 1935 beeau~e of his race. but ;1 
U.S. Supreme Court ordered the school to 
admit him in l 938. An atrium ofLhc school 
leading to 1he classrooms was named in 
honor ofMar.;hall. He and Charles Houston 
were the attorneys for the Nationnl Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Colored 
People who won the Gaines case. 

LIBRARY & INFORMATIONAL SciENCE 

During the N(l\'Clllbcr conference of the 

Missouri Associatio n of School Librarians, 
theOflicc of C0111 inuing Library Education 
prescnlcd a two-dny course mi the media 
spccialislsrole in he lping s tudents learn life 
skills. The state is working on a plan, called 
outcome-based education. that will require 
students to meet objectives in ccrtuin life 
skills before they can gradume. Al the co11-
t"crence, librnria11s learned how they can 
work with teachers 10 !ind the resources 
nnd provide the technology lhat students 
will need to meet these goals. 

MEDICINE 

W hen d1ildl'cn die rrorn abuse or neglect. 
more than h;tlf 1he time those deaths arc 
classilicd :ls accidems. That's one linding 
in a study by Dr. Bcrnar(I Ewigman. MD 
' 79. MS '85, a.~suci<11c professor of fmnily 
and comnrnnity medicine, published in the 
Febru:iry issue of Pedimril·s. Researchers 

examined the injury deaths of364 children. 
fom years and younger. over a four-ycm 
period. Originally, 15 pe rcent were classi
fied as homicides, but further study found 
tha1one-third10 two-thirds of those deaths 
may have been due to abuse or neglect. In 
Missouri. rcseurchers found thac 94 percent 
of mal1rcalment deaths were caused by 
family members or caregivers. 
A nglers arc unhappy when they reel in :i 
g:ir. blll to Dr. George Kracke the ugly, 
prehistoric l'ish is n prize. That'.~ because 
Kracke. 11ssis1an1 prnl'essor of anesthesiol
ogy. uses !he g:ir' s olfocwry nerves - two 
bundles of microscopic nerve fibers em
bedded in the fish 's too1h- rillcd .~nout ~to 
study how general ;mcsthetics work. 

These olfac tory nerves arc valuable foi 
rcsc:1rchbccausethcy'rcsimilarto thc hu-
111an ncrvcs lhaltransmi1painnndtcmpern-

111rc. Kracke'.~ research suggests that anes-

thctics cm1sc nerve cells to retain ncid. 
which might block ihc body'spain message 
fixrn1 p:1ssing through the ne rve. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

Kccpiui,: 1ahs on the million orso dcerthac 
roam Missouri is a tough job. bu! :m accu· 
rate census is essential to managing the 
srnte · s deer herd. To get a belier coum. Dr 
Ernie Wiggers. assistant professor of nsh
crics and wildlife, is using the same kind of 
infrared technology that guided bomber 
pilots to their targets during the Gulf War. 

Wiggers i' testing a basketball-sized infra
red camera mounted on the wing of a light 
airplane. Flying as high as 1,000 feet, an 
operator can pull detailed im:1gcs of deer 
01110 a video screen in the cockpit and 
differentiate them from cattle or horses. 
"We can even distinguish antlers. which 
allows usloto countthescxcssepar:nely." 
Wiggers says. 

NURSING 

Last fall's 111cdii1 blitz about breast im
p!nntschangcd many women ·s minds about 
the safety of this surgery, ticcording lo 

graduate nursing student Mary Weimer. 

Taste same of the finest wines of Missouri when you visit these premier 

~ssouri 'ft.1neries 

Used to be. wlld grapes grew abundantly 
tn Jackson County. Today. thcy'1·e preHy 
scarce, but Bynum Winery continues lo 
rnakegreatw1ncsfromMlssourrs 
best grnpcs - grapes like Seyvnl 
Blanc, Vlllnrd Blnnc And 
Chancellor Noir 

:lmll1'SeM\ ol"Loo11'Ja<:k.aljuncUolllllgJ1way 5(} 
nml &m Moore l!oad. Ti.s ung room hours: S.ihmlny 
n1>dSundaynoo:111-1:1 11.m.18161!1&M!240 

~fumenijof 
VINEYARDS & WINERY 

"011 tile KATY Trail" 

Less than an hour from the St. Louis 
a rea, Blumenhof Winery is located in 
the village of Dutzow on scenic 
Missouri H ighway 94, 8 miles west 
of Augus ta. Blumenhof is convenient 
for bicyclis ts and hikers who enjoy 
the KA TY Trait, which passes along 
the grounds of the winery. 

011cu Every Duy All Yrar 
Hours: Mon.·Snt.10:30a.m. ·5:30p.m. 

Sun. noon -5:30p.m. 
P.O. Box 30 Dutzow, Mo. 63342 

(314)443·2245 

~~\JL BJ?!\'. 
fl;;~G VINEY ARD 'b 

Q; 

nature trail from Lhe winery down to 
the river. Come enjoy our award
winning French hybrid w ines in a 
serene, wooded setting. 

Mighwny 19 to S1cclvillc, wrn on l lighway 8. 

2rnilcsloHighwnyT. 

DnilJ' 10 :1.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday noon • 5 11.m. 



LEARNING 
dcsia11cd to 

t 
~ 

Tusr WHAT EVERY 
IDLOOATION 
PARTY NEEDS: 
A GOOD 
GUIDE. 
With so 
much to 
discover 
in Missouri, 
it's nice to 
know what's 
around the bend. More fun, 
too. For your free Vacation 
Planning Kit, call us toll free 
at I-800-877-1234, ext. 50. 

Or, write to P.O. Box 1055, 
Deparunent MA, Jefferson 
City, M065102. 

WAKE UP TO 

11sseu11. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
Center for Independent Study 
provides learning opportunities that 

go the distance. 
Choose from more than 

300 of our fully accredited courses 
and ea rn high school, university, or 

cont inuing education credit 
Enroll any t ime of the year and take 

up to nine months to comp lete 
each Independent Study course. 

For more information, call the 
Center at 3 14/ 882-2491 

or mail this coupon to the: 
Center for Independent Study 
136 Clark Hall-Columbia, MO 65211 

~University Extension 
UNt\IERSITY OF MISSOURI 
~·--CllJ'·- · lt.~ 

Please send me a 
FREE 

Center for 
Independent Study 

course catalog 

NAME _____________ _ 
SCHOOL. __________ __ _ 

ADDRESS•-------------
CITY ________ STATE ___ _ 

ZIP PHONE I 
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She queried 60 women before and after the 
Federal Drug Administration' s moratorium 
on implants last year. Television. she found, 
was the most persuasive medium because 
of its visual nature and its immediacy. 

" It was unfon una1e that so ma:ny women 
were unnecessarily alanned by the media 
coverage of this issue, which sensational
ized the potential health risks of the im
plants without substantiated evidence," 
Wei mer says. 
Chronically ill older adults do well at 
managing multiple medications, says Vicki 
Conn. associate professor of nursing. This 
topic has been little studied even though 
risks of adverse drug interac1ions rise dra
matically as age and the number of medica
tions also rise. 

"Their skill wi th medications may be 
due in pan , to the fact 1hat management of 
chronic il lnessesoflen becomes the ·work ' 
of many o lder aduils who have limited 
contact wirh health-care providers," Conn 
says. 

SoaAL W Of/.K 

Kids bring fa mily problems to school. but 
it's hard to get a handle on what kind of 
training is needed for social workers who 
provide services in rural schools. In some 
areas, many of the children come from 
homes where they are unsupervised after 
school or where substance abuse and unem
ployment are factsofl ife, says Diane Onon
Howard. social work field practicum coor
dinator. With a grant from the state Divi
sion of Family Services, Onon-Howard is 
studying what school principals and social 
workers have to say about the rraining 
needed to tack.le problems such as drug and 
alcohol abuse, lac k. of self-esteem. crisis 
inrervention and uuancy. 

V ETERJNARY MeotaNE 

April 3 is the date of 1he dedication of 
Clydesdale Hall . the new 77,000-square
foot veterinary teaching hospital. The cer
emony srarts at 10 a.m. fo llowed by the 
Gen1le Doctor Benefi t a1 4 p.m. For more 
infonnation, call Donna Dare al (3 14) 882-
3254. 
Dr. Ha rold E. Garner, professor of veteri
nary medicine and surgery, is the 15th 
member induc1cd into the lnremational 
E.qui ne Research Hall of Fame. An interna
tional commiuce of equine scien1ists se
lectedGamerbecauseofhisgroondbreaking 
research, wh ich established the hean model 
for comparative coronary studies and led to 
major advances in the fi ght against laminitis, 
endotoxemia and coronary collateral circu· 
larion. Gamer also helped develop an anti· 
endotoxin vaccine. Endotoxemiacauses the 
deaths of thousands of horses a year. 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

PresidentKurt Voss, leh, ondSom Forrellauctionolf o 
Tiger powslerKil ol lhe Fronklinfountychapter'spig 
roost Sept. 26. 

Sl'R ING 199 .1 

All for Mizzou 
lt 'scasy topla11 analu11rni cvcnt 
in rrankl in County, snys Kurt 
Voss, llS Ag ' 86, JD '89. who 
wi1h his wire, Kim Richardson 
Voss. BS Ed '87. is t:o-prcsi
dcntol"thc 11lumnichaptcr. "Al l 
the member.~ on the bo:ird do 
their pan," Kurt says. " h 's fun 
being president when you have 
a lot or people working together 
to get 1hings {lonc." 

For the chapter's Sept. 26 
event, which raised more th;m 
$ 1,000 for scholarships, Sam 
Farrell, AB ' 59. MD '62. and 
his wife, Mary Eleanor. not only 
donutcd a prize-winning hog 
for the pig roast, but they opened 
up their home so that more than 
60alumni and friends could get 
together to watch the lndian:i 
game. Some members donated 
auction items. which included 
football tickets,aprintofJcssc 
Hall and a year' s membership 

10 lhe Universi1y Club. Others stenciled 
Tigerpnws leading 10 the event. 

Supporting MU nnd its students is im
portant to Kurt. "[ couldn't have gone to 
MUif l hndn' thad scholarships."While a 
student. he was a member of the Homecom
ing Steering Commi1lec ;ind the Alumni 
Associmio11 Student Board. Now mi attor
ney wi1h Robert A. Zick and Associates in 
Washington. Mo., he says it' s ensy to 
squeeze Alumni Associaiion work into his 
busy schedule. "lfyour group is organized. 

ServinglheMUAlumni 
Associo1ionlor 1991-93 
ore, lrom lefl: Vi<e 
Presidenl(arolynl 
Wiley, BSEd '64, 
Glenwood, Ul.; President
elec1GcrnldJohnson, BS 
Ag 'S2, DVM 'S6, 
lndcpende11Ce, Mo.; 
President Thomas 
Lawson, MEd'61, EdD 
'70, Poplar Blulf, Mo.; 
Vice Presidenl G.P. 
"Rus1ylt Joridl,BSBA 
'77,komosGly; ond 
Tremurer Brockl 
Hessing, 8SAg '60, 
Dunlop, Ill. 

i1 doesn' t lake a lot or time if each indi
vidu;il member pitches in. Besides, it's a 
grc<i1 cause.' 
When Ed Trnvis, BS BA ' 59,ofDc.~ Peres, 
Mo., paid his daughter'.~ winter semester 
fees with his credit card. the MU Alumni 
Association got a bonus. Wilh each pur
chase on his MU credit card. Commerce 
Bank gives the Associ:ition a percentage. 
"ll's a tn.:mcllllous way to help M U." says 
Travis, former Association pre.~idelll ;m<l 
chainmmofits athletics cornmiuec. "lfall 
parents paid their chi ldren'.~ fees with 
Miu.oucrcdit c:irds, it would mean a lot for 
MU." The Association's credit c;ml pro
gram, which helps provide funds for schol
arships, facul ty ince111ivcgrantsand Momc
coming. received more than $40,000 in 
1992. 

The inlcrest charge of 16.5 1>erccn1 is 
rcasonablc,ndds Trnvis, who llrcfers to pay 
thcbal;111cc cuch month and 1akc advantage 
or the 25-dny inleres!-free period 0 11 pur
chases. "In spite of the good deal. my mo
tive for using the Mizzou credit card is to 
help MU" 

For more information on the Mizzou 
Mastc1Card rind Visa, c;ill Commerce lfa11k 
at 1-800-453-2265. 
Flip through your 1993 MU Alumni Asso
ciillion calendar 10 October and change the 
date of the Faculty-Alumni Awards ban
<1uct. Origirrn lly set for Oct. 1. it has been 
rescheduled 100c1. 22. 

Football fans wi ll want 10 m:1ke these 
changes 10 thccnlcndar. The Colorado game 
is scheduled for Oct. 9, and the Knns:1s 
game will be Nov. 20. Be sure 10 keep your 
Association membership up-to-date so you 
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Teeingoffat1hcTigerAg 
Classic,theCollegeof 
Agricu lture,F0-0dor1dNolurol 
Resources'lirs1alurnni golf 
lournomentorc, from left: Bob 
Becker, BSAg'79, 
Williomsville,Mo.;DougGoff, 
BSAg'78, Kirksvil le, Mo.; John 
Hennemy,JefforsonCity;and 
Dr.Mike Nolan, professor of 
rurolsodologyondossociate 
deonofinlernational 
ogrirnltureprogroms.The Oct. 
9eventaltheA.l.GustinGoll 
Course,whichwaseslablished 
loroisemoneyforscholarships, 
d1ew32porticipan1s.Anolher 
1ournomenl isbcing plo1mcdin 
conjunc1ionwithSalute1oAgri· 
MissouriinSep!cmber. 

will receive the 1994 members-only calen
dar next fall 
To celebrate 1he 25th anniversary of the 
Legion or Black Collegians thi s fall, the 
Bl:ick Alumni Org:111iza1io11 and the West
ern Hi .~ to ri ca l Manu.~cript Collection arc 
compiling a book abow black student Ii fe m 
MU :ind doing a series of taped interviews 
with alumni inc ludi ng Gt1s T. Ridgel. MA 
'51, MU" s first bl:ick grnduate s1ude111, and 
Ettie Collier, BS Ed "68. M Ed ·69.1he fi rst 
LBCpresident. Thi s material also will serve 
as a base for a permanent col lect ion to be 
used by schol :.i rs and rcse;in.:hers, and fo1 
ed ucnti onal displays. To don:1te or loan 
photographs, o ri gi na l art work , newslett ers, 
11iers, record s o r Greek li fe, letters and 
oLhe r· mcmorabi lin from the co llege years, 
write co Nancy Lank ford at the Western 
Historical Manuscript Collection, 23 Elli s 
Librnry. Columbia, Mo. 65201. or call (3 J 4) 
882-6028 

Other LBC an ni versary even ls include a 
visiting scholars ser i e~. the LBC Reu nion 
Choir singi ng the national an I hem m Home
coming Oct. 16, a theater production and a 
comme morative breakrast. For more de
ta ils. call Smi ley Elmore Jr. . BS BA '90, 
MS '92, coordinator for alumni rela tions, at 
(3 14) 882-6960. 
A big asset for MU is the Uni versity Club, 
says Phi l Walters, BS BA '59. A member of 
the Association's fi nance com mitcee, he 
and his wife, Judy, chose the club as the 
place 10 introduce thei r daughter-in-law. 
Juli c, lo1 heirfriends. ' "The service, presen
tation and food preparation were cxcel
lent,·· phil says. "The stalTwas easy 10 work 
with. and the c harges were reasonable." He 
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TheNewJerseychopterowordeditsfirstSl,000 
schol11rshipwithhelplrommalchinggiltsfrom 
AmericonAirlines11ndAmericon Cyanamid Co. Plans 
lor1993indudeacruise,11peprollya11heWest 
Virginialootb11llgomeSept.2511ndan Octoberfest 
lund·raiser.Membersoltheboardare, first row, from 
lel1:Director-at-largeBobbieRidgely,BSME'87,MS 
'B9;VicePresiden1DwightCowon, BSAg'79;and 
Secretory Down Motley, 85'79. Secondrow:Treosurer 
RobinMostrocolo,Arls '46;Direc!or-at-largeChorles 
Yoncey,BSAg'83;Eos1ernRegionalOirectorDiane 
Kilpotrick,BSEd'67;Presiden1JohnEhrlich,BSEd 
'67,MEd'68;11ndScholorshipDirec1orSherry 
Conohon,BJ'63. 

says he especia ll y apprec iated the time 
Exec utive Chef Rick Lmnpe and his staff 
spent with them planning the menu for the 
250 guests. 

··w e were pleased with the imaginati ve 
preparntion of the food , which was quite 
artistically done. It really added to the plea
sure of our guests," Phi l says. 

It' s never too early to book one of the 

c lub' ssmn ll group mcc1ing rooms, banquet 
rooms o r large reception areas. For infor
mal ion on how to hold u11 even t at the 
Universi ty Club. call Assistant Ma11;1gc1 
Kathl een Zollner at (J 14) 882-2765. 
This spring's board meeting and el ect ion 
orAlunmi Association o ffi cers will be April 
22 through 24 at the Reynolds Alumni 
Ce11ler. says Executive Director J im Irvin, 
BS Ag '60, PhD ' 70. Send nominations fo r 
president-elect. two vice presidents, trea
surer. seven district directors . five regional 
di rectors :i nd 1wo at -large directors by April 
I to Irvin al 1he MU Alumni Associa tion, 
123 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Vi si
tor Center, Columhia, Mo. 65211. 

Members of the nominatin g committee 
arc: Chairman Richard Moore, AB ' 54 ,JD 
'56; LisaSchlichtman, BJ '86 :Joel Denney, 
BS Ed '74, EdD '83: Susi Robinson; and 
Ro Sila, BJ '69. Ex officio members in
clude: Tom Lawson, M Ed '61, EdD '70, 
and Irvin . 
The Class of" 1943 will celebrate its SOth 
year reunion April 29 throug h May I. The 
me mbers will be inducted into the Gold 
Medal C lass, which is made up of alumni 
who graduated more lhan 50 yi:iars ago. The 
reunion events include a hanquel, lecture 
series featu ring former footha ll Coach Don 
Faurot and campus tours. For information, 
call (314) 882-66 11. 
Starting in 1994,all membership dues will 
be renewed in February. For the rest of 
1993, members will be billed less than a full 
year's dues so that their 1994 membership 
will come due :11 the same time. Th is new 
e ffi cient b illing system will save the Assa-
ci ation money. 
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The Athletic Director speaks on 
"What you give is up to you 
and what you get Is up to you." 

A good deal of my effort during the past 
year has been directed toward bringing 
alumni together in backing our athletic 
program and, as a result, building a base 
for stronger financial support now and in 
the future. 

I wish I could tell you that my experience 
this year has shown me that one compel
ling method of motivation that would 

make me consistently successful in selling 
our University. It hasn't. Eveiy person, every group reHects different 
attitudes, requiring different approaches on my part. 

The great advantage I have is that all of my selling Is personal. I have 
that face-to-face opportunity to express my genuine sincerity and 
enthusiasm for my Ciluse and to read and react. as they say in defensive 
football, to the person I'm looking In the eye. 

I find that 1 can list all the tangible benefits that will result from an alum's 
support, but It's when a person buys into my feelings and recognizes 
how much affection he or she still carries for Old Miuou that I'm 

successful. 

l really can't define what reward an alum will get from supporting us 
because that seems to be a value arrived at between the individual and 
his or her own heart. As it says above, just as what you give is up to 
you, the reward you get from giving Is also up to you. 

A problem that your Alumni Association has in motivating your parti
cipation, as I see it, is that it basically has to talk to you through pages 
like this or an occasional letter. Nothing eye-to-eye, nothing that can 
express the dedication and affection your Alumni Association leaders 
feel for MU and its future ... and how hard they work toward that end. 

This is a little like ducking behind 
the scenery the moment after you 
step on stage. After introducing 
myself In this column in the last 
issue of Missouri Alumnus. I wish 
immediately and gratefully to step 
aside for Dan Devine, one of the 
best salespersons this University 
has ever enjoyed. He sums up, ilS 

only he could, the personal return 
from investing in our University 
and our Alumni Association. 

You're sort of left on your own to rekindle that spark of affection and 
involvement. By }oining the Alumni Association you do a world of 
good for your University. Possibly more than you could realize. 

That's why rm jumping offside here from my usual ioband encourag
ing you to support our Alumni Association through active member
ship. l might mention that we're running behlnd Kansas and Kansas 
State in the percentage of total graduates who areacllvealumni. lcan't 

tell you how it galls me to lose to them In anything. 

join us now. The coupon's rlght below. Help MU lead the way. 

Dan Devine 
Athletic Director 

,-- - - - ---------------------- -------- ---! 
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: Oass Year __ MU Student Number ____ Division : 

I Membership Types: O Spouse Mtended MU Spouse name Birth date I 
I D Individual, Annual .............. ....... $30 Return this form with your check payable to MU Alumnl Association or charge to: I 
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NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

The summit 
of success 
Lee Hills,Journ'29, hoshodonillus1rious 
coreerosojournolist,lromwinningthe Puli lzer 
Prize in 1955tobeingnamedchairmanondchiel 
execu1iveofficerolKnighl-RidderNewspoperslnc. 
in 1974. Hesoysheowesmuchof tho1mcesstohis 
formatlvedoyso1Mizzou, andespeciollytolormer 
Deon Walter Williams. 

HDeonWillioms1augh1methegreatHisloryond 
Principles of Journolismdrn,which helped shape 
myvisionofwhotjournolismintheUnitedSlates 
shouldbe, "soysHills,86,ofMiomi. 

After attending MU, Hillslondedojobwi1hthe 
OklohomaCilyTimesashebeganhisrise1o1helop. 
HeeornedhisPulitzerforreportinghistorirnl 
automobilelabornegotio1ionsfortheDelroi/free
Press, ondloterbecamepublisherandemutive 
editor of 1he Miami Herold and 1he De/roil free
Press. He curren1ly is choirmon ol the John S. and 
Jomesl. Knight Foundation. 

Severalyearsogo,JohnC.Ginn,BJ'S9,come 

lee Hilfs returnedto 
campus for the 
groundbrealcingof the 
journalism building named 
in his honor. 

upwiththeideaofraisingmoneyforonewbuilding 
at1heSchoololJournolismandnamingi1al1erHills.TheKnight 
Foundo1ioncontribu1ed$2million,whichwosma!chedbyprivo1e 
donationsfromHills'lriendsandcolleagues,olumniandprofessionol 
journalists. 

Thebuilding,whichwill houseanumberof the school's deportments 
aswellosthefo/umbioMissourian,isS<heduledfor completion inla ll 
1994.-Terry}ordan 

THE TWENTIES 

F r ank Leach, BS '20, anc1 May Jean Hol
low Leach of Wichita, K~m., ce lebrated 
their 70th wedding anniversary Oct. 18. 

THE THIRTIES 

LccLincoln Shtrr,BS Ed '35,ofSunCity, 
Ariz .. who in 12 years of Masters sw im
ming competi tion, won 46 national cham
pionships in ind ividual events :md was 
tabbed as an all-American eight times, has 
reti red. He remains coach of 1he Sun City 
Masters Swimmers Organization. 
Josc1>h J :iy Yawitz ,J r ., B&PA '38, and 
wife Adrienne of Longboat Key, Fla., cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anni versary Jan. 
23 
F r a nk Leven berg, AB '39, and wife Laura 
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Rose of Coconu1 Creek, Fla., celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary Oct. l 1. 

THE foRTIES 

Ray DcVil b iss, BS Ed '40, M Ed '46, of 
Vermillion S.D., was inducted as a charter 
member of the South Dakota Bandmasters 
Hall of Fame last March. DeVilbiss, who 
was director of b:mds and professor of 
music at the Un iversity of South Dakota 
from 1953 to 198 1, serves as an adjudica
tor, perfom1cr and director of the Sioux 
City, Iowa, Municipal Band. 
Ma nfo rd Ta te, BS CiE '40, MS '4 2, and 
Ma rjo rieStoneTate,BS BA '44,ofSilver 
Spring, Md .. celebrated their 50th wedd ing 
anniversary Sept. 9. From 1940 to 1951, 
Manford Tate taught civil engineering at 
MU. He is li sted in Who's Who in the 

World, Who"s Who in Science and Engi 
neering and Who's Who in America. 
Jim Miles, AB '47, of Perry, Ga .. has 
rel ired alkr 47 years i111hc retail field nnd 
now is a eo11sullant. He owned his own 
store in Cordilc. Ga., from 1985 to May 
1992. 
Roher! Smith, BS EE '49. of Cupertino. 
Culif., volunteers as " parnleg:tl for the 
Senior Adults Legal Assistance Group in 
Snnta Ciani Count y. He received a parale
ga l ccn il"icate last June from the Uni versity 
ofSanla Clara. 
Lewis Tu rner, BS BA '49, of Webster 
Groves, Mo ., who retired as a cenified 
public accountant. has a limited bookkeep
ing and tax service. 

THE FIFTIES 

Ha rold Dwyer Dundon, All '50. MA '55. 
and wife Gloria of Columbi a celebrated 
their SOth wedding anniversary Oct. 19. 
Hoh Posen, BJ '50, is ncwseditoroftheS/. 
1 . .ouis Po.w-Dispmc/1. Posen, who has been 
with the newspaper for 34 yea rs, was na
tionnl and internatiorwl editor for 13 yc:1rs. 
Richard Sa nders, BJ '50, of Li vingston, 
Texas. retired Feb. 3. l 992, after 26 year.~ 
with ABC News in Washington, D.C. 
G. Norma n Weaver , M Ed '50,of Abilene, 
Texas, has ret ired from teaching religious 
ed ucat ion and applied Ch ri st ianit y at 
l·lardi11-Sim mo11s Uni versity, where he 
taught ror32 years. He is director of church 
services for the Abilene Baptist Associa
tion as a volunteer/m ission service corps 
appointee of the Home Mission Board ol 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Robert Le;1r, BJ '51, MA "56. retired Dec. 
31 as senior news director in the Washing
ton, D.C..officcof United Methodist News 
Serv ice. ln October he was chosen Com
municator of the Year by the Un ited Meth
odist Association of Communicators. 
,Jane Turner Campbell, BS Ed '53, of 
Holland Township, N.J., is included in the 
18th edition of Who's Who of American 
Women. A broker associate in Burgdorff 
Realtors in Pittstown,N.J. ,Campbellhelpcd 
originate college level use of the Audio 
Visual Tutorial concept and wrote 14 text
books for the A VT Center at McHenry 
County (Ill. ) College. 
David Nolte, BS Ag '54, BS AgE '59, of 
Sacramento, Calif., is an agriculturnl engi
neer in the Bureau of Indi an Affairs office. 
Ly nn e Lay ma n Harr is, BJ '55, of 
Longboat Key, Fla., and her husband have 
purchased WFMR, a classical music sLa-
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Invite a Tiger to visit 
you this summer. 

Not just any Tiger, though - but one of 
135,000 Missourians who read each 
issue of the Missouri Alumnus magazine. 

The Tigers are on the prowl. Almost 90 percent vacationed 
in Missouri last year and more than 80 percent soy they 
are more likely to buy mode·in·Missouri products. 

This traveling audience brings the family 
along. Sixty-three percent have children 
and 51 percent have children below 
college age. 

Call Michelle Burke at 
(314) 882-7358 to find out how 
you can reach this exclusive 
audience. Then, don't be surprised 
if a Tiger comes knocking on 
your door. 

ADVERTISING 
SPACE 
DEADUNE: 
April 23, 1 993 

PUBUSHED: 
June 4, 1993 
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tion in Milwaukee. They own radio stat ion 
WSPB in Sarasota, Flfl. 

THE SIXTIES 

Glenn .Jackson ,Jr., AB 0 55 . or St. Louis 
plflced third Nov. 7 in the Masters national 
championshi p of the Americfln Drug Free 
Powerli fl ingAssocifl ti on, 60 lo 64 age divi
sion, 18 I-pound class . He is the 181-pound 
stale powcrlifli ng champion in the Masters 
2 division . 

Bruce Pharriss, AB '60. MA '62. PhD 
'66, of Palo Alto. Calif., is chairman and 
chiel" executive officer of Cellri x Pharma
ceutica ls Inc . in Santa Clara, Cali f. 
In· Mcst ma n, BS PA '62, o f St. Louis has 
wri uen two dissertations for doctorates in 
business and managemen t on the subjects 
of··why Americ:m Business Embraces tl1e 
Concep1 of Mediation But Seldom Uses It'' 
and '"Sexua l Harassment Training In The 
Federal Workforce." 

Hal LeMert Jr., AB '58, is pastor of 
Southmi ni sterPresbyterian Church in Prai 
rie Village, Kan. Last foll, the congregati on 
ded icated a $1 million addi tion to the build 
mg. John Blakemore, AB '63 , MA '66, of 

Formerfootboll 
players Jomes Reid, 
leh,or1dle0Millo 
orgonizedtheeffor1 
1o recognizeMU's 
athle!eswhoserved 
in World War II. 

Memorial honors athletes 
Dedicati on 10 their country end lo MU was impor1anl to the athletes who foughl 
during World War II, according 1o Leo Milla, BS Ed '47. This former U.S. Morine 
cop1ainandMUloo1bollployerdidn'twonthisteommoteslobeforgotten. 

Oct. 3, hisdreomwasfulfilledwhenmorethon lOOpeople, includinghis 
former football coach, Don Faurot, BSAg '25,MA'27, dedicatedastudenl· 
01hle1eWorldWorll memorialintheHearnesCenter. 

James Reid, BS BA '39, who was a major in the Army, was one of many 
volun1ee~ who spent time raising money ond checking military rernrds 1o locate 
thesesoldier-athletes.Alhisfoundrycompany,M.P. lndustriesin O'Fallon, Mo., 
Reidcreatedthe2S-poundbronzeligerheodthotres!satoptheblackmarble 
slate lisling the nomes of 220 veteram. "We left room for additional names," 
soys Reid, who hos already received 20 more names of people who weren't 
discoveredinlimefortheceremony. 

Eac:~t"th~l~o6id ~)/edr~~I ~~:~~~j~~d~1~1~!~nbee/b~ ~u0 ~~hfe~~ c;~lj ~~ ~~~~~~d 
with the numh!r of service members who earned !hem. So far, Reid, the 
memorial committee co-chairman, has learned tho! the 220 athletes listed on the 
memorialearned420battlestors, whichindicatedthatthesoldiersfoughtin 
designa!edoreas. •Manyreceivedmorethonone,HsoysReidwhoearnedsix.MU 
afhle1esalsornnboas1eorningtheprestigioll'5legiono!Merit,Dislinguished 
ServiceCross,Di<;!inguishedFlying(rossandatleosl17PurpleHear1s. 

Also serving on the memorial committee were: (o·choirmon Charles McMullin, 
AB '39, JD '41;VerlieAbrams,BSEd'4B;Kennelh Bounds, BSEd'Sl, Ken Haas, 
BSBA'40;andPaulSovoge, BSBA 'S l.JeanMadden, BSEd 'SO,MA'S l,wos 
1hemos!erofceremoniesatthededicotion. 

To odd a name 1o the memorial, write Memorial Committee, World War II, 
P.O. Box 190, O'Fallon, Mo. 63366. - Joan M. McKee 
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Columbi a received the l 992 Frederick 1-1. 
Teahan Award as Ou1srnnding Facu lty 
Adviser from the Pu bli c Relations Students 
Society of America. He ischai rm anofmass 
communi cation at Stephe ns College where 
he has taught pub lic relations and speech 
since 1988. 
Ron Harrington, BS BA '63, is general 
manager for Ti ckets 'N Tours Travel in 
Dallas. 
John Hagan III , AB '65, of Kansas Ci ty 
has been chosen a leading international 
surgeon by Lhc ed itorial board of Ocular 
S11rgery News and is incl uded in the 1991-
92 edition of Who's Who in America. 
James Schwa ninger, BJ '67 , of Alexan
dria, Va., is vice president and director of 
government relations for J .C. Penney Co. 
in Wash ington, D.C. 
Michael Fleischmann, BJ '68, MA '73, 
and wife Gaby of Mamaroneck, N.Y ., an 
nounce the bi rth of Laura Faye Sept. 3. 
Ray Jenkins, MA '69,ofEnglewood ,Colo .. 
has retired from the Aurora Public Schools 
after 3 1 years in public educati on. Most ol 
that time was spent teach ing U.S. history. 
David Noce, JD '69, last summer was reap
pointed to hi s thi rd eight-year term asa U.S . 
magi strate judge. He is chief magistrate 
judge of the U.S . Distri ct Court in St. Louis. 
Linda llloodworth Thomason, AB '69, 
creator of Evening Shade and Designing 
Wom en, served as general co-chairwoman 
of the 52nd presiden tial in augura l commit
tee. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Robert Hill , AB ' 71, is the air university 
inspector general at Maxwell Air Force 
Base in Montgomery, Ala. Last June he 
graduated from the National War College 
at Fort L.J. NcNair, D.C. He was promoted 
to colonel Dec. l. 
Richard Holdt!n, BJ '7 1, MA '73, former 
national copy chief of The Wall Street Jour
nal. is executive director of the Dow Jones 
Newspaper Fund in Princeton, NJ. 
Richard Miller, BS Ag, BS AgE '72 , has 
received the Outstanding Community Edu
cation lnstructor Award at Cloud County 
Community College in Concordia, Kan., 
where he teaches compu ting. His wife, 
Marsha Hayslett Miller, BS Ed '72,direc
tor of student support services at the col
lege, is included in the 1993-94 edition of 
Who' s Who in American Women. 
Mike Bosky, BS CiE ' 73, is a program 
manager for the packaging films group of 
Hercules Inc. in Dallas. 
Rick Curneal, BS PA '73, MS '76, is c ity 
manager of Wood Dale, m. He was assis
tant city administrator of Lee's Summit, 
Mo. 
Dennis Feist, BS ME '74, and Sally 
Kuhnmucnch Feist, BS BA '81,ofHous-
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1011 announce the birth of Jessica Danielle 
Sept. 2. 
Kathryn Obermeyer Jarboe, BS Ed '74, 
was selected Teacher o f the Year in the 
Poplar Bluff. Mo., school district for 1992-

93. 
C athy Monholland, A B '74. is a copy 
editor in 1he news and publications ol'llce at 
Rice University in Houston, where from 
July 1981 toAug . 17.1 992,shewasassis
tant editor of the Joumal of So111/iem Nis
lot)'. 

John Robinson, BJ '74, ofColumbia coor
dinatcd state Sen. Roger Wilson's cam
pnign for lieutemmt governor of Missouri 
Lawrence Gendler, BS PA '75, of 
Pnpill ion. Neb .. is the Sarpy Counly Sepa
rate Juvenile Cou11 Judge. For nearly !5 
years, he was the lead juvenile prosecucor 
in the countyattorncy'sofficc. 
Lt. C mdr. Da niel Nehring, AB '75, re
ceived the N:1vy Co mmenda1ion Medal for 
meritorious service while ussig ned to Ca
nadian Forces Fleet School in Hali fox, Nova 
Scotia. Canada. 
Jim Collier ,BS Ag '76,a frcc-lnncc wri ter, 
is listed in O utsrnnding Young Men ol 
America for 1992. He and wife Cheryl of 
St. Joseph, Mo., announce the birth of 
Kristen Erin Nov. 29. 
.John Laughlin, BS BA '76. and Laura 
Good Laughlin, BS Ace ' 82, of Bal lwin. 
Mo .. announce 1hc bi r1h o f Thomas Joseph 
Aug. 5. 
Dianne Webb Lewis, BS RT '76, of Naples. 
Fla., is president of the 34.000-rnc mbel' 
American Associatio n for Respiratory Care. 
Kent Mullinix, BS Ag ' 76, MS '80, PhD 
'86, director of !he tree fru il production 
program at Wenatachee (Wash.) Valley 
College, was chosen 1992 Outstanding 
Faculty Member of the Year and awarded 
the LindaSclmltz Her.mg Award for Excel
lence in Teaching. 
Ste1>hanie Loncloff Pellegrini, BJ '76, a 
travel director for Maritz Trave l Co., and 
husband Edward of Snma Monica, C.ilif., 
announce the birth of Jenny Sept. 26. 
lMwin Schwitzky II, MS '76, d irector of 
marketing at The Westin La Paloma in 
Tucson, Ariz., accepted the t1ward for Mar
keting Team oft he Y car for 199 1 mnong all 
Westin hotels and resorts. 
Steve York, BS BA '76, of Kansas C ity is 
the controller at Hou se of Llo yd in 
Grandview, Mo., and is president-elect o f 
the Grandview C hamber of Comme rce. 
Mary G reenwood Kueny, BS Ed '77, M 
Ed '8 1, of Lebanon, Mo., secretary o f the 
LaclcdeCoumy alumni chapler, nnnounces 
the birth o f Norn Elizabeth Aug. 12. 
Dan Laug, BS FW ' 77,director of commu
nity development for St. Peters, Mo .. is 
president o f the 20,CXlO-member Missouri 
chapteroftheAmerican Planning Associa
tion. 
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Pa tti Klein Lerner, BJ '77, and husband 
Ken of Los Angeles nnnounce the binh of 
Samuel Urycc Sept. 27. 
L. John Turner, BS C iE '77. of Webster 
Groves, Mo., is employed wi1h 1he Fruin
Col11011 Engineering Co. in St. Louis. Hcis 
licensed as aprofcssionnl cngincer in Mis
souriand asns1ructuralengincerin Il linois. 
Deborah Wiclhop, BJ '77, is editor of 
externalcomn111nica1ions at Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield or Missouri in St. Louis. She 
edits 1he company's corporate magazine. 
Benchmark, which won an Honor A ward in 
the 1992 Eastern Di vision facellcnce 
Awards contest fo1· Blue C ross and Blue 
Shield Plans. 
Urenda Hooper C riswell, US Ed '78, of 
Urbandale, lown. i.~a vocational rehabilita
tion counselor with the Iowa Department 
for the Blind. She received the Job Place
ment Divi.~ion's 1992 Margarc1 E. Fairbi1irn 
Memorial Awurd, which annually recog
nizes the individual selected as the out
standing Na1ionnl Job Placement Profes
sional of the Year. 
Donald MarkMmld, BS BA '78,and .loy 
S la plelo n-Mudd, BS '8 1, MS '85, of 
Mehlville, Mo., announce the births of 
Kristen Reid March 15, 1991, and Patrick 
Hagan Aug. I 0, 1992. 
L:ivon Winkler, BS CiE "78, iso1>eral ions 
manager of heavy s trnc1ures for Butler 
Conslruction Co., a sub.~ idiary of Butler 
Manufacturing Co. in Kansas City. 
Dave Winslow, BJ '78, nnd Stephanie 
S palding Winslow, BS '8 1, of Dallas an
nounce the birth of Rachael Mackenzie 
Oct. 7. 
C raig Workman, BJ '78, is vice president 
of Edelman Public Relations Worldwide. 
A membcrofthc MU Alumni Association's 
communicationscommiuce, Workman was 
vice president of Dorf and Stanton Com
munications. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Michael Beale, BJ '80, director of incen
tive sales fur Renaissance Cruises Inc. in 
Orlando, Fla., and wi fc Katherine announce 
the birth of Lauren Elizubclh July 4. 
Neil Blackwell, MBA ' 80, of New York 
City is vice president. chief fi nancial of-

ficer and treasurer of Metromedia Paging. a 
division or Southwcstcni Be ll Co. 
Jerry Ci1rlson, BS BA '80, MA '81. a 
panncr ofKPMG Peat Marwick in St. Louis. 
:111d Anne Shaughnessy Carlson, BS Ace 
'82, mmouncc the birth of Mary C hristina 
Aug.9. 
Bonnie Oehl Comic, BS Ed ' 80, and trns
band Mark ofHil lsboro, Mo., announce the 
births of Cody Joseph and Cory Leo Dec. 
30. 1991. 
John Seward, BS '80, of Honolulu grndu
med from Armed Forces Staff College. 
National Defense University, Dec. 18. He 
was promotl.!d lo :1 major in the U.S. Anny 
Oct. I. 
.John Spaar, BJ '80. and wife Judy of 
Odessa. Mo., announce the birth of Ellen 
Harper Sept. 23. 
Karht ,Jenkins Wilson, BS Ag '80, mid 
husband Trent of Amoret, Mo., announce 
the birth o l" C;111dicc Lea Oct. 15. 
Churk Gross, BS PA '81,M PA '82,ofSi . 
Clrnrles, Mo., represents the 18th lcgisln
tivedistrict in the Missouri General Assem
bly. 
Susan Klein, BS BA ·81, of Neshanic 
Swtion, N.J., received a master's degree in 
business :u!ministration lust May from 
Fairleigh Dickinson Univcni.ity in Madi
son, N.J. 
Joseph L:ithrop, BJ '8 1,ofWausau, Wis., 
is an editor fol' Wausau lnsurnncc Cos. 
Tim Lyon.~. us DA ' 8 1, isasalc.~ reprcscn

tativc for Kohlcr:indSons Inc. Printing Co. 
in St. Urnis. Lyons, past president of the 
Associ:1tio11 of Young Printing Executives, 
was with Universal DisplnyCo. in St. Louis. 
Hrad Bonhall, BJ '82, is :1 copy editor at 
1hcLos A11geles Time.1-. 
Jann Carl-Sears, BJ ' 82, news anchor for 
KTLA in Los Angeles, nnd husbnnd David 
announce the birth of Katherine Cnrl Sept. 
25. 
J mncs Heese, BS BA '82, MBA '83, nnd 
Kathryn Williams Hec.~e, AB ' 81, of St. 
Louis announce the birth of Alexander 
James June 10. 
Nola Weller 1\-lartz, BSN '82, and hus
band George of Bethany, Mo., announce 
the birth of Morgan Walker July 5. 
Kathy Dunsford Miller, BS '82, is prcsi
clen1 of Real Estate West Ltd. in Columbia. 

Keep friends informed. 
Send us a class note. 

Class Note• Editor 
407 Reynold, Alumni Center 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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Law partner 
serves community 
lnmotesin1heClay(ountyJoilcanbe11erunders1and 
thelegol system1hanh tolisoHardwick,BJ '82.This 
gradua1eofHorvardlowSchoolrepresentedthe 
prisoners'righttohovea law librory. By working on pro 
banocasesmhasthis,sheisfulfillingodreamshe's 
hodsinceshewas8yearsold-tobewmeacivil 
rights lawyer. 

HerworkosoportnerofShook, HordyandBacan, 
whcre shespeciolizes inloborandemploymentlaw, has 
honedherknowledgeafcivilrightscases.Shehas 
handledmorethan50casesofdiscrimina1iononseK, 
age, roceondnationolorigin,usuallyrepresenling 

~~r1:;h~~,~~;;~~ :A:~o~;~~~: bl~~ki~~~oenj~:i~ 
ontheothersideol thetoble,H shesoys. 

A partner al the 
largest law firm 

Not surprisingly, Hardwick'sconcern withcivilrightshosledhertodevote1ime 
tolornlgroupsondorganizo1ions. 

~~s~a~;~;;::l' 
devotes time to 
politics and 
community 
groups while 
pursuing her 
interest in civil 
rights. 

In keepingwithhers!rongbeliels inwomen's righ1s, shesoyssheisespecially 
proud lo bewor~ingwith Planned Parenthood of GrealerKonsas City, where she is 
mretoryoftheboardofdirectors.Shealsadevo1es limeto(ampingConnec1ion, 
a lornl group that helps low-income fami lies send their children to summer camp. 
D10wingonherlega l ~ills,sheoflersossis1anceto 1 he8lock Chamberof 
Commerceandits300members. 

Jn 1991 shereceivedomayoralappointment1olhecity'sAviationAdvisory 
Commission. •Airports are an anchor for economic development,• Hardwick so~ . 
"This appointment givesmeanoppor1unity1ohoveanimpac1onKansos City.# 

lnJonuory,shewosgiventheopportunity1ohaveonevengreaterimpocl. 
TheJockson(ountylegislatorspickedHmdwicklolillotwo-yeorvoconcyin1he 
legisloture.- JaonM. McKee 

She a nd husband Keith own Columbia As
sociates Architecture and Construct ion. 
They mmounce che bi nh of Andrew James 
Dec. 20, 1991. 
Scott Miskimon, I3J '82, is an associ ate of 
Howard, From. Sta ll ings :111d Hu tson in 
Raleigh, N.C. He graduated in 1992 from 
the Universi ty of North Carolina. where he 
was on che bonrd of ed itors for che North 
C(lrofi110 Law Re11ie111. 
Jim Mueller, BJ '82, MA '92, ofChcster
lie ld, Mo .. is editor of the S1. Peters (Mo.) 
Jmmwl. 
Mark Niedcrsc hulte, BS ChE '82, is a 
research engineer wi1h Amoco Chemical 
Research and Developmenl in Napervi lle . 
111. He :md wife Terri annou nce che birth of 
Brad ley Ryan July 31 . 
Hrad Jones, AB "83. Cole County chapter 
le<ider fo r the MU Al umni Associalion, and 
wife Catheri ne of Jefferson City announce 
Lhc birth of Katherine Mnry Sepe. 30. 
Holly Teeter· Sha nnon, MA "83. received 
the l 99 l Katie A ward for the lO 1w1. Up
time, wh ich s he produces for WFAA-8 in 
Dal!as. 
Ed Sta rk, BS Ag '83 . DVM '86. and Lois 
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Hath away S tark, BSN '86, of Cleveland, 
Mo. , announce the birth of Leigh Anne Feb 
9. 1992. 
Todd Va ndcmore, BS BA '83,o l"St. Louis 
is adistrict ma11agerforC:1remark lnterna
tio11al. He and wife Tisha announce the 
birt h of Drew William Jul y 4. 
Rene \'Un Hreuscgcn, BS ChE '83, is di
rector of engi neering sales for Schreiber, 
Grana and Yonley. He and Lynn Hord va n 
Brcuscgen, BS IE '84, of Bridgeton, Mo., 
announce the birth of Jon Will iam Feb. 20 , 
1992. 
Ba rbara M orris Zoccola, AB, BJ '83, an 
attorney in Memphis, Tenn ., and proctor of 
the state bar examination at Me mphis Stale 
Universi ty, has been cast in the movie The 
Firm. She plays the head proctor who ad
ministers the bar exam to a roomful of 
lawyers, includi ng actor Tom Cruise. 
J ohn Ba rnstorll', BS Ag '84, DVM '88, 
and Loretta Hcnnrich Ba rnstorll', BSN 
' 88, of Green Bay, Wis., annou nce the birth 
of Adam Feb. 17, 1992. 
Perry Henson, BS '84, is a member of the 
Mi ssouri Head Injury Advisory Cou ncil. 
He was selected 1992 Outstanding Em-

ployeeofthc Year wi ih a Disabi lity by the 
Defc11 sc M:ipping Agency in St. Louis 
Sharon Poll ack Brown, BJ ·g4, placed 
li rst in a 1wt ionwide compe tition by chc 
National Newspaper Associati on. She won 
the top award in the Bcsc Covcrngc of 
Energy category for her series of stories on 
the air po lluti on problems facing 
Shcn:rndoa h Na!ional Park. She is a re
porter for the Daily Ncw.\·-Rcco rtl in 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Cla rence Finchum, BS Ag '84. and Mary 
Jo Yochum l<' inchum , DS Ag '85, of 
Muscatine, [own, an nou nce lhe births ol 
Gra(ly Clnrence and Tyler Cl;irence Oct. 
16. 
Kathy Si1.cm orc Gilstra p, Grnd '84, and 
hushand Glenn of Elberton. Ga., announce 
the birt h of Christopher Glenn Nov. 12. 
Roge r Slend, AB '84, and wife Breuda of 
Prairie Village, Kan., announce the birch of 
T:1nner Saxton Aug. 24. 
Joyce Sa mu el Sooy, AB ·34, and husband 
Charles of Pord land. Mo. , announce the 
birth of Shannon Aug. 8. 
Stephani e Cohen, BJ '85, is director o! 
nat ional :iccoums for Conrail in Dearborn, 
Mich. 
Ken l<' lottnmn , AB '85, practices bank
ruptcy law wilh Eaton and Cotcrell in 
Gulfport, Miss. 
Susan Voell er Prosperi, BES '85, and 
husband Vince of St. Loui s announce che 
birth of Mauhew Joseph Aug. 3 1. 
Wa lt "Cash" Register, AB '85, is man
ager of sales development with Sou1 hwcst
crn Bell Yellow P11ges in Houston . 
Ma ry A nne Riggs Su pie, BS BA '85, nnd 
husband Mark of Atlanta announce the 
birth of Bradley Louis July 2. 
Michael Tu r ner , BS ChE '85, is manager 
of quality control at Mallinkrodt Chemical 
of St. Louis. 
Molly Katherine Whitmore, BS BA '85, 
is an ndvanced information systems auditor 
for Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp. in To
ledo, Ohio. 
Golda M a ntinba nd Cohen, BJ '86, is an 
accou nt executive for Hartmann Publi sh
ing in St. Louis and teaches Hebrew fo r the 
Central Agency for Jewish Education. 
Allan Kressig, BS ChE '86, and Amy 
Dett mer Krcssig, BS Ace '87, of St. Louis 
announce the birch of Julie Elizabeth Ocl. 3 
William M ulligan , PhD '86, of Los Ange
les is a professor and c hairman of journal 
i.~m at C<1lifornia State University-Long 
Beach. 
Angie Samuelson, BJ '86, placed second 
last fall in the Mi ssouri Broadcaste rs 
Association's Inv es ti ga tive Reporting 
compe tition for a series of reports on the 
drng problem in St. Joseph, Mo., where she 
worked at KQTV. She is sports director at 
KDLT-TV in Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Claylon Scharff, BS EE, BS CoE '86, is 
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assisrn111 vice president :md constructi on 
group manager a1 Sachs Electric Co. in 
Chesterfiekl. Mo. 
Deborah lkroset Diamond, BJ '87. a l"rec
lance wri ter in Col umbia, is listed in the 
1992-93 ed ition of Who' s Who Among 
American Profcssi rnrnl s. Slie and hu sband 
Michael anno unce the birth o r Simone 
Bcrose1 July 3 1. 
Hrc 11d u Hami lton, AB '87, JD '90, of 
Kansas C ity is an associate of Shughart , 
Thomson and Kil roy, where she practices 
busi ness and products li ubility lit igation 
.Ion Hopson , AB '87 , and Jill Moore 
Hopson, BS Ed '85. announce the birth of 
Sarah Jul y 12. 
Kev in Ross, B.I '87, or Los Angdcs who 
received a master's degree i11 line ans l"rum 
the Universit y of Sou1 hern Cali l"orni a. is a 
feature film ed itor in Hol lywood. 
Whitney MeCurdy Schroder , BSN '87, 
and husband !~icky o r Sandy, Ore .. an
nounce 1he birth of Garmon Nov. 30. 
John Vil lier, AB '87. is a crea ti ve program 
director for Marit z Performance Improve
ment Co. in St. Louis. 
J ennifer G reer , AB. 13J '88, who com
pleted her master's degree in pol iticiil sci
ence last June al the Uni versity or Kansns, 
is pu rsuing n doctorate in jourrrn lism n! the 
Un iversi ty of Floridn. where she leaches 
news wri ting. She was a business reporl er 
forT/J e Kan.1·0.1·Ci1yS1or. 
Jamie.Jackson, BJ '88, and Jennifer Nold 
Jackso n, BS '86. of St. Jo.~cph, Mo .. an
nounce the birth of Courtney Marie Aug. 
22. 
Nancy Smith O'Connor, BJ '88, of Co
lumbia is a senior photographer in 1hc pub
lications and alumni commu ni catio n office 
at MU. She was a photographer for The 
Fu/1011 (Mo.) Sun 
Kimberley Marsh Wall, BJ '88, is nssis
tanl news director and anchors the morn ing 
news casts at WUTK-AM in Knox vill e, 
Tenn. 
Judy Wang, BJ '88. fo rmer reporter and 
weather nnehor at WAOW-TV in Wnusau, 
Wis., is the morning news anchor :.md re
porter for KGAA-TV in Ced:ir Rapids, 
Iowa. 
David Bernett, AB '89, who is stntio11ed at 
Fort Hood, Texas, has comp leted an AH-64 
Apnche uttack helicopter qua li ficat ion 
course. He was an AH - I Cobra a1\ack heli
copter pi lot in Korea. 
Scott McQuinn , BHS '89, executive di
rcctorofSen ior Servi ces at Grace Hospital 
Lnc. in Morganton, N.C., and wife Lea 
announce the birth of Kyle Michael Nov. 5. 
Deirdre Harned Putman, BJ '89, of Kan
sas City is western sales manager for Vance 
Publishing Corp. of Overl and Park, Kan. 
Tessa Drury Wasserman, BS Ed '89, is a 
special education tencherat Brennan Woods 
Elemenlnry Schoo l in High Ridge. Mo. Her 
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hush:ind.Steven Wassenuan, l3J '87, is an 
allorney at Sandberg. Phueni.~ ;md von 
Gontard in SL Loui s, where he specializes 
in personal injury defense litigation. 
Diarrn White, BJ '89 . isdispl:iyadverlising 
manager of the Not/Ii Ni/ls News Record. a 
suburban newspaper in Pi t1 sburgh . 

THE N INETIES 

,Ja mes Gwinner, AB "90. is Jireclor of 
govern mental relations for the Missouri 
Associaiion of Os1eopa1hic Surgeons and 
Physicians in Jefferson City. 
David Hartley, A l3 '91. is an assislant 
manager with Osco Drug in Portage. Mich. 
Mc and wife T racey announce 1he birth of 
Jake All en Nov. 11. 
Chl'is Stegall, AIJ '92. is staff assi stant to 
Congressman Dick Nichols in Waslii ng
lon, D.C. 

W EDDINGS 

Robert Dudley Davidson, IJS BA '70, and 
Lisa Moore of Cleveland, Miss .. June 29. 
S teve Yo rk, BS BA '76, and Lisa Doreen 
Elam of Kansas City Dec. 3 1. 
Linda Ann Divi ne, 13SW '77. and Robert 
Da le Willshire nf Overllmd Park . Kan .. 
Sept. 12. 
Steve Snead , J [) · 80, and Jacki e Alexander 

Reagan of Spri ngfie ld. Mo., Nov. 28. 
,Ju liu I-l uhl a.Jenkins, BS '8 1, and Karlin 
Arthur Linhardt, BJ ' 84, of Northbrook, 
111 .,0ct. 24 
Mark Kessel, BS Ag '82, and Nil a Watson 
of Independence, Mo. , Oct. 17. 
Steven Schweiss, BS Ag '82. and Li ndn 
Aguirre of Hi gh Ridge, Mo., Oct. 23 . 
,Ji m Gamble, AB '84, and Elizabeth M:iry 
Emanuel of Kansas City Ocl. 30 
Gerald Meyr, AB '84, JD '88 , and Dawn 
Michelle Smith of Poplar Bluff, Mo., Sept. 
19 
Sman Arnold, BS Ed "85. M Ed '87 , and 
Dean Burden of I 11depe11dence. Mo., Oct. 3. 
M:iry Noel llrucggestr:iss, BS BA '85, 
and M iclwcl Donovan of St. Louis Sept. I I . 
Walt "Cash"Uegister ,A B '8S, a11d Renee 
Morgan of Houston April 11. 
Melody Garnett , BJ '86, MA '9 1, ancl 
Fred Pa rry, BGS '86, of Gibsonia. Pn .. 
Sep1. 26. 
Lisa Gillilan, BS Ag '86, and Donald CluL
tcr ofCalifomia, Mo .. Aug. 22. 
Sar:i ,Ja ne Sanclring, llS Ace '86. and 
Willinrn Frederick Wcsenw nn or Kansas 
Ci1y Aug. 8. 
Lynda Sue Willick, BS Ace '86, and 
Milchell Lee Jfaris, BS BA '86, or Ches
terlicld. Mo., Aug. 15. 
Juli e A rau 'la , MPA '87, and ,Jim 
OeG r:1 1Tcnreid, BS '87, of Grnnd Prairie. 

r-------------------------, 
OFFICIAL MU VS . OSU 

"OUT FOR BLOOD" COUPON 
Tigers, !he MU Alumni Associolion hos challenged OIU alumni lo donole 
blood (see slory on Page 19). Jusl donole blood ol yourlocol blood bank and 
have the amount count toward this alumni drive. All alumni, family, friends and 
co-workers may porlicipate. Let's beat OSUJ 

ADDRESS ________________ _ 

CITY ________ STATE _ ____ ZIP 

NUMBER OF PINTS NAME OF BLOOD BANK _______ _ 

AlUMNIASSOCIATI ONCHAPTER ____________ _ 

Coupon maybepholocopied.Chaptersmaypu1alldonationsononecoupon. 
Return by Oct. I lo: 
MU Alumni Asmialion 
123 Reynolds Alumni Cenler 
Columbio,Mo.65211 
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Centering 
on science 
Yearafieryear,theli1anyof 
studiescomes bockwi1h1he 
samedismalstotisfoabou! 
1he science lOsol America's 
youth. Ian Buchanan, 
BSIE '92, wonts to change 
thotHe'shelpingstuden!s 
frominner-cityschoolsinthe 
Sl.louisareogetexci1ed 
about science. 

Buchanon works with the 
CoreerAccess Progrom o1 1he 
S1. LouisScienceCenlerto 
help minority students learn 
oboutscienceinaninformol 
setting. 

Whyarekidsturnedofl 
byscience? "Themointhingis 
thottheydon'lseeo 
connec1ion1othereolworld. 
Alotoltimestheythinki!'s 
hard,buti1'snot, "Buchanan 
says. "Youhove tomokeit 
creativeandinteres1ingto 
kids." 

Some1imesthotcanbeas 
simple as changing the 
terminology, Buchanan soys. 
Instead of counting apples 
and oranges, for example, 
studentscansolveamoth 

fan Buchanan, who 
helps minority 
students/earn 
about science, pieces 
together a dome 
puzzle at the St. 
Louis Science 
Center. 

problem by computing the number of al bums a popular rap group might sell. 
Still,Buchananknawsthatscienceandmathdon'ta!wayscomeeasy, 

especiallylorstuden1sa1 impaverishedschooldislricts in the innercity. That's 
where he comes in. Buchananbringsscienceactivitiestopoorerschooldistric1s 
andprovidesinlormaloraherna1iveapproachesloscienceeducotion.Likethe 
ScienceByMoilprogrom,thallinksyoungsludenlsinapen-palrelationship 
withestablishedscientists.AndBuchanan1rovels1aareaschoolstoworkwith 
kidsonscienceproietn. 

Al1hou9hhisacademicbackgroundisinengineerin91 Buchanancaughtthe 

~:~li~i;J~~~~h:~i~ l~~rh:j~i~~ ~1'h::;i;;p1:1:!~~'. ~~ ~1~1~~~; ~~:~!\~e 
better equippedthan lwas,whest1ys.-Jahn Beahler 

Texns.Marc h6. 
Nancy Elizabet h Casleel, AB '87, :md 
Daniel Joseph Marcin of Indianapolis Sept. 
26. 
Timothy Dean Doi le ns, BS '87.a nd Rachel 
Irene Kaye of Columbia Nov. 9. 
J11mcs Todd Elliott , AB '87. MD '91, and 
Ann Pittman Wooster of Nashville, Tenn .. 
Sept. 5. 
Susa n Antoinctte Landewce, BS '87, and 
Christopher Marlin Scherer of Oran, Mo .. 
Aug. J. 
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Colleen Rae Robison, BS BA '87, and 
Thomas Huffman of St. Loui s Sept. 19. 
Da vid Michael Brown, BS BA '88, and 
Staci Lynn Harris of Fairview Heights, Ill. , 
Aug. 29. 
Joanna Hui-Yu, MBA '88, and Yowning 
Yuang, MBA '88, of Temple Ci ty, Calif., 
Dec. 25. 
Sheila Ann Zaring, BGS '88, and Stephen 
J oseph Stark, JD '86, of Jefferson City 
Oct. 10. 
Sheri Lynn Badding, BS Ag '89 , MS '90. 

and '!'racy Gene Smithey ofColumbia Sc pl 
26. 
Nora Marie Haldner, MA '89. and Kem 
Schnack of Quincy. Ill.. Oct. 24 
Tessa Dru ry, BS Ed '89. :md Steven 
Was.sernmn, BJ "87. of Ballwin. Mo .. Aug. 1 
Cath erine Dyer, AB '89 , and David 
Venezia, BS '89. of Phoenix. Ariz .. Jan. 23. 
Deirdre Harned, BJ '89. and Joel Putman 
of Kansas Ci ty Aug. I. 
Randall Roy Popp, BS Ag '89.and Allison 
Gwen Kanan. of Ccn trnlia. Mo .. Sept. l 2 
Tracy \Ve imholt, BS EE '89, :ind Joseph 
Zehnlc, BS EE "89. or St. Louis Oct. 17. 
i\fa ry Kay Elizabeth Beyer, BSN '90, rind 
Thomas Andrew Ln fon , AS '92. or 
Antioch. Ten n .. Oct. 10. 
Vincent Fuemmeler , AB '90. and Sundy 
Smiley of Wo0<Jla11d Hills, Calif., Oct. 3. 
Joseph Machelta, BS ME '90, and Angela 
Lynn McCoy of Pine Bluff, Ark .. Sept. 12. 
J e nnife r Austin , AB '91. and M ike 
Stanard, BS Ace '88. of St . Louis Oc1. 17. 
Susan Berhor.~ I , AB '91, rind Jeffrey 
Rack ers of Wardsvi lle, Mo .. Oct. 17. 
Janet Heckman, BSN 'CJ I. and Alex Fink, 
BS Ag '90, of Colorado Springs. Colo .. 
Aug. I . 
Allen ,Jo.~e ph J,ucckenotto, BS ME '9 1. 
and Bonnie Jean Wilbers of Ashland. Mo .. 
Sept. 13. 
Curt.i.~ Martin Meyer, BS '91, and Chris
tine Grote ol" St. Charles, Mo .. Oct. 10. 
Lori McMillan, BS BA '91, :ind Paul 
Arthur Tay lor, BS IE ' 89, of Cincinnat i 
Sept. 12. 
Laura H:osenberger , MD '91, and 
Thc0<lore Esswein of SL Louis Oct. 17. 
Sarah ,l:mc Ryan, BS Eel '9 1, M Ed '92, 
and Robed "A ndy" Hill, AB '85, of 
Hutchinson. Kan., July 25. 
Marty Tade, AB '91. and Chris Long of 
.Jefferson City Aug. 29. 
Kimberly Wood , AB '9 1. and Kevin 
Knoernschild, BS Ace '89, MA '90,ofSt. 
Louis Dec. 27, 1991 
Stacy llest, BS Ed '92. and .Jeffery James, 
BS EE '9 1. of Independence. Mo., July 18. 
Ruth Mae Brune, BS Ed '92, and Todd 
Robert Eichholz of Jefferson City Oct. 3. 
Chris Gooding, BS BA '92, and Julie 
Fender of Blue Springs, Mo., Oct. 10. 
Kathleen Ueth Harn, BS Ed '92.and Ryan 
Beatty Si lvius, AB '9 1, of Co lumbia Aug. 
8. 
Putl'icia J ea n Kern, BJ '92. and Charles 
Alan Gilmore, BGS '9 1, of San Pablo, 
Cal if., Oct. 23 
Rhonda Elaine Kuester, BHS '92. and 
Terrence Robert lmholl, BS CiE '87, of 
California, Mo., Oct. 10. 
Suzan Nicole Simons, OHS '92, and 
Raymond Ray Cooper, BS '9 l,ofColum
bia July l 1. 
Jodi Lynn StcinholT, BS '92, and David 
Edward Cooley, BS Ag '90,ofSt. Charles. 
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Mo .. July I!. 
M ichael Wi lliam Webb, BS '92, and 
Camille Fisher Harrison of Nevada, Mo ., 
Aug. 29. 

D EATHS 

AnnaCurryCarlcr , BS Ed' 18, Dec. IOin 
Kansas City at age 97. She was a school 
teacher. 
Wilhelmina Herwig ,Jesse, AB, BS Ed 
'22, MA '26, Ocl. 16 in Columbia, at age 
95. She was thedaughter- in-laworRichard 
Henry Jesse, president of the Uni versity 
from 1891to1908. She taught at the slate 
teacher·~ college in Emporia, Kan., and in 
the University of Piusburgh's extension 
program in Indiana, Pa. , where one of her 
studems was ruture actor Jimmy Stewa rt. 
Carolyn Twyman Lapp, AB '23, Dec. 24 
in Lee's Summit, Mo., al age 90. She was a 
schoolteacher. 
Gladys Watt s McCall, BJ '23, of 
Chil licothe, Mo. , Oct. 16 at age 96. 
Mabel Thompson McCall, BJ '23, Oct. 3 
in Jefferson City at age 89. She was em
ployed by Oberman Manufact uring Co. 
and Levi Strauss and Co., purchaser of 
Oberman, for 35 years. 
Robert C losscr,Arts '24. Nov. 13 in K<in 
sas Ci ty at age 91. He was president ol 
Inter-Collegiate Press Inc. and a past presi
dent of the MU Alumni Associmion. 
George Everett Page, AB '24, Jul y 11 in 
La Jolla, Calif., at age 89. 
Elizabeth Hughes Thies, BJ '24, of Den
ver O<:t. 7 at age 92. She was a reporter for 
the Wyoming S/a/e Trilm11e at Cheyenne, 
and later .~ervcd as ed itor of the "Mainly 
About People" page in the Daily Star-Her
ald at Scottsbluff, Neb., where she also 
taught journalism at what is now West 
Nebraska Community College. Survivors 
include son Stanton T hies, AB '50. 
W, Glenn Wade, BS Ag '24, Nov. 7 in 
Sav<innah, Mo., at age 93. He was asehool
teacher. 
Eliza beth C urtiss Kibler, BS Ed '25, OcL 
26 in Huntsville, Ala., at age 88. 
John M atthews, BS Ag '26, MA '27, of 
Overland P.irk, Kan. , Nov. 26 at age 89. He 
wasadairyspecialistfortheMissouri Farm
ers Association Milling Co. in Springfield, 
Mo., retiring in 1958. 
Julius Meyerluirdt, JD '26, Sept. 13 in 
Jefferson City at age 88. He was :i lawyer. 
Stanley Peltason, Arts '26, May I in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., at age 85. 
Ada BrandleThiclecke, BS Ed '26, Nov. 
18 in Boca Raton, Fla., at age 92. She was 
a schoolteacher and member and volunteer 
for the Girl Scout Council of Greater St. 
Louis. 
Ga rl und l~ronabarger, BJ '27, Nov. 21 in 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., at age 88. He joined 
the staff oftheS011/hea.1·1 Mis.1·011ria11 news-
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paper in 1927 as a rcpor!er and swtT pho
tographer, and reti red in 1986 
Louise He:inl Moure, BJ ·21, June :i in 
Norman, Okla .. at age 86. She retired in 
1972 from the University of Oklahonw, 
where she served for 19 years us n profcsso1 
of jounrnlism and supervisor of student 
publications. She had been a journal ist for 
45 years. 
Nadee n Hurkeholdcr Williams, BS Ed 
'28, MA '34, Aug. 25 in Scd;ilia, Mo. , al 
age 88. She was an instructor in piano for 
the junior col lege in Moberly, Mo,. and fo1 
the slate university in Tahle<1uah. Okla. 
Survivors include her brother, ,John 
Burkeholder, BS Ag '31, MS '61. 
Ga le C urlrighl, 131 '29, ofOvcl'land Park, 
Kan., Nov. 6 al age 86. He was an advertis
ing specially manufacturers' rcprescnln
tive for 28 years. co-owner or Barnard's on 
the Plaza in Kansas City for IS years, and 
was an announcer for radio sl<ition KFRU 
in Columbia 
Clwrlotte Loller McLeod, BS Ed '3 1, 
Sept. 18 in Greenev ille, Tenn., nt age 83. 
Rulh Quigley Miller, BS Ed '3 I. of 
Centra lia, Mo., Nov. 24 :ii age 84. She and 
her husband were owners, edilors and pub
lishers of the Ce11m1lill Firesidl' Guard. 
John Morton Lee, Al3 '32, of Kansas City 
Oct. 5 al ngc 81. He retired in 1971 as a 
manager for the Columbian Printing Co. 
Survivors include son Fred Lee, AB '61. 
Matthias Little, Arts '32, May 11 in Chi
cago at age 79. Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia Guitar Lilllc, Aris '33, and son 
William Guitar Little, BS BA '64. 
Nolan Walker, BS Ag '32, MA '38, of 
Waterloo, Ill. , Aug. 29 at age 87. He was 
employed with the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service in Mi ssouri and Ill inois from 1935 
until he retired in l 969. Survivors include 
his wife Anna Walker, BS Ed '39. 
Margarcl Coleman Chandler, BS HE 
'33, of Knnsas Ci ty Nov. 21 al age 80. She 
was a district manager for World Book 
Encyclopedia. 
Esther Vivian Smith Garner, BS Ed '33, 
Nov. 29 in Jefferson City at age84. She was 
a schoolteacher. 
Ralph Raymond Rogers, BS Ag '33, MS 
'63, Nov. 9 i11 Columbia at age 80. He was 
assistan t to the dean of agriculture nt the 
University from 1958to 1980. 
Marybelle Eubank Shirk, BS Ed '33, 
Dec. 25 in Lee's Summit, Mo., a t age 87. 
She was elementary music supcrv i .~or for 
the Raytown, Mo. , school district. 
Jewel Morrow Brandenberger F rancis, 
BJ '34, ofOlivelte, Mo., Sept. 16at age 80. 
She was a former owner and president of A. 
Brandenberger Drug. Co. in Jefferson City. 
Arthur Rogers, JD '34, Nov. 27 in Rich
mond, Mo., at uge 88 . He was circuit judge 
in Ray and Carroll counties from 1955 until 
he retired in 1976. 

Wa lter Vaslerl ing, BS BA '35, July 29 in 
San Diego al age78. 
l\faclge Elizabel h nrantley Coil, ON '36, 
Nov. 30 in Princeton, Mo., at age 79. She 
was a registered nurse. 
Carroll Soll (Saldofsky), ArL~ '36, Aug. 
17 in Newport Beach , Cal if. , at age 79. 
Among his survivors is his wife, Sylvia 
Browcly Soll , BS BA '33. 
David Howe, BS Ag '37, MS '53, PhD '55, 
Nov. 2 in Terre Hauce, Ind. , at age 76. He 
wasareliredehcrnical environrnentalistnt 
IMC Pillman Moore. 
Wilba Lee Uowden, BS Ed '38, MA '42, 
July4 in Kirkwood, Mo.,alage77. He was 
principal of North Ki rkwood fonior High 
School. Among his survivors is son Will
i:1m Howden, BS '69. 
Kay Warnick Freeman, BS Ed '38, Oct. 
28 in Columbia al age 75. 
Orrine Conrad Gregory, MA '38, Dec. 
16 in Columbia al :1ge 81. She set up and 
taught thefirstfamilycconomics classat 
the University. The c l:i ss also was one of 
1hcfirstinthena1ion. In lhelate 1940s,she 
washostol"lhc television program Collage, 
which ICaturcd programs on 1cx1ile research, 
consumer economics, nut rit ion:md family 
development. Gregory also founded the 
graduate program in Human Environmen
tal Sciences Communi cations. She retired 
as a professor emeritus in 1980. Memorials 
may be sent to the Cecil L. and Orrinc z. 
Gregory Scholarship Fund, 306 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Co
lumbia, Mo. 65211. 
Jose(lh l!:dg:irMcrill,Jr.,AB '38,Nov. 10 
in Raleigh, N.C., at age 76. He retired in 
1976:1rtcrpraclicing medicine for25 years 
with Styron and Mcrill. From 1976to 1986 
he was associa1ed with the Nonh Carolina 
St<lleStudcnt Health Service. 
Harold Weakly Smith, BS Ag ' 38, Nov. 6 
in Gower, Mo., al age 76. He was a farmer, 
auctioneer and former owner-vice presi
dent of Missouri-St. Joseph Livestock Co. 
W.PlcasWilson,MA '38,0ct.19 inParis, 
Mo., at age 74. He re tired in 1974 as a 
postmaster 
Thomas Driggs, Journ '39, Jan. 26 in Ma
con , Mo., at age 74. He was past president 
and former publisher of the Macon 
Chronicle·Neraltl. Survivors include a sis
ter, Ruth Briggs Bratek, BJ '45, MA '64. 
Chester Caldwell Calvert, MA '40, Oct. 
24 in Shelbina, Mo .. at age 88. He was a 
teacher and school administrator for 47 
years until he retired in 1970. Calverl, who 
h;id won awards in stale mid national wood
carving competitions, !aught the c raft in 
Bethel and Clarksville, Mo., until 1989. 
Maxine Mayme Brookshire, BS Ed '41, 
May28 in Rolla at age 81. She taught for4 I 
years in public schools in Missouri, the last 
25yearswere intheRitenourdislrict inSl. 
Louis County. 
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John Dunc~in, BS BA '41 . of Omaha, 
Neb., May 22 m age 73. He retired in 1985 
as vice president of the John Day Co. of 
Omalrn. 
Irvin E lli son , Grad '41, Sept. 16 in 
Northridge. Calif., at age 84. He was a 
schoolteacher 
Lawrence G han, MA '4 1, of Strafford. 
Mo., Nov. lO at age 85. He retired in 1967 
after 39 years as a teacher and schoo l ad
ministrator. 
Mary Martha Lui z Jones, BS Ed '4L 
Sept. 17 in Fulton, Mo, at age 82. She was 
a schoohcacher. 
Hughes R udd, Aris '41, Occ. 13 in the 
south of France at age 7 1. He was a news
man for CBS and anchored the CBS Mom
ing News from 1973 to 1977. He was host 
of a daily rndio series called "A Rudd 
Awakening·· on the A13C Radio Entertain
ment Network. Earl ier, he was a l'caturc 
writer fo r Th e K(ln.WIS City SU/I'. 
Edwin Warner Williams, Arts '41.Dec. I 
in Mexico. Mo., at age 72. He was president 
of Crown Linen Service, the family busi
ness he was associated with rrom 1941 10 
1985. 
James Dunlap, BS Ag '42, Sept. 17 in 
West Plains, Mo .. at age 78. He was coach 
of the livestock j udging team and supcrvi
sor oftheexpcrimental farms at the Un iver
sity of Nebraska from 1947 to 1960. 
Orville Fos, M Ed '42, of Cleaiwater, Ra., 
Nov. 16 at age 83. He was supe1intendellt of 
scll<Xlls in Duenweg, Seneca and Tipton, Mo. 
Leslie Calvin Mason, BS Ed '42. M Ed 
'45,ofBe lgradc, Mo. , Dec. 17 atage84. He 
was a schoolteacher and a school adminis
trator. 
\'\' illiam Leimer!, Engr '43. of Morris 
Pl11ins, N.J .. Dec. 23 at age 70. Hewasdala 
center manager for Bcrlcx Laboratories in 
Way ne, N.J. , before he retired. 
Allen Ralston Jr., BS Ed '43, Dec. 20 in 
Bowli ng Green, Mo .. at age 75. The fo rmer 
schoolteacher was employed by the Mis
souri Slate Employment Service in Colum
bia for more th an 50 years . 
Roberl Tracy S r., BS BA '43, Sept. l3 in 
Chesterfield , Mo., al age 71. He was former 
director of the St. Lou is County Housi ng 
Authori1y. 
Louise Murray Willis, BS Ed '43, M Ed 
'46, of Litlleton, Colo., March 4, l 992, at 
age 70. She was a schoolteacher. 
Arnold McClure, BJ '45, Oct. 22 in Roch
ester, N. Y .. at age 70. Bcl"ore he re1ired, he 
was employed with Woll"c Publications in 
Fishers, N.Y. Survivors include his wife, 
Lucretia Walker McClure, BJ '45. 
Jose11h Rogers, AB '45, of Overland Park, 
Kan .. June 22 at age 74 . He was a dental 
consultant for A ETNA Life Insurance Co. 
in St. Louis and in Kansas City. He retired 
in 1987. 
Spring Crn rts Lockwood, Arts '46, Dec. 
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14 in Fort Smith. Ark .. 011 age 67. She was 
a stenographer for three years at the Carter 
Advertising Agency. 
Roher! Frederick Karsch, PhD '48, Nov. 
13 in Col umbia at age 83. He was a prol'cs
sorofpolitical sciencent 1hc University 101 
33 years before he retired in 1980. As a 
doctora l candidate, he entered and won a 
songwrit ing contest wit h Fig/11 Tiger.1·. the 
signature of Marching Mizzou that marks 
points scored by MU "s footba ll and basket
ba ll 1eams. 
Loman Doyle Ca nsler, BS Ed "49, M Ed 
'50, of Kansas City Oct. 5 at age 68. He was 
a counselor al North K:msas City High 
School for 30 years, retiring in 1982. He 
recorded two albums IOr Folkways labe l: 
Folkso11~s of Mi.1·.1·ouri and Folk.wmg1· of the 
Midwe.1·1. Comribu1ions in his name may be 
sent to the Missouri Fo lklore Archives at 
the Western Historical Manuscript Collec
tion , 23 El lis Library.Columbia, Mo .6520!. 
El mo F riesz, BS BA '49. orNewa rk . Ohio, 
Sept. 14 at age 70. He was a consultan t for 
MFS Meta ll urgical Inc. Survivors include 
his s is1er, Elea nor Frics1: Hilton, BS HE 
'45. 
Richard lchord , BS BA '49, JD '52, Dec. 
25 in Nevada, Mo .. at age 66. He served in 
the Missouri HouseofReprescnlai ivcs rrom 
l 952 th rough 1960. In 1960, he was elected 
to the 87th Cong ress and, subsequently, 
was re-elected through 1980. After he re
ti red he was engaged in internat io nal law 
practice and legal referral. 
Virginia G race Prunty Jamieson, BS BA 
'49, of Savannah, Ga .. Oct. 10 at uge 63. 
She worked a\ Christ Epi scopal Churc h's 
nursery school for 18 years bel"ore ret iring 
in 1986. 
John Miller, BS BA '49, Jan. 29. 1992, in 
Sh reveport, Lil., at age 66. He reti red from 
the Federal Av iatio n Adm ini s1rat ion in 1985 
aft er completi ng 30 years in air tra ffi c con
trol. Survivors include hi s w ife, Carol 
Swank Miller, BS BA '48 . 
Jess ie S mith Munford , MA '49, of 
Marionville, Mo., Oct. 2 at age 91. 
Jack Quinn, Ag '49, Nov. 5 in Indepen
dence, Mo., at age 68. He retired in 199 l 
from Mine Safety Appl iance, where he had 
worked for 19 years. 
Helen Virginia Townsend Whits itt, BS 
BA '49, of Kansas City Oct. 20 at age 65. 
She reti red in 1992 after teach ing kinder
garten for 17 years at Lakewood Elemen
tary School. 
Richard F ris toe, BS EE '50, July 27 in 
Laguna Niguel, Calif .. at age65. He was an 
e ngineer for Douglas A ircraft and 
McDonnell Douglas for 39 years before he 
retired in 1990. 
Thirza An Da venporl Hcner, Al3 '50, of 
West Simsbury, Con n. , Aug. 2 at age 64. 
She was pus1 directoroftheCanton (Conn.) 
ChamberofCommcrcc and secretary oflhe 

Cupe Cod Fence Co. of Connect icut Inc. 
Kohcrl J:ickso n Simon, AB '50. BS CiE 
'51. Dec. 10 in Frontenac, Mo., at age65 
He joined Monsanto Co_ in 1951. serving in 
St. Loui s and several countries overseas. 
When he rcli rcd in 1985, he was principal 
~:~~~.nce r in the corporate engineering div i-

Thomas Harris, MA '5 1, Dcc. 3i n Colum
bi<t at age 68. He was an admin istra 1i ve 
ass istan t.:1ssis1a ntdeanand:1ssociatedcan 
of arts and science and chid adviser for 
health re lated professions al the Un iversity. 
Su rvivors include son Kent Harris, AB 
'78. and dnughter Ma ry Harris, A B '74. 
.Joh n 1-lcy tman ,M Ed "51,ofWarrcnsburg, 
Mo ., Dec. 14 al age 69. \-le was u professor 
cmeri 111sofh istory at Central Missouri State 
Universi ty. where he taught for33 years. 
P:1trick Kaiser, AB '5 1, ol' Town und 
Coun 1ry,Mo .. Oct. l atage62. He washead 
o r Gateway Ri verboat Cruises in St. Lou is 
and an execu tive w ith Universal Match 
Corp. 
Arthur Korte, BS Ag '51. Nov. 4 in 
Bloomington , Ill., a t age 70. He worked in 
the agricultural in vestments division of 
Metroptitun Life Insurance Co. from 195 1 
until he retired in 1982. Then he owned 
Korte Farms Inc., a farm real estate and 
appraisal company . Survivors include sons 
To m Kort c,Ml3A '70,and Hoh Korlc,BS 
Ag '83 . 
C hase Wilson, PhD' 52, of Prairie Village, 
Kan., Nov. 23 at age 7 1. He was owner of 
Scotwood Industries Inc .. a n agri business 
company, si nce 1980. Earlier, he was vice 
presiden t of the l"ccd division of Farmland 
Industries Inc. He was a dairy farmer for40 
years. 
Nila Ann Nisbeth, BS Ed '55, Dec. 21 in 
Tre nton , Mo., al age 59. She was a school
leacher. 
Willimn G ene Bradford, BS Ed '56, M Ed 
'57, Oct. 30 in Rolla at age 62. He was a 
schoolteacher. 
Seymou r Authur Gopman, Educ '56, Sept. 
12 in Cincinnati al age56. He was a music 
te:1cher. 
Benjamin Aufdemhrink, BS Ag '57, of 
Newton, Iowa, Sept. 29 at age 60. He was a 
district sa les manager for Maytag Co. 
Fra nk Conrad Watson, BS Ag '58, Dec. 
20 in Hanniba l. Mo., atage62. He was a soil 
scientist and the au thor o f eight books on 
the soi ls of northeast Missouri. He ret ired in 
1987 after 33 years of government service. 
Ronald Lee, A rts '59 , Sept. 12 in San 
Francisco at age 54. He was a clinical 
psychotherapist at the Community Mental 
Health Services of San Francisco and served 
as di rector of c lin ical services from l 975 to 
1980. 
M:trgarcl Ma rilyn Morford, BS Ed '59. 
M Ed '65, Oct.2a t age62 in Independence, 
Mo .. whe re she retired as " fi rs t-grade 
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teache r at Blackburn Elementary School i11 
1974. She had taugh1 in 1he school dislricl 
for 24 years. 
Gladys Glover lkycrsdorIT, BS Ed '60,111" 
Fulton, Mo., Nov. 3 a1 age 90. She was a 
schooltc:1eher. 
Lcna GraccG rccnlaw, AB '60, Dec. I I in 
Marshall. Mo .. nt age 84. She was head or 
the journalism library at the University 
before she rclin:d in 1973. 
Paul "Bud" Toler, AB '60, Nov. 29 in 
Columbia at age 56. He was co-owner of 
Columbia Appliam.:c Co. Inc. 
Robert Francis Ensley, All '62, ot 
Smithton. 111., Nov. 1 at age 52. He was 
associate d irector o f Kaskaskia Library. 
Dessie Maxine Pierson F redericks, MA 
'62. of Urbana. Il l .. Nov. 17 m age 74. She 
was a schoolte:1cher. 
M ichael Charles Gilliland, BJ '62. of 
L:1due, Mo .. Nov. 29 al age 52. He was 
founder of the Nor1hbridgc Group Inc .. ;m 

advertising agency in Clayton. Mo. 
Sherrill Foss Hills, BS Ed '62,ol"Cameron. 
Mo .. Sept. 17 al age 53. She wus a school
te<ieher. 
CharlC"s Dale Cannon, PhD '64, of Ox
ford , Miss., Muy 20 at age 63. He was a 
professor of English at the Universi1y of 
Mississippi from 1964 until he retired in 
1990. 
Douglas Eskridge, A B '64, ol'Kansa.~ City 
Dec. I nt nge50. He rel ired l"rom prnctici11g 
law in 1989. 
Donald Miles Rogers, BS Ag '66, M Ed 
·n. of Princelon, Mo .. Nov. 8 al agc48. He 
was director of Mercer County's Agricul
ture Stabilization and Couscrvalion Ser
vice. 
John l<'rnnklinThies,AB '65,ofEIJsinore, 
Mo., Sept. 10 at age 48. He operated John 
Thies Realty from 1985 to 1992. Earlier. he 
wns a schoollc:1che r. 
Charles Lee Long, BS Ed, M Ed '67, of 
Dixon, Mo., Ocl. 2 1 HI age 48. He was a 
counselor. 
Sari Eli7.:tl>clh Zcnge Ramey, BS Ed '67, 
of Kingsville. Mo., Nov. 9 at age 49. She 
was office manager for a certified public 
accountant lirm in Holden, Mo. 
Allen Kennard W ehmeyer, M Ed '67, or 
Rosebud, Mo., Nov. 15 at age59. He was a 
schoolteacher for J 9 ycnrs a1 Gerald Elemen
tary School. 
Mildred Fern Squires Green, M Ed '68, 
of Centralia, Mo., Oct. 10 :it age 79. She 
was an ele mentary schoolteacher for 45 
years, reti ring in 1983. 
Paul Tony Alberty, MA '69. or Spring
field, Mo., Oct. 3 1 al age 5 I . He was em
ployed at Bass Pro Shops before he retired. 
Linda Louise M:ickey, BS BA '69, or 
Honolulu Dec. 8 at age 45. She was assis
tant vice president or Hawaiian Trust Co. 
Ltd 
Michael Boudreaux, MA '70, PhD '73, 
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MBA ' 76. Nov. I inColumhia;11age46. He 
wa.~ :11cad1er al Columbia College. 
Robert Dale Warmbrodt, AB '70, Dec. 
15 in Silver Spring, Md .. at age 45. He was 
an assis1a11t profcssorofbo1;1ny at The Ohio 
S1a1c Univers ity. a researc her ;1t the Uni
versity or Maryland-College Park. :111d at 
the U.S. Dcpnrlmc111 ol" Agriculture Cli
mate Stress Laboratory in Beltsville. Md. 
In 1990. he became the l"irst head of lhc 
bio1cc11110Jogy informalion center al lhe 
National Agricultural Library. Survivors 
include his sister, Camic S ue Warmbrodt 
UcLaitc, AB '63. 
C:1rol Dobson G raham, AB '75. of Co
lumbia Oct. 13 al age 38. 
Robcrl l"r:incis L:1Uargc .lr., 13S BA '75. 
Oct. 14 in Longview, Texas, al age 39. Mc 
w:is director of nrnrkcting for Stemen Inc. 
P:iul S hawver, BS BA '77. of Columbia 
Oc1. 29 al age 39. He was a cen ified insur
n11cc underwri te r and adv iser for 
Continenlial Insurance in Denver. Los An
geles and Sacramento, Calif., before he 
retired last January. 
Lowell Ray E\•:ms, BS Ag '79, Dec. 4 in 
Springl'ield. Mo., at age 36. He was em
ployed with MFA in Lcbauon, Mo. 
William Hales, BOS '79, Nov. 9 in L<1s 
Vegas. Nev., ut age 35. He was cmployC"d :u 
MGM Grand Hotel as a dealer. 
Maureen Rackel's Klindt, BS Ed '82, 
Dec. 9 in Jefferson City al age 32. She wns 
a second-grndc I cacher al Easl Elementary 
School. 
MclindaSus:mneGuthric, BHS '88,0cl. 
9 in Chicago al age 26. She was assistant 
di rector or programmed activities at Ameri
crn1 College of Healthcare Executi ves. 
Noel Gordon Hess, AB. BJ '88, Dec. lOin 
Columbiaut agc27. 
William Hawkins Jr., BS Ace '90, of 
Brentwood, Mo., Sept. 20 at uge 25. He 
worked for Price Walcl'house 01s an auditor 
and for Nntional Hcrilnge Corp. as vice 
president or l"im1ncc. 

f ACULTY DEATHS 

Edz:ll'd Baumann Jan 7 in Columbia ut 
age 63. He was chairman of art history and 
archaeology from l 970 to 1973 and acting 
director of the Museum of Art and Archae
ology from ! 979 to 1980. 
C:trl Ch ristian Fehrle Oct. l in Columbia 
at age 69. He retired as professor of educa
tion in 1986. 
Orrinc Conrad Gregory, MA '38, Dec. 
16 in Columbii1 at age 8 1. Sec alumni 
section. 
Robert Frederick K:1rsch, PhD '48, Nov. 
J 3 in Columbia al age 83. See alumni 
sec1ion. 
William H. Lichte Oct. 23 in Columbia at 
age 81 . He laugh! psychology :md was 
chairman o r lhc department from 1961 to 

YOU 
TELL 
us 

What would keep you 
coming back 

for more? 
We'll do almost anything .. book 
more country-western acts. more 
rock "n' roll bands, more arts and 
crafts shows, more family enter
tainment like Disney on kc. 

Tell us what you want We've even 
included a suggestion box ror your 
convcnlcncc. 

1 - Suggestion Box - 1 
I MorcC-Ounl1y-Wc:stcm I 
I Morcmx:k 'n'Roll I 
I MorcF'arnlly E:nlcrtalnmcnl I 
I More Arls & Crans Other I 

IAr1l""· ' "'l$, l1Mllvkluals or gro .. psyou"d hkc tosr<:. I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I l: ____ _ _____ ::J 

Heariies 
_center 

Send your requests to 
The Director 

260 Hearne s Center 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 

{314) 882-2056 
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1969. 
Trnc~ Pha la n Montminy Oct. 23 in Co
lu mbia m age 8 1. She wasaprofessorofart 
from 1948 to 198 1. 
Sau l Weinbe r g Oct. 24 in Columbia at age 
80. Hcenmc to the University in 1948 as an 
assistant pro fessor of classical languages 
and urchaeology. He set up the Museum of 
A n nnd Archaeo logy in 1957, and re-estab-

!ished the art history and archaeology de
partment in 1960 and served as i1s first 
chairman. He retired in 1977. 
Vernon Earl Wilson Dec. 25 in Charles
ton. S.C.. at age 77. From 1959 to 1970. he 
was dean of medicine and uursing, medical 
di rectorofUniversiiy Hospi1al and C lini cs, 
provost of health affairs and vice president 
for academic affa irs. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
A m agic11 l sc1tin g for rc llvlng fQndschool 
mcmorics, orforjustgcttingaway. School House 
Be<l & Brcakf:m. hismric Rocheport. 10 minutes 
frumColum hia. Ninegu,,.stroom~.fullbrcukfast, 
Katy Trail. Rescrvfl!ions(3!4)698-2022. 
Ln Vnllcy Hcd & Breakfast located near Roaring 
Ri vcrStntc Trout Park. Near Branson and Table 
Rock Lake. HCR64 Box 6812, Cassville, Mo 
6Sfi2514 17)847-42 16orC4 17l R89-7860. 
Mnrlhu's Vinc~'nrd, B & B circa 1850 with hnrbor 
view. Nancy's Auberge P.O. Box 4433. Vineyard 
Haven, Mass. 02568 (508) 693-4434. Owned by 
Minm1Alim1 

Golf 
The Cotf Prlmcr well-illustrated 8 lf2 x 11. 144 
page manual fortheaduhbeginnerandhigh 
handicappt:r . Wriucnby ,.nMUnlurnnusandfaculty 
member. W.R. Miller. P1ueCrcsc Publicauons. Box 
71.Snt11ee-Nacoochcc,Ga. 30571 ($ 19.95including 
S&H). 

Merchandise 
Officially Lice nsed !\·I U produfts ! Mizzou Tiger 
logow111ch. Mizzoupostcr.v;iriouscoumed_cross
sti1chki1sa 11dpallcrns, includingM1zzouT1gcr, 
Columns. Jessi:: Ha ll. Send for free leaflet 
PattiCrufls, P.O. Box 8152. St. Joseph, Mo. 64508. 

Miscellaneous 
Wonted ' 48 und ' 49 Snvila r- J. Hogan (816) 452-
7005, {8 16) 452-0957. 
Wunted 1954 Sm•itnr. Pay top dollar. Bob Koste. 
P.O. Box 1497. Yucca Valley, Calif. 92286. 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
!\I \II ORDI R < \I \I rn, 

' I I \CU~ :o I IC I ' I I II Ill I IHI I<\ C 111 I'" 

I 800--'56--UIOh 

'~ \i1~S~)\H1'm\l1iK 1 '< () '" 
I~ S 1\111111 SI ( nl11mh11 \ lo (l~'OI 

Rental 
Lake(h.ark-Privatewaterfronlhomc. $350/week, 
Eugene Wetzel, AB"53. (913) 649-7174. P.O. Rox 
631 ]. Leawood, KS 66206 
W~ikikiCondo-ScudioinllikaiMarinanearbeacb 

Full-sizedkitchen,AIC,colorTV,1elcphone,acccss 
topool.tcnnis. $250/wcck.$800/rnonlh.Brochure 
avai lable.Frank Bridgewater. MA "78 (808)537-
3172 

Classilied Scctlon R11tes:oneor1woinscnions. 
$ t.7Slwordor$8Slinch.Tiirecorfour insertions. 
S l .65/word or $80/inch. 10-word minimum; P.O 
boxnurnbers<:ount1istwowords:telephone 
numbers as one word. The first two wun1' of c11ch 
adwillbeprimedinboldfaccmnoaddicional 
chargc.Fordisplaynds.onlylinedrawingscanbc 
usedforillostrations.Col11111nwidthcanno1excced 
2 l/4inchcs.Alladsmustbeprcpaid. Sendcheck 
payabletoMisso11riA/wmmsnrngH;o;inc,407 
Reynolds Center. Columbia, Mo. 6521 t. Ancntion: 
MichelleBurk,,..Oreall:(314)882·B58. 

SummerDcudlinc:April23. 

BOOKS 

Nnt Sn Si/em Em'oy By Gracnum Ucrger, 
AB '30, is a biography of ambassador 
Samuel David Berger. Pu blished by John 
Washburn Blecker Hampton Publishing Co., 
New Rochelle, N.Y.; 225 pp.: $16 includ
mg pos1age. 
.lotting1· and hy Ra lph Phillips, 
MA '3 1, PhD the fin:tl volume in a 
trilogy, is an accoun t of the author's movc
rnenl through much of the 20th cen tu ry. The 
book fo ll ows The World \.Vos My /Jam yard 
and Le11ersfro111 China wul In din and Orhe1 
/Jar11yt1rd Reme111bm11ces. Published by 
McClain Prin1ingCo .. Pnrsons, W.Va .. 131 
pp; 136 photogrnphs; cloth; $18.50 includ
ing shipp ing nnd handling. 
The Inner Nnture of Greek Ari by ,J.L. 
Be nson, AB '41, is a translation wi1h com
mc nttlry of Vo111 We.1·e11 der griechische11 
Kumt by Gertrud Kantorowicz. The book 
expresses a personal view of Greek sculp
ture and painting by ll Jewish scholar and 
poet who wrote in the '20s and '30s, and 
died m Thercsicnstadt in 1945. 
/>assage.1· of Re1ireme11t by Richard Prentis, 
BJ '42, presents feelings, pleasures and 
problems of rclirement. by retirees. Pub
lished by Greenwood Publishing Group Inc., 
Westport. Conn.; 240 pp.; $42.95. 
Aileen. Ozark Pioneaing Spirit, co-written 
by Iris C ulver Meadows, MA '47, PhD 
'5 1, is a true story of Ozark town life l"rom 
la1e 1800s to the present. Illustrated by 
Laura Ann Me~1dows, BFA '84. Distrib
uted by author at 1502 St. Andrew, Colum
bia, Mo. 65203; 187 pp.; $6.95; paperback. 
John Sloa11 's Oil Painting~-. a Cntnlogue 
Raisonne by Rowland Elzea, AB '53, MA 
'56, is a catalog of 1,265 paintings executed 
by American painter John Sloan. Published 
by the Univers ity of Delaware Press, New
ark; 1wo volumes; $95 each . 
Ninetee11th-Cent111:y Scottish Rhe/Oril': The 
American Co1111ectio11 by Winifred Bryan 

Hor ner , MA '60, documents the influence 
of belletristic rhetoric on the development 
of the North AmcricHn romposition course. 
Published by Southern Ill inois University 
Press, Carbondale; 212 pp.; $29.95. 
Cen.wred Viet.1·: Stories You Co11fd11 '1 Read 
in the Paper by Elaine Viets, BJ '72, is a 
book on tape recorded by the author. Pub
lished on two cassettes by Wildstone Au
dio, P.O. Box51 l580,St.Louis,Mo.63 15 !; 
80 minutes; $1 l .95, including shippping 
and handling. 
I Do the Research, the Lord Bri11g.1·Me Luck 
by David Marcou, BJ '84, is an autobiog
raphy about the trials and tribulations of a 
journalist who has overcome disability, 
destructive environments and cultu ral evo
lution to make a decent career for himself in 
his hometown. Published by R.C. Printing 

L_ _______________________ _, Co., L;iCrosse, Wi s.; 154 pp. 
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USING THE OLD BEAN 
AIN'T WHAT IT USED To BE. 

Who on earth would have thought something as small as a 

soybean could have such a big impact on our world? 

Soybeans are proudly being used to make diesel fuels that burn cleaner, 

quality printing inks with less harmful fumes, and marble substitutes that 

allow for effective use of recycled newspapers. 

Grown in America's heartland, soybeans are part of many new, innovative 

ideas that make our world a better place. 

Now that's using the old bean. 

Brough1 wyou byMis1ourlSoybeanFa•mers. C1199J 



Missourians Dennis Litton of Rolla illld Owles ~ofBland art just two ofthf: mort 
than 575 ptaplt who hm btntfittd from hurt. kidney or comta tnnsplants 
pftformtd at University Hospital & Clinia. 

Organ donation meant a change of 
heart for these graduates. 

Dennis Lltton and Charles Seba are 19\U graduates of Univeisity Hospital's heart transplant program For more than three 
years. these men have enjoyed Ufe made possible by the selfless giving of organ donois and their families 

But the need is great According to the United Network for Organ Sharing. more than 200J people die each year while 
waiting for new hearts and kidneys 

You GICl help make a miracle possible. Take time to make your family members aware of your wishes regarding organ and 
tissue donatiort For more infonnation about how you GICl save lives. rall 882..1763. (ff 

~ University 
111 Hospital & Clinics 

UNIVERlllY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DONALD W. REYNOLOI ALUMNI AND VISITOR CEN'l!R 
COLUMBl~M0.61211 
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